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U:them there.
Policeman Crowe found tn the room 

of George Howland at No. 37 Puller- 
street a number of detached ticket*.

Sold the Stolen Tleltet*.
It le understood that the Pinkerton 

detectives gained information that the 
erring conductors had disposed of some 
of the tickets taken from the boxes and 
the arrest of Kane and Murphy result
ed. The arrest of Mr. Kane caused con
siderable surprise. He has conducted 
the Ocean House at the corner of King 
and Queen streets for «serai years.

Efforts were made to get the prison
ers out on bail, but without success. 
They will come before Police Magistrate 
Klngsford this morning.

About a year ago the Toronto Rail-
of a

PUB BY BRITAIN z
HI 1118.

A
Two Others Charged With Receiving 

Stolen Property—A Sensa
tional Round-Up.

Vote to Kitchener Passed, Tho Red
mond Objected and Raised 

Pandemonium,
[A

London, June 5.—In accordance with 
King Edward’s message to the House 
of Commons yesterday, the govern
ment leader, A. J. Balfour, in the 
House, to-day, asked for a vote of

l. Conductor, i --Harvey W. Rnmm 
so Elm Grove-Ave.

j way Company caused the arrest 
! conductor for rifling the fare boxes. A 

Robert Bennett, Conductor, 8 Dru- wire contrivance was found on him, and
it is alleged that he gave information 
which led to the arrest of four others.

1 The man practically admitted his guilt, I
but was allowed out on his own ball. £60,000 ($250,000) to Lord Kitchener, 

i When the case of the four men was As a remarkable coincidence, parlia- 
oalled the Crown’s supposed chief wit i 

George w. Lorn, Conductor, 2.9G ness could not be found, and the prose
cution was dropped.

%
per-St.

Albert 
HcCanl-St. 

Lon In

s \E, Cooper, Conductor, 4»

D. Bailey, Conductor, H8
Foller-St. }me rut, on June 5, three years agtn, 

! voted its thanks and £30,000 ($150*000) 
to the same general for his services

Columbne-Ave.
George Howland, Conductor, 37

Foller-St.
John Mark, Conductor, 193

aeren-Ave.
James Whittington. Conductor. 458 

Gw ynne-Ave.
Charte» Shea, Conductor, 151 

Beelld-Ave.
John Kane, Proprietor 

House, 1641 West Queen-St.
Theodore Murphy, Barber 1639 

West Qneen-St.

w
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in Egypt.
Mr. Balfour, Ln supporting the mo

tion* referred to Lord Kitchener’s 
rapid promotion. He said it had been 
given to few pnWic servants to com
pass bo much work for their country 
in so short a time as Lord Kitchener, 
who, besides being com mande r -i n- chief 
in South Africa, was commander~ixv- 
chief-designate xxf 'India, 
the army in South Africa in a state 
of disorganization or dislocation, 
sequent upon the ill-success which at-

»

IN LENNOX RECOUNT 
HT SIX O’CLOCK.
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rHe found

►A
Two Spoiled Ballots Look Crooked— 

Thirty-Four Rejected Ones 
to Be Examined.

Ronnd-Vp at 6.
About 6 o’clock last night, the po

lice made a. round-up of a number of 
street railway conductors, Who ajre 
suspected of having tampered with 
the fare boxes, and eleven 
told, were made.

con-

¥£. m
ffjt&i/tended the British arme at the early 

stage of the campaign, and he exe
cuted his duty with admirable energy 
and skill. But’ it was not till Lord 
Roberts left that the claims of Lord 
Kitchener to the gratitude of his 
countrymen reached their present 
magnitude.

Z

Î 6^"
i

arrests, all 
It was one of the 

moet sensational cases with which the 
detective» have had to do in Toronto 
for yean*.

Napa nee, June 5.—Judge Wilkinson 
commenced the recount of ballots de
posited at the late election in Lennox
this morning at 9 o’clock. Only two Overcame Difficulties,
representatives of each candidate Lord Kitchener had to meet with

it , , . _, r,„__ unique difficult! eei He had erected no
were allowed to be present. Mr. Cars- teWer than 4y(X) miles of blockhouses,
calien was represented by Messrs. W. and, in the conduct of the campaign, 
D. McPherson, Toronto, and E Gus had shown the fertile range of hie re-1 
Porter, Belleville. For Mr. Madole; ^roge, ener^ and

were Messrs. W. 8. Herrington, Nap-1 Great Britain owed the termination of 
anee, and George H. Watson, Toronto, the war. Few English generale had

The first mistake was found at ■ - il- i and‘d‘fflcrU‘tIe8>
| and few had emerged from them in a 

ton poll, Ernestown, No. 5, a ballot more triumphant and brilliant 
. counted for Madole (Liberal), should 

teotives have been engaged on the case have been oredlted 10 Ca scsllen (Con-j alIy movj^ the vote of £50.000. 
for some weeks. They were brought : æ-v-tive 1 The court adioumed at ~ Liberals Fmor Vote. 

k'Mkere from New York at the instance ^ couirt a(1JourTie^ at, The Liberal leader, Sir Henry Camp-
* 12 o’clock for an hour, and the above ; beûl-Bannerman, who seconded the

°f the Toronto Railway Company, wa8 then made W1 the addlti0:ial ; motion, paid a warm tribute to Lord
who have noticed a diminution of re- balIot ronnte4 Anting Mr.;“ “ 4 S°ldler 8tates*

ceip s on pa i™ar ines a’ ^art ca" Madole’s majority of 2 and making it John Dillon (Irish Nationalist), led
lar periods ln the day. The Toronto a Ue 8Q f | the opposition In behalf of the Na-
detectlves were not called ln, because ., . , ... _ . ,. t tlonalista Mr. Dillon said that he
they are almost daily coming ln coo- „ . lc>ck 11 was announced that a and his friends absolutely objected to
tact With the street Rati wav «unloves eToiled ballot had been wrongly count- the vote, because they were opposed
tact with the Street Railway employes. ^ f£>r Mado,e_ ^ CarscaJlen (Con.} to the policy of the war in South
The oompamy have noticed & falling- i Africa, and the conduct of the cam-
3ff In their receipts for some months ^ y a maJarity of pa-ign, which involved wholesale de-
back, but, aitho ’’spotters” were era- At 6 °,cIook 016 <»nrt adjourned un- vastation of the country, the burning
nimrnrf «,«, fo ! til Friday morning, the boxes and of farms and sacrifice of life,
ployed, they were unable to get what „ I Henry Labouchere (advanced
was thought to be satisfactory evi- ’ ^ p&r ^ sealed up. and George • feraj^ also opposed the vote, 
ience against the men suspected. The HWch’ the town’«' mOBt trusted P°1Ice- 

work of the Pinkertons has been thoro. |

4?^
#The arrests were quietly 

planned and carried out without 
hitch. Nearly all the prisoners had 
on them the evidence for which the 
officers were looking. Nine of the 
men are conductors; one, a hotelkeep
er, Is charged with receiving tickets; 
knowing them to have been stolen, 
and a barber is also in the same Cate

'Sa .X
<0X

Chairman Ames, or the Boards of Trade Conference : What I maintain in regard to these here boards (of trade) is that if the planks arai 
only united and adopted they will bring us nearer and in closer touch with the old lands than ever.y

j
gory.

It is understood that Pinkerton de- HON. MR. TARTE’S STRENUOUS IMPERIALISTIC VIEWS
MADE CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY STAND UP AND CHEER

way.
Mr. Balfour concluded with form-

“ Ca nada for Canadians ” Pervades the Atmosphere at the Board of Trade Banquet—Fast Atlantic Line Must be 
Canadian and Outside the Grasp of Morgan—Hon. G. W. Ross Declares Canada Has the Map of 

the World Before Her and Should Make a Ferry of the Atlantic.1
‘Toronto is a great city,” he said. | and Australia, which would be realizedmighty good fellows. [Applause.] He

then proposed the toast of Canada and I humorously, in conclusion. “I like To- in about two months.
with ronto. Some of these days I will settle Another Union.

Judge Morrison of Newfoundland was

The banquet tendered the delegates to 
the conference of boards of trade of the 
Dominion by the Toronto Board of 
Trade in the Pavilion in the Allan Gar
den* last night was a success in the 
fullest sense. From beginning to end 
the arrangement* were carried out with 
» pleasantry befitting hte occasion, and 
every one in attends*, e*t*IU doubtless 
have long and pleàsamt recollections of 
the happy event. The decorations were 
beautlfu. Around the walls were flags 
of different nations ; on all sides mag
nificent plants and flowers, while over 
all was a massive canopy of green and 
Whitew hlch was Shown off to advan
tage by the array of electric lights, aug
mented by the sombre hue of candles 
from rich eandelabras on each of the 
tastily set tables. In the galleries was 
a bright bevy of the fair sex, who wer 
delighted with the proceedings thru out.

An appropriate program of splendid 
Instrumental and vocal music was 
given during the evening by the Band 
of the 48th Highlanders. The menu 
was all that could be desired and In
cluded a wide range of beverages from 
Mumm’s extra dry to liquid ice.

Among those at the circular table, 
in the forefront of the hall, were 
Judge Britton, Mr. Kemp. M. P., To
ronto; IV. Y. Soper, T. Abeam, Ot
tawa; Rev. Dr. Parkin, Rev. Dr. 
Cleaver and Mr—Cox, Toronto.

j,
Li la the empire, which was received

here and be elected.”
As the honorable gentleman resumed the next speaker. He hoped the pro- 

hls seat the gathering arose, and, with P°eal of annexation would be welcomed
with the same acclaim as he had been 
received with. He said the time had.

the singing of the Maple Leaf Forever,Redmond Howled Down.
During the course of the debate, 

William Redmond (Irish Nationalist) 
, , _. . . , „ caused a scene of great disorder by

finding 1 sions in Richmond to go over, and then remarking that Lord Kitchener would 
where the stolen tickets were disposed : the rejected and spoiled ballots will be go down to history as a general who 
a/ j taken up, of which there are now Hi.. had “made war on women and child-

, The Round-Up Planned. I It was said this afternoon that two re^is, remark forth loud cries

The first Intimation that anything spoiled ballots were set aside in the of “withdraw," aind appeals to the 
unusual was about to occur in police ; north division of Centre Ward, Nap- chairman to call Mr. Redmond to 
circles was given yesterday afternoon, ! ’ order. The chairman raid the expres-
v\ hen a dozen or more plain clothes anee, which were marked properly f°r : sdon used was not disorderly, but a 
officers were summoned to Inspector, Carscallen (Cons.), but one had a dis- majority of the House refused to 
Stark’s office, where Chief Road- tjnct Beraw, down one gide, and the listen any further to Mr. Redmond, 
master Nix of the Railway Company . and interrupted him with all kinds of
was in consultation with the head of other a similar scrawl on the opposite, shouts
the Detective Department. Bach man! side. These proved a surprise to Mr.j Mr. Redmond said he desired to re- 
was called in separately^and given his Carscallen.fl counsel> ^ tw say the P^t that Lord Kitchener was reepon- 
Instructions. The inspector handed , . . . sible for the death of lo.OOO children,
him a warrant, a/nd, at the same time, deputy returning officer would not - * an(^ that he had warred 
Roadmaster Nix explained to him the two such ballots go thru for Carscallen. an(j children, 
number of the car on which his man It ls certalnly a suspicious circumr conviction* and he refused to withdraw 
would be found, the place he was to the words. The country was living in
attend, and the time. The detectives stance. an atmo-sphere of hypocrisy,
then disposed themselves at conveni- It is said there is considerable un- a man spoke the truth he was gagged,
gnt points. Detective Davis went to easiness as to how one of the boxes An Additional Reason.
Church and Front-streets and board- Richmond will show un a* It is! During the course |of bis speech,
?d a Queen-street car, bound north. from R1 hm0 a m show up, as It s Mr Redmond indu]ged In considerable 
Harvey W. Rummans was in charge averred that when it was brought to vlo]ence 0f language, and had to be 
of the car, and, as soon as the de- Napanee the day following the elec- refreshed by a drink, brought in by 
tective handed him the warrant Rumj tjon R wafi ,e(t Jn a œrtain hote, in ' a friend. He said -that an ad<M- 

pulled from his pocket a u‘s , .. I tiortaJ reason why he objected to the
rer," and tossed it over the back of. town from 2 until 4 o clock in the vote waB because Lord Kitchener vio-
the car platform. Detective _ afternoon, j lated the tomb of the Mahdi at Khar-
PUlled theanbdellt^ man j The Conservatives are still confident — anT ££*&£& “

He searched for the digger | that they will win out with a nice gauth Africa war, had been guilty of 
it. and took Rummans to majn,r|tyi when the rejected ballots are more disgraceful conduct than any of

the other generals.
Then, turning to the 

benches, Mr. Redmond shouted: You 
allow the women and children or sot-

man, placed in charge for the night 
There are still two polling sub-divi-

Hon. Mr. Tarte Speaks.
In responding to the toast, Hon. J. L 

Taj-te, Minister of Public Works, was 
the first speaker. He was greeted with 

enthusiastic applause, 
he said: I hope we have made up our 
minds to be masters of our own des
tiny. [Cheers.] We are going to have 
transportation thru Oainadian chan
nels, in Canadian bottoms, transporta
tion cm Canadian railways, on Cana
dian soil and thru Canadian ports and 
h arbora We must have a Canadian 
policy on land and sea [Applause.] 
No domination by an -organization of 
railways! They shall not invade this 
country. I congratulate you, gentle
men, on the stand you have taken on 
that question. You have proved that 
you are Canadians and represent Cana, 
dlan sentiment. We will have a fast 
line, as you have requested, and ln 
such a way as .not to be within the 
reach of Morgan or his associates. 
[Applause.] The St. Lawrence is be
ing made ready to receive that fast 
line. And we must have a Canadian 
line of freights.

In addition to locating the men 
wanted» they succeeded ln

waving handkerchiefs, cheered -him to 
the echo.

come when there should be closer rela
tions between the two countries, lie 

Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster- would inform them that there was no 
GeneraJ, folio-wed. He said he was de- sentiment wha/teevr in Newfoundland 
lighted with the gratifying spirit of ^p^'}i0?ftnU^' 

sturdy patriotism shown by the dele- jrrench shore question would be settled 
gates, and the desire manifested by by Mr. Tarte within six months. I Ap- 
f. . , , . . , , . , plause.l He assured the gathering thatthem to promote imperial and colonial ; P t “ a^nexatlon Canada would have
interests. They could depend upon it practically all the trade with them ln

Proceeding, he ro
und possibilities of

The P.M.G. Followed.
At the outset

•the voice of Canada would not fall a very few years.
viewed the resources 

I the island.upon deaf ears at the London confer
ence. It was now felt among the col
onies of the empire that the day of 
separation would never come. [Ap
plause.] Canadian sons knew no sacri
fice too great for the honor and in
tegrity of the British empire. [Cheers.] 
Happily the war was over, and it had 
left the empire more powerful and 
more respected among the nations of 
the earth than at any other time in 
Its history. [Applause.]

AH .lolly Fellows.
“Our Guests — was then proposed by 

the president, owing to the unavoidable
on women 

That was his absolute

Continued on Page 12,
When

Panama Straw Hata.
Absolutely they are the 
thing, the only thing, in 
the way of a swell sum
mer hat. That’s what 
Dlneen’s representative 
in New York says about 
them.and he never makes 
a mistake. Of course, the 

Welcome, the Boers. rea, panames are no
He would echo the sentiment of Mr. cheap hats. You can buy

Tarte, when he said that the Boers . . .. tbe™ at lMneen s
as thirty dollars, but tne twenty-dolmr 

had shown themselves a gallant people, hats, or even the ten or five, are made 
We welcomed them as brothers into right and they’ll outwear any other 
the British family. They had s“raf e,ve>' Put together. They’re not

J good only for one season, but for three
lost their flag, it was true, but they had 1 or four, and that's what you want to

to
H

:

,

the car.
off.
and found
the Court-street Station.

In his pocket Rummans had a. 
her of tickets which had apparent y ■ 

been taken from the fare box.
Detective Forrest waited for his ihan Bernn- jUTle 5.—Professor Virchow, ;

whlch°he b^rd'ed^ached The corner the world's foremost physiologist, has 

of King and Church, the conductor, taken a dose of txwax daily for years 
Robert Bennett, was placed under ar- pasa and this has resulted in 

, «st and taken to No- 1 Station, on benpflt f() h|H health. Professor Virchow; London, June 5.—Stratihcona
him was found the aiggwi. w tra, t celebrated his 80th birthday by taking nothing in regpird to the fast Atlantic otriking feature of the evening, 
is claimed! had been s • „ double dose of borax. une will be done till the colonial Pre", Ttobertson of St. ohm was loudly ap
the contents of tne tare uux. __ ________________________ ; arrive here for a possib.e co-

^multan^sly with these s utBl 8piita, operation among British, Canadian
Albert E. Cooper was oriested oy What Splits? and Australian ministers.
Policeman Hackle; Louis D. Bailey by Radnor Splits. u
Detective Harrison, and George w.
Loiree by Defective McGrath. They 

also locked up at the Court-street

Tariff for Tariff.
counted.num- ministerlaJ -We must have also a Canadian tariff. 

[Cheers.] Free trade may suit some 
countries, protection others, but I sup 
pose we have made up our minds to 
suit ourselves. [Cheers and laughter.]

VIRCHOW TAKES BOIIAX. The speeches were all received with 
Mr. Tarte’s pronounce- gained far more than they lost, in the chink about when you are separating 

enjoyment of civil and religious liberty.
It was gratifying, to see the desoen- terday. Look at the window display. 

The time has gone by when our ances- dants of those who fought under Wolfe 
tors fought the devil with holy water, and Montcalm working hand in hand- 
[Laughter.] We must meet our op- to promote British institutions in Can- 
ponents with their own weapon. I do ada. Continuing, tihe hon. gentleman 
not understand why we should give spoke of the splendid wor kdone by tihe 
free markets to those who raise a bar- ' Canadians In the South African war,

I have been accused and of the steps being taken to estab-

enthuslasm. 
mnt on the development of transporta-Contlnned on Page 8.

lion, the consolidation of Canadians as 
an Integral part of the empire and on 

says his own adherence to the crown was a
Mir.

NOTHING DONE YET.!
Splits I Splits !

What Splits ?
Radnor Splits

8HOWEBSBYNIGHT.pQauded in his advocacy of the imotto 
"Canada First.” while Hon. G. W. Ross 

listened to ln an interesting dl»-
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 

5 (8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
fine and cool from Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces and cool and showery 
In the Northwest Territories, 
present Indications there is not likely 
to be a gradual change to warmer con
ditions In all districts.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 42—fiO; Kamloops, 44 
—64; Calgary, 36—50; Prince Albert, 36 
—54; Qu’Appellle, 36—58; Port Arthur, 
34—52; Parry Sound, 42—64; Toronto, 
46—65; Ottawa, 44—70; Montreal, 46—• 
66; Quebec, 42—66; Halifax, 44—54.

rier against us.
of being inconsistent Well, I cage not Jish a steamship serlce between Canada

was
course, in whtdh he Inspired the audi
ence with a confidence In the future of

Splits I Splits !
What Splits ?n MRS. K1NGDON ROBBF.D. for that so long as I am looked upon 

as a practical man.. [Applause.] That 
is to say. If my neighbor wants to 
strangle me, my duty is to prevent 
him from doing so. Therefore, we must 
have a tariff to suit our own purpose.

Radnor Splits.were
the country. »

On the right of President Ames sat 
Mr. Tarte and Mr. Mulock, and on his 
left Hon. G. W. oss, Senator Cox and 
Hon. E. J. Davies.

FromStation.
Policeman Frank Crowe waited at 

Bathurst and King-streets, and arrest
ed George Howland, on a Bathurst car. Gould, was robbed 
The prisoner was taken to No. 3 Sta.- Astoria of-Jewels worth $8000. 
tion, and, being searched, a "digger 
was found on him, besides his regular 
supply of change and car tickets.

Five Arrests In Parltdnle
Five arrests .were made In the West Try the Decancer at Thomas.

End. Policeman Twigg arrested John ;
Mairk on a West Queen car, Detective 
Black took In Charles Shea on a West
Queen oar, and Detective Vernev g*>* . . . , _ ,
James Whittington on a Dovercourt al Union of Ontario and Quebec, at 

Each of these men had the steel jts meeting this morning, elected Rev. 
"dig'ger” in his possession. John Kane j. p. Gerrie otf Toronto chairman for 
and Theodore Murphy were also taken 1903. 
into custody by Detective Berney a-nd 
Policeman Twigg. Whittington had a 
number of loose tickets in his pockets. ;

Fresh conducteurs were in waiting to 
take charge of the cars from which the j 
suspects were taken.

New York. June 5.—Mrs. Charles D.IL Splits ! Splits !
WIARTON’S BEET FACTORY.Kingdon, mother of Mrs. George .lay 

at the Waldorf-
What Splits ?

Radnor Splits
stoneWiarton, June 5.—The corner 

of the beet sugar factory was laid to
day by President Mills of the O.A.C.

long.

Welding Flower*.
Charming effects for table and house 

ere assured you if you order your deo-

Mrs. Kingdon formerly lived in To
ronto, at old Yorkville. Postprandial. Frond of England.milesThe parade was three 

Speeches were made by prominent after 9 President 
Ames arose and proposed the toast of 

the King, which was honored by the 
singing of the National Anthem, and 
cheers, with a tiger.

I say, the more we know each other 
the better. In fact, the more 
members of the British family meet binations, and his glorious flowers 
the better for us all. Speaking in the

A few minutes orations at Dunlop's. He always has 
the new ideas for artistic and striking corn-men.

TORONTO MAN CHOSEN. are
unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

Light Suitings for summer wear 
serges, flannels, etc. Harcourt «St Son, 
merchant tailors. b7 King St. West. 135Ottawa. June 5.—The Congregation-

name of my race, we are proud of be
ing members of the British empire. 
Our King will be crowned in a few 
days, and I would like to see Dewet

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes anil Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh easterly and 
southerly winds* weather becoming 
cloudy,showers liy night; stationary 
or higher temperature.

IS IT FAIR PLAY? The president then, in a few happy 
remarks, reviewed the manner in which 
the business at the conference was 
transacted. He trusted the delegates 
would meet a^adn this morning, and 
be able to discuss matters without any

BIRTHS
HEWITT—At 182 Davenport-road, Wednes

day, June 4 to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hewitt, a son.

car.

I see some of theEditor World:
aldermen and the City Engineer want 
to start a civic asphalt plant. How 
would the aldermen in question like to

’ see the city going Into their various . .
! Quebec, June 5.—The coronation con- bugjnesses? Live and let live, is my undue enlargement of their cranl*. 

The warrants on whloh the railway tirent was inspected to-day by Major- motto. Taxpayer,
conductors were arrested read: ‘Tjhit GeneraJ o'G.rady-Haly. The contingent 
he did steal a quantity of five ana emt)ar.kg on the Parisian between 6 ana 
ten-cent silver pieces of the lawful |m?®1(x.k Saturday evening, 
money of Canada, and a quantity cf 
railway tickets, the property of the 
Toronto Railway Company."

If myand Delarey in attendance.
voice could go far enough, I would j MARRIAGES. Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Law
like our new fellow-citizens in South] GOODF.RHAM — PATERSON — At St. rence—Moderate winds; fair, witlh a ltt-

Thomas' Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, tie higher temperature.
June 4. It*>2, by Rev. T. W. Paterson ' Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Mod- 
assisted by Rev. John M. Davenport and windH. falrRev. J. O. Miller, George Edgar, son of M ’ and a Uttle W*,her
W. G. Gooderham.Esq., to Emilie Frances, tomperature.
youngest daughter of Mrs.• Frederick 1. Maritime Prolnces—Winds becoming 
Paterson. 1 light and variable; fine, and a little

NETTLEFiBLD—CLOUGH EB—On Thors- higher temperature, 
day, June 3, at Holy Trinity Church, hy 
Rev. Dr. Pearson. E. Iternard Nettlefleld,
I,ondon, Eng., to Edith A. It. Clougher, 
only daughter of the late J. B. Clougher,
Toronto.

Drink Grnno, Cereal Coffee.

CORONATION CONTINGENT.

Africa to know the kindly sentiment 
we hold towards them, now, as mem
bers of the British empire. My father 
was a rebel at one time against the 
British Crown; I am a British Minister 

[Prolonged applause

[Laughter and applause.] He would 
state that among those in their midst

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank of was Judge Morrison, who was about to 

resign from the Supreme Court of New
foundland to devote himself to the ques
tion of the annexation of Newfound- 

Oolumbia, Mo., June 5.—Mark Twain lafid ^jth Canada. [Cheers.] He felt 
was made an LL.D. of Missouri Uni-

Accountants,
Commerce Building. Toronto.

and Superior—Easterly 
showery, and a little warmer.

Manitoba—A Uttle warmer, but still 
unsettled, with local showers.

to-day.
cheers.] Yes, and a loyal British min- 

[Renewed cheers.] I do not

Lake winds;STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. “DR-" MARK TWAIN NOW.
# An Important Find. Jane 5. At.

The Instructions given the Officers xlvan................ Father I’oiut .... Antwerp
Included a search of the homes of pris- pake Manitoba..Father Point ... Ltvprp, di
oners after the arrests. The most !m- Koln......................New York .................. Bremen versity to-day.
portant find of the dav was made at l»aurentian........ New York .............. Glasgow
the home of" James Whining?™ 42 fvlt-riand...... Philadelphia Antwerp
Gwynne-avenue. In a shed Detective .’.’.’.'.Uverpool'Mou?roti
\ emey found several sheets of the w’esternland.... Liverpool ... Philadelphia
finest spring steel, the material out of (Her .................. Naples .................. Neru^York
which, th police say, the dlg-ers were ! Burst Bismarck. Plymouth .........  New York
manufactured. There was alo - a box 
of rivets of the kind used in the com
pleted article. Some of the diggers 
were made from pieces of steel an Inch 
and a quarter wide and about 6 Inches 
long. The sheet was bent about three- 
quarters of Its length, making a spring 
which, when Inserted Into the

From. ister.
hesitate in saying that great good willthat the conclusions arrived at by the

out of the conference to be held Cook’s Turkish and Russl 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204

an Baths, 
King W.

They come
felt that there was an awakening of i ln London, 

their interests, and that the best way 
to promote them was by meeting to
gether as they were. In this way they 

be convinced that Johnny 
Canuck and Jean Baptiste were both^ million. [Applause.]

conference would be wise ones. DEATHS.
RYAN—At his residence, 14fi7 King-street 

west, on June 4th, John Ryan, eldest son 
of Peter Ryan.

Funeral Friday, 9 a m., to St. Helen’s 
Interment* in

I
.

Patents — Fe'herstonhaugh & Co- 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
0c straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge St,

HAYDEN Af lillTTF.D.

London, June 5.—Hayden, charged 
with an attempt to bribe,was acquitted 
to-day.

Cook s Turkish and 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.

ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.10.000.000 Next Cenan*.
As to the growth of Canada, I state 

with confidence that the next census 
will show a population of nearly ten

Ottawa. June 5.—A cable from South 
Africa says Charles Murphy of Edmonton 
and Edgar Bantield of Halifax are danger
ously 111. Percy Devereux of British Col
umbia died of wounds.

Church.
Cemetery.

St. Michael’swould
Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer*.

City Hall Drug Store - College Ices.

. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Conference of Dominion Boards of 
Trade, Legislative Assembly, third 
day.

Toronto 
polltcn Church. 9 a.m.

Baseball Toronto v. Montreal. 8.30

PAVILION IN ALLAN GARDENS BURNED TO THE GROUND THIS MORNING.
■ . slit of
the fare box, held back the teeth which 
ordinarily prevent the cash from drop
ping tru when the box Ls turned upside 
down. With the digger inserted It 
an easy matter to empty the box by 
turning It upside down. Others of the 
diggers were of two pieces with a band 
rieted around the end. They were so

Russian Baths

At 2.30 this morning the pavilion in Allan Garden caught fire and went up in smoke, as if it had been a lace curtain. Caretaker XVatson 
says he left the building at 2. Then some of McConkey’s men were removing the utensils of the banquet. That’s the last he knew of it till it 
was in ashes. He retired at a quarter past two, and had no sooner got to sleep when be was awakened by a cry of fire. Patrol Sergt. Willis 
turned in an alarm and the whole brigade responded. At 10 minutes to three the supporting timbers gave way. The brigade turned its atten
tion to saving the conservatory, iu which were kept a large collection of valuable plants, donated by Sir David Macpherson. Many valuable 
shade trees, near to pavilion, were destroyed. One of the trees was planted by the King when he visited Canada as Prince of Wales. Another 
wasriaataiby Ifriace Aytjiiy. T^> are cQgmderjbjj damaged.

Methodist Conference, Metro
Racing New* From 11»njIIton

First "Radnor," out of "Canada," by 
"Nature,” home bred,

”Iimi>orted Waters," sired by "Man i- 
dammed by "Publie

was

P Robert M ant ell hi "The Face ln the 
Moonlight.' Grand. 8 p.m.

Stock Company, Toronto Opera facturer," and 
Opinion,” also ran.Aubrey

HTau<iervuie? HanSn’s Point, 2 and 8
Brou* 1 Splits ! Percher s TurklB^and^K sal an BathsWhat Splits ? P'v,<wUka,£vinK> W .

Radnor Sitflts.
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"Kelly-SPringfield” Carriage TiresThe Toronto World are the only rubber tires that are absolute
ly satisfactory in every particular. 

Manufactured solely by

THE 6ÜTTÂ PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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AMUSEMENTS.WORK OF COLONIES IN WARMR. TARTE S STRENUOUS 
IMPERIALISTIC VIEWS

“ Prizes” with common soaps 
dearly paid for at the ex

pense of clothes and hands.

*♦ Wanted!GRAND Toronto
Skssk „ '""'trr?.

Mr. Mantell Aubrey Stock Co.
To-night,1 We Uns
Friday, - jf
Saturd’y J Tennessee

areYONGE STREET ContiDnrd From Page 1.

Marti#diers to starve in order to honor the 
favorites of your corrupt society!"

His statement was greeted with 
shouts of "Sit down!" “Name him!” 
and “Divide!" while the Irish mem
bers jeeringly advised the minister
ialists to call in the police.

Uon.e Disgraced.
Amid the din, Mr. Redmond was 

heard to say that the House was dis
gracing itself, in compensating the 
commander of the British forces in 
South Africa, while allowing the men, 
who had fought there, to drift into 
the workhouses, and that the House 
was making itself ridiculous in the 
eyes of the world, by a motion pre
tending to celebrate some great feat 
of arms.

Coni inn. ti From Page 1. foi

Sunlight
Soap

An active man to 
act as District 
Agent, desirable 
territory, also 
first-class solici
tor for the City of 
Toronto. Salary 
or commission.

*9.22 In the Famous 
Romantic Dramaabsence thru indisposition of Vice- 

President Ellis, who was to do so, and 
it was honored by the singing of "For 
he’s a jolly good fellow." The number 
of delegates who had registered was 
141, and they were all Jolly good fel
lows in tihe true sense of the term.

Mr. Robertson, president of the St. 
John Board, the first heard in response, 
delivered a stirring address on the mag
nificent aspect presented in the descen
dants of th founders of this country 

I meeting in convention to promote their 
! common Interests and to strengthen the 
I empire. He went thru the battle of 
Confederation. In those diaiys the mot
to of “Canada first" was vigorously 
sented. But what a change to-day!

Voice From the West.

THE FACE ft® 
MOONLIGHT FIVE R.—Next Week—REDUCES “Devil's Island.”

“Lost in New York.”
Next—A Series of 

Shakespearean Plays.
EXPENSESUITS SALE

ON SATURDAY
BaseballEASTERN

LEAGUE
Dauderi 

U LAik for the Octagon Bar. UJ
(King St. and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. MONTREALYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
filly, Mai 
for aille

To-day at 8.80 p.m.
Retail Merchant*’ Association Want i 

All Stores to Join Early Closing.re- Pnndemonlom Raised.
Mr. Redmond's remarks were almost 

•Mhr. t?I,.cii -, Wi.n, inaudible, owing to the uproar caused■«rtSSrSaws sas
magnificent reception tendered the dele- or “tner paruejj. R .
gates. He would say that Winnipeg ”*?, chairman replied to Mr Red 
(hoped to be able to welcome the dele- "jond s appeal for control
gates there in the near future. I » waa Impossible to

Mr. Masson and Mr. Robert Munro, I wbicb bis speech pp
Montreal, made felicitous replies after distasteful. . hvwhich the president expressed the „Aft” a I""1” ? ffSeavJ
thanks of the Toronto Board of Trad to *®r. Redmond in_ a t cjOSUTe wae 
Hon. Mr. Ross and to the city of To- t0 obîain J bPf rlpg: *** Too
ronto for kindness tendered them. ! m°ved a"d ®d<2Ü*d, fit Kitch-

"The Resources and Prospects of Can-; votes> and tb® qsn to 44 votes
ada” was then proposed by J. D. Allan î£er nf Trish Na
in appropriate terms, the band after- Btttofflrity cooajsrt -Radicals
wards striking up “The Land of the tionaiists and two or 
Maple ” I Thanks to the Army.

When Mr. Balfour rose to move a
an*

LACROSSEHere’s the chance of the season—Men’s broken lot and odd 
size suit sale on Saturday will afford a man the opportunity of 
buying a stylish suit for himself in Scotch Tweeds>nd Fancy 
English Worsteds that were marked all /\ O
the way from 12.00 to 18.0Q, for................

The Equitable Life day,
er for tbl 
Ite and M 
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ed a gap 
third. Ti 
Martie Li 
length. J 
killing w 
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arka. 106 
Watercmj 
2: Herml 
87 Time 
aid. Mert 

Third ri 
year-olds,: 
(Odom), j 
(Doggettii 
112 (Burl 
Time 1.0* 
May, Lad 
Money ah 

Fourth j 
coarse, a 
(Carson). 
(Donohue] 
132 (Bnrrj 
Bolsteron 
I.on Kale 
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, Fifth rl 
longs—Aal 
to 5 1; £
1 and 3 t«
2 and 8 1 
Royalist. 
Lady Joe,

- Franklin 
Sixth r* 

103 (H. J 
Alack. 92 
2; Kingrn 
1, 3. Ti 
Lucky SI 
A lard Sch 
also ran.

Toronto Junction, June 5.—The Retail 
Merc-hamts’ Association met- to-night 
and decided to ask those merchants 
who do not belong to the association to 
close their stores at the same hours as 
members of the assoeiaton. The boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishings and dry 
goods stores close at 7 p.m, and the gro
cers and butchers at ti p.m. It was de
cided to have a circular printed 'giv
ing the names of those merchants wlho 
close their stores at these hours and 
ask the general publia to patronize 
them.

The remains of the late Mrs. Me- 
Maugh, wife of Capt. McMaugh, will be 
conveyed to St. Catharines for inter
ment on Friday.

A championship lacrosse match be
tween the Elms and the Shamrocks of 
Toronto Junction wil! be played in the 
town park, Annette-street, next Satur
day afternoon.

T. W. Dow and T. J. Tonge, general 
air brake Inspector and locomotive in
spector, representing the C.P.R., ad
dressed the Railway Club at the regular 
meeting this week.

HANLAN’S POINT ► Edward J. Denneen, Manager, <

* 90 Yonge St,, - - Toronto. <

AOAAAA/VVVVtOA/'rVVtA**,'

ness SATURDAY, JUNE »TH

SHAMROCKS (Champions of Canada)
vs- TECUMSEHIf we have your size in these lots you’ve struck a great snap— 

SEE THE WINDOW TO-DAY—
the

Game called at 3.30 p.m. Play rain or shine. 
Kenerveri seat plan open at Whaley, Roycc 

& Co.'s. Yomît; St.. Thursday, June 5th. SUMMER RESORTS.SUITS -1.??BOYS ) 3.00 
to 4.30 GEORGIAN BAY’SHANLAN’S POINT.S

A bigger bargain still m a price way in the Boys’ Depart
ment-Stylish little suits, in sizes 20 to 26 inch chest— 
that are worth 3.00—3.50—4.00 and 4.50—

!.
Every Afternoon and Evening. Favorite Summer Hotels1.98 THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.

Most Beautifully Situated Hotel- in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
VAUDEVILLEfor

si
Hon. Mr. Row* Received.They’re in the window, too—SEE THEM.

of the captains of industry f$*>m all tionaiists, as a prot J; , ^ ^ r— 
over the Dominion. It was a happy treatment of MT-- k d r n 
thought on the part of the Toronto Speaker of the House of Commons,
Board of°Trade to have this great ■ William Coflkt CMiy. thereu^i ap-
commercial congress assemble here, as peared. and asked them t -
representative^ It was proper that lbe interest of freedom^ o & §i 
there should be such a commercial par- ; which John Reamonn, tn paten.
liament as that. We were now grow- er. retorted that it was Tocih
ing out of our knickerbockers into man- interest of such freedom 
hood, and if we did our duty faithfully Nationalists protested. . . ,Mr. Balfour was then allowed to 

He said there was no 
parallel for the motion.

had Great Britain

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Coming week of June 9th for 6 day? only— 
Ladles' Bicycle Races.

I:
The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSimcoe,MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED — The
HANLAN’S POINTBe Sure You 

Address
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.116 Yonge St. SUNDAY, JUNE 8th.
JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, dan.
Afternoon and Evening.

SACRED CONCERT
BY

QUEEN’S OWN BAND

Write for Booklet, 218
4

Weston.
Division Court will be held here on 

June 13.
Mrs. J. Bailey of Stonega, Va, (nee 

Dr. Jean Cruickshank), visited the pa
rental home this week.

West York farmers will hold their 
annual meeting in Dufferin Hall on 
Wednesday of next week.

The social glen by the ladies of the 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday even
ing to commemorate the anniversary of 
the induction of Rev. R. M. Hamilton, 
was a very pleasant event. The lecture 
of Rev. Alex. McMillan of St. Enoch's 
Church was a literary treat, and a capi
tal program was given by, Miss Ruther
ford, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Fred Watson, 
Rev. Hamilton and, Miss Burkholder. 
Mr. Henry Welsh presided.

Etobicoke Council.
At the June meeting of Etobicoke 

Township Council a grant of $200 was 
made to road division No. 59, $50 to 
road division No. 76,$10 to road division 
No. 84 and $30 to road division No. 66. 
Fifty dollars reward is offered for the 
conviction of the person who destroyed 
shade trees on Lambton-avenue. and 
the treasurer was authorized to sell to 
the best advantage the debentures for 
a storm sewer on Sixth-street, New To
ronto. Court of Revision will be hefld 
at Islington on Saturday, June 14, at 
9 a.m.

KING'S ROYALSt
there was no danger of any part of the 
world going without food. [Applause. 1 proceed.
Before this century would close Can- exact 

! ad a would be the basis of food supply Never before
for the continent of Europe. America eent so vast an army beyond the 
would soon have to come to Canada never before had ehe fought
for her timber supply. And what was 8tlCh a srreat campaign without al- 
true of that country was especially lies and elie jiad never been *o 
true of Europe. The forest wealth was 

J a subject that might well engage the 
attention of our commercial men.

Let Canada Be Confident.
Continuing, Hon. Mr. Ross quoted 

figures to show an increase tn our
wealth during the past ten years. This hoped there would not be a jarring 
was. he pointed out. encouraging to the ntote *n the parliamentary apprecia- 
economist. Canadians were steadily ac- Tion of the services of those who up- 
Kjumulating wealth that would yet be a . ^ the of tlie British army

He is wanted there to answer to a factor in the establishment of Indus- ,ca* .. . , . . , , _îtVJe of th!ft 1 er j tries and development of our industries Mr. Balfour » motion which include*
cnairge or inert. in the (utUre. He deprecated timidity ?" expression of condolence with the
„. Arbl‘>“‘®1'* Will Decide our part when undertaking indus- bereaved, was adopted by 382 to 42
The trouble between the cataract, trleg -n^y should go on with confi- , votes.

1 ower Company and its electrical ,(enoe ,0 accomplish their purpose. They _
workers, may be settled soon. H. J. ought to take courage and feel that no esses were present in the House 
Hurd of Toronto, organizer for the problem that commended itself to the Lords this .afternoon, when 
workeis. came to the city to-day and- mjnds of our commercial men was too Salisbury moved a vote of thanks to 
V? co™papy„wltb ;tb® local president, gr65#t to grapple with. We should lift the officers and men of the Imperial 
Mr. Mitchell, waited on Manager our eyes up and keep the lamp burning forces in South Africa. The motion 
Hawkins of the Cataract Company. go ag tf) atlmuate our sons to fill the specially mentioned the colonial pre- 
The result of the conference was a de- highest duties of citizenship. We in mlers, and paid a tribute to the splen- 
cision to submit the agreement in dis- canada were the best educated people did Qualities of the colonial troops, 
pute to arbitration. ln the world. There was a splendid who, he said, contended, under no or-

Say It's Worth $34,000. combination which was blending into dinary difficulties, against
At the arbitration to discover the one Canadian race, noted for its into*- ,‘which had accumulated vast stores 

values of the toll roads the county r|ty ^ character and for its loyalty to of munitions of war. and had the ad- 
desires to buy, Engineers Hillman and the institutions it had established for vantage of fighting In a peculiar coun- 
.Tennirags have given it as their opin- lts own use and benefit. ! try. with which they were thoroly
ion that the Stony Creek-road as Build ships Here. ! familiar.
worth $34,000. Mr. Hillman estimates Mr Ross went on to dr>al wlth the! The Premier also said he thought 
that the road could be duplicated these 1mportance of <>ur transportation, i the House had never before thanked^ 
times, bynieans of modern machinery, which, be said, was the greatest means nor had such good cause tojhank 
for $24,000. ,>{ developing trade. Years ago, Great the colonial troop® for their assistance.

Britain, ln commencing her commercial Not ,on* mOMy peop e ” nrop<5 
caireer, only had the map of Europe tl-oucht that the time of the tlowa- 
befcire her: Canada to-day was com-; foil of the British Empire had er- 
mencing with the map of the world to rived, hat the Colonial troop* came 
work upon. [Cheers.] We should brilliantly to Great Britain** aeelrt- 
build our ships here, and manufacture mice and the more Great Brltalin'* 
our resources into the finished product, difficnitte*
[Applause.] It would be our endeavor, Colonlial inv_H_ -, _
to convert the Atlantic into a ferry. I ",^T4h r »-
and to have ouo- own ferries. Any *" "|dlne the Bmi,lre *efy
privileges we considered ourselves en- , ho*,m,y ""d bitterness of nil 
titled to from Britain, in the way of opponents.
preferencein tariff, should be pressed as»tatnnee of a force which a 
and contended for- until they were few sear* nero was not Area mod of, 
conceded to. [Applause.] In conclu- nn<1 that was the subject 
Sion, he iremagked that everything tton In England, 
pointed to Canada in the near futu-e It was shown that,when 
being a great nation among the conn-] was denuded of tnwns he^ 
tries of the world. [Cheers.] Ip.-emacy was suffit'to nr^ h J

This concluded the speaking, ant the and Great Britain was never ‘satoï- 
= they shirked their duty as collectors 0f Miss Jean Vincent, only daughter P‘-i-ying or the National Antheni than during that period of the war 

of cash for the churches of which they | of the late Rev. Edward Vincent, to bJ0°u/ht the memorable event to a Earl Spencer the Liberal leader In
.. , , m.... .....George Benham Lowe of Penn Yan, close. the Hotise of Lords, added his tribute

were the heads. They made the fl N. Y„ in Macnab-street Presbyterian , to the British forces in South Africa
cial interests secondary, which, he church, on June 18. A1' s WAR LOSSES. and Lord SaQisbury's motion
thought, was not right. The ^ g'tTk Co"1^ unstatod , June 5.-Official etntemens ^‘theSm^riZl ^utolfrica
precipitated a warm discussion, and da*la for t"hP death of a horse, and ; ??Ce ®vexing was carried unanimously.
Pastor T. T. Shields of this city char-, sm-nshlng. of a buggy thru the alleged British of ■
acterized Pastor Green's outpouring as j negligence çrtthe œmpany's employes, y 3f| Qf the pregent ^"«97.-
a "piece of impudence and brass." * Hamilton society news in this week's 4

A resolution condemning smoking Tûronto Sunday World. 1 or* “l!ïu. ^ ^ a?1' wonnd?1- Pr,son-
the opinion; Hamiltonians he patriotic and pat- Glided horn? and men

! —ze a Canadian Sunday^apeL The ^ have recovered and re-

; joined their regiments, leaving 28,434 
; dead or permanently incapacitated.

The total number of troops killed in 
; action or Who died of wound® is 7792, 
while the total number of deaths from 
disease is 13,250.

Boats from Yonge and Brock Sts.
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

REGULAR FERRY SERVICE
FROM

BROOK STREET
TO z

HANLAN’S POINT AND ISLAND PARK

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
| jm Beautifully Situated,

Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, TenmtsMMlHarda Hnq^Pong, Bte.

Rates Moderate.
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.,

Hamilton news NOW OPEN.aided by her volunteer* and colon
ial troop*, whoeê valor and human
ity he prnleed.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
seconded the motion. He said he

iMW Victoria Industrial School,
MIMICO.

«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. LONG BRANCH

Finest Summer Resort in Canada,
Annual Meeting Saturday, 

7th of June, at 3.
Special train leaves Union Station at 

2:10, returning at 6:16
Tickets on the cars, 10 cents each way.

Stapleton Caldecott, W. J. Hendry, 
Bou.-Secretary.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
NOW OPEN. ;Street cars to grounds. 

School picnics, etc., special
Spiring race meeting.
Art School Directors’ meeting, 5 

p. m.
Sewers Committee, 8 p.m. — 
Trades and Labor Council» 8

p. m.

For Sunda>! 
arrangements 

can be made per steamer “White Star” or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation I 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic*r

Crimea
St. Loq 
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(T. Walsh] 
Jnlek). 7 tc 
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Fourth 
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Fifth ran 
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Deloralne. 
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Sixth ra< 
08 (Ranscl 
OTonnor), 
Walsh), 5 
Torr, Inco, 
Deponan. ]

The Prince of Wales and many peer- ■% ML §*'Of Chairman.Lord

s^s.ssssss..»».»*. H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be nddreaa*

HELP WANTED.
T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE- 
L mounters stay away from Toronto. 
Strike on.

ed. ed

ART.TTT ANTED-EXFDRIENC ElD OPERA- 
fV tors on skirts, and experienced fin

ishers. Rachrack & Oo., Yonge and Albert.
an enemy.

T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I » 
O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. TorontoOne Hamilton Divine Calls Another's 

Opinions a “Piece of Impu
dence and Brass."

Swansea.
Mrs. Thomas Rennie entertained (Up

wards of a hundred and fifty guests at 
a lawn party yesterday afternoon. A 
string orchestra furnished music and 
two large marquees were erected on the 
beautiful lawn for the accommodation 
of the party.

There will be special services at St 
Oiave's Church on Sunday, 
morning there will be celebration of tile 
communion, and in the evening Prof. 
Jenks of Trinity College will deliver 
the sermon. Miss Annie Pressley, the 
organist, will render the anthems and 
srilos will he sung by Miss Haskayne 
and Mr. Millw-ord. The choir will be 
augmented by friends from the city.

. East Toronto,
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church will 

hold their annual choir picnic to 
Mountain View Park, Hamilton, on 
June 12.

The Balmy Beach Fire Hall is just 
about completed, the tower being the 
only part not finished. There are 12 
capable men in the volunteer brigade. 
They expect to occupy the new pre
mises to-morrow.

Mr. James W. Gunn and family are 
at TCew Beach again for this season.

The Kew Beach Recreation Club has 
been fixed up for the season, and will 
be opened to-morrow. The tennis and 
bowling lawns are in fine condition, 
and a good season Is looked forward 
to by ail the residents.

Air ANTED—Al AGENTS IN COUNTRY 
IT towns, large commission. Send for 

terms and price list. Empire Tea Co., 535 
King west. VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
C . geon, 87 Bay-street Specialist la 

diseases of dags. Telephone, Main I4L
achintsts-kbep away from

-i-T-L Kingston; trouble still on.
MONEY PHOVOKED DISCUSSION Police Points.

At the Police Court, Harry Basket, 
a colored race tout, came up on the 
charge of stealing two race tickets, 
valued at $10, belonging to Joseph 
Hall of the Mountain View Hotel. The 
case was enlarged till to-morrow.

Arthur Hobbs, charged with assault
ing Lizzie Irvine, and sent up for 
trial, has been bailed out in $1000.

The police are Woking for a young 
man named Alfred Cross, employed 
by Raus Wilson, liveryman. He is 
accused of carrying off a well-filled 
purse left in a carriage by a customer. 

Minor Mention,
Try Noble’s new restaurant.

Pastor Green gave At present .there is no indication of 
of his'a meeting of the City Council being 

held next Monday evening.
Invitations are out for the marriage

. T7l :,ECTRICAL WORKERS — K B E P 

. JEJ away from Toronto; strike on. rp HE ONTARIO VFL’EJRINART COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, re
route, infirmary open day and night, let- 
eion begins In October. Telephone Mala

In the
X/l AKBLE WORKERS—KEEP AWAY 
XTA from Toronto; strike on.And Some Rather Plain Talk About 

the Financial Duties of 
Preachers Followed.

Hamilton, June 5.—At this 
noon’s session of the Niagara 
Hamilton regular Baptist Association, 
there was some rather plain talk about 
the financial duties of preachers. It 
rose out of a paper, "Methods of Rais
ing Money," read by Pastor A.F.Green 
of Niagara Falls, 
it his opinion that some 
brethren were "cowardly" ;!n the wayj

Ml.
EDUCATIONAL. HOTELS.

rn HE "SOMtBRSBT,” CHURCH AJnji 
JL Carlton-atreeta; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pan the 
door. Tel. 2887 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.
"171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XLl Shuter-streete, opposite the Metropol
itan end St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators' 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street care fret» 
Onion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Decreased. the more
after-

and
r1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; epéaklng, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law, 86 McCanl-strcet.

Greet Britain had

STORAGE.
of exulta- TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Letter Storage and Cartage.
368 Spudlca-evenne.

sed

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAM.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated ; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! ■' 
rates, (2 and $2.80 per day. O. A. Graham. Prop.

SITUATIONS VACANT. Chicago, 
the featim 
Harlem tn 
fair field. 
16-lo 5. hii 
the mile a 
front of G 
Cotton fou, 
clear, trac 

First ra<! 
Dean). 8 t< 
11 to 10, 2 

Time 
Alma Girl. 
Iieland als 

Second i 
(Mathews). 
(Coburn), 1 
Miller), 10 
Anrle B.,
LI Third ra 

ohurn), : 
%ithi. 2 to 
00 to 1. 

Baird also 
Fourth r

T> ARTIES HAVING GOOD 
JL connection with grocers, etc., 
call and see our latest “Cetacolor”; agents 
wanted. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

SELLING 
should

f(for ia 
- men MONEY TO LOAN.

A GENTS WANTED—FOR THE STORY "Vf ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
xjL of South Africa ; over 1000 pages; over -1y_L amount loaned same day you apply, 
200 engravings; only complete History household goods, pianos, horses, wag-
the War In one volume, doing justice te uns* '« reP®Jr *n ^7 time, opi

t^y Œ SI SFEilra'"™^liberal terms; freight paid; credit given; R°om It). Lawlor Building, 6 King West. 
prospectus free; send 20c to pay postage on -m r nvirv t n*\’irn «a t in.Bn 'Pp«hP Cd18 rZlphPre“n,Um PlCtUre- WOrm M plc. r,t,n°meh;cBh“n,!A,L,t^^.b«m.

' LO" Gueipn, unt. lag houses, without security; easy pay-
monta; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.
T> RIVATE FUNDS—TO 6 PE r 

cent., city or farm property. Holme 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Kins 
West. Toronto. '

caer Howell and Victoria Tie.
-I friendly match between the 

Howell and Victoria Lawn Bawling Clubs 
d«aJ 3tayp<i on thl> ' Victoria lawn rester- 
follows^”0011 ’ resultlne in a tie. Score as

Cher WITH THE ORANGEMEN. B
A Grant of $200 to the True Blue 

Orphanage nit Picton.andwas passed, 
xvas expressed that some of the pas
tors and deacons ought to set the 
young a better example in this regard.

Victoria. 
G C Bi ggflr.
J Cruso.
G E Gates.

Caer Howell. 
R J Con inn.
T F Oarley. 

Gardner.

Toronto Sunday Wc<r1d. 
any address. Phone 804.

Derby Day, as it Is to-day, in next 
Sunday’s Toronto Sunday World. Price 
5 eenits.

See the illustrations in next Sunday’s 
agement Comimittee of the Board of TrtmntlQ Sunday World.
Education, considerable discussion (Read the Hamilton sporting news in 

the question of the appoint- next Sunday's Toronto Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday Woirld is for Montreal. June 5.—Thorvald (Hansen, 

sale at the newsstands of the Royal, the murderer of little Eric Marotte fri 
to succeed Mr. Poster, resigned. Some Osborne. Waldorf. Commercial and the Westmount. must expiate Ms crime up- 
of the trustees thought the present T.. H: and B. Depot. | on the scaffold on Friday morning of

Delivered to any address in Ha.mil-; next week, 
ton, The Toronto Sunday World, three 

promotions should be made every six months for 50 cents, 
months, Instead of every twelve 
months. Other trustees thought there

Niagara Falls, June 5.—The Grand 
Grand Lodge of British America met 
«gain this morning. Several new d©le

an ex- 
carry-

FJGinckmey*, ,k.l7 G^S 1Sfli«L 
L x Rereival. Wm Dickson.

F. Tremble.
r.. r. Dl . „ , R Alliss.
1 rt.^.irchallf 8k - -U C T Mead, sk ....18 

J B Morton.
J A Humphrey.

„ T ... . , HA Giles.
HJMIufy.nk......... 17 J R Code, sk ....11
C Elliott.
E C Hill.
A F Webster, sk...

A GENTS-GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN 
jCjL a position to Introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada, 28 Wellington-street East. City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early interview.

ek . 9A Master for Teacher*.
At the meeting of the Internal Man- W F Davison. 

R B Beaumont. gaites arrived this morning on 
cursion train of the M. C. R., 
ing some 3(H) friends living between 

and the Falls. Most 
was taker) up dis- 

the reports of the 
different committees submitted. 
Credentials Committee

II H* Hills.
(i R Woods.

HANSEN MIW DIE.
"Yf ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
-i-iUL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

St. Thomasarose over 
ment of a writing and drawing master. of the day 

cussingWm. Tliomsnn.
John Rousseau.
G H Hamilton.
E C Davies, sk . .15

SITUATIONS WANTED. HThe
Y0UNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
J- nursing, wishes n position with In- 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- avenue. °

system of promotions was bad,and that was the first 
to submit its report this morning, 
and showed 200 delegates present, re
presenting every part of the Dominion 
and Newfoundland.

4MARRIAGE LICENSES.Total Total...................... 53WIDOW LEFT OUT.
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGM 
U Licenses, 005 Bathurst-street.

HAM II 
track fast.

Full report of Hamilton Jockey Club, 
Saturday races in this" week's Sunday 
World.

Neiv Toronto Beat Mlmlco.
Two rinks from the New Toronto Lawn 

Rowling Club played a friendly game with 
of j the Mirnieo Asylum bowlers on Wednesday 

In&t. After a close game, the New Toronr03 
wou. as follows :

St. Mnrearel's Vestry Meeting. wNe,w n”"ntoK" Mlmlco Asylum—
Westminster Dinette's View of Can- A special meeting of the vestry of w e Mil” ?’ P' 'r'VnlallaCe-

ncla-» Fast Atlantic Line St. Margaret's Church, Spadina-avenijo. W. H. HnlV skip 16 W P St
sticking to their own. Nothing dettmte --------- was held last night. J. R. Code was A. Drummond, f. W Terry
wis done beyond deciding to advertise London, June 5.—The negotiations elected rector's warden, in place otlJ-Lynn. R. Cook.
for a writing and drawing master. The <* the British and the Canadian gov-1 Parsons, who resigned, and John T'H,mter. skip... .23 Dr. M'Naughton, ,.18

to close ernments and some of the other col- TwMStST to ofrr^

the Cunard1 out some improvements bv rearrang- .
Sept. 2. Al the request of N. D. Gal- Line and other lines comprising what ins the seats and painting ‘the interior ! Thf RosednG r DraWl
braith, for the City Improvement So- , ,. — . , . -------------------------!  ’ f rlckct Club played a draw
rictv it was decided to recommend termed the Liverpool syndicate; j n.ith the Tr.nity ci„h ye-ierriav afternoon
that the teachers give five-minute <which is opposing the Morgan ship- Co'"mh'a- I tog ?he i2orc,Je gmuuds' the following be
ta ks weekly to the pupils on the care ping combine) contemplate, according Socialist weekly, has changé it^imme v , -Trinity University-,
ot lawns, boulevard, and flowers. The Westminster Gazette, both a to "Canadian Boc!*»m." a^d win hi c.m.e-o„ Vot’ Ï ,Noble

The Board of H^lth was called to ‘“St 8crvlce ot. ma“ and Passenger Published after June 20 in Vancouver, Sparling.' b Rende .ii! ! ! : !“ "i:;;
meet this afternoon, but there was no • teamers in conjunction with the Cana-; ------------------------------ Fnwster^h*rgi!.™?3”11’ h I,Pddow..

<tlnn 1>aciflc DaiVroad and a fleet of POLITICAL POINTERS. Campbell, c Hirclmian.'b' Forrester..........
I he Library Board held a brief re- fast freight steamers. The mail steam --------- Smith, c Livingstone .............

gnl.,r session this afternoon, and on- ers which , , proposed to hnim „ u IIu*b c,arke- the Conservative mem- «ood, not out ........ .'...................
darsed the business done at the spe- r p P°- e<l to build v ill be ber-elect for Centre Bruce has a ma- Hammond, did not bat.
cial meeting held on May 29. : c"or,110us size, capable of steaming jo-rity of 7. Mr. Black the .returning nitibioriicl not hat.

Two Arrest. 1 " u|k''" ? »» b»u.r. and will be fully Officer, made this officiai declaration j £{&sdW oet hat'
William Martin, a colored tout, was ,..,r_f.,pn J '°V.use as a'ra,'>4 cruisers, yesterday.

arrested this afternoon at the race e!*bt quick-firing six-inch --------- f Totals ........
track by Detective Campbell. He is . aad alt, and broadsides Dr. M . James, the successful Liberal -Rosedàlë "c‘ C -........
charged with stealing $3 from Samuel ‘■■'-inch guns. The freight candidate for East Nipisslng. is in Beatty, h Cameron ............ 07
1-armor, a farmer, who lives on tile ' - l1’-knot vessels, car- town an(1 is at the Rossin House. , Livingstone, e Hammond, b F ouster.” ' 1
mountain. , *° *'M,U tons dead weight. . „ iP™.', not ont............

1: S Second was arrested to night Westminster Gazette thinks ir A r<>,'m,nt has been asked for in Peada' c Xevltt. b Cameron•** «s æsssr® »• ms» &nss sr&st»*;-sssg-6 «ygslT VT" " "",lt !«»&.1.1 bernacle Choir. Mr. Robert Ron ! order has hPpn obtained for a Extras ..
n; y has been appointed leader in his ïmn T'1 Z ‘b« vote* cast ln the elec- _ , , , ...................—I Most people know of Dr Chase's

, an5 ua do hi4 best in the in- *,?, South Norfolk, for which con- Total' tnT 5 wickets...............................6S Ointment as a cure for eczema sait
eras,* °f those who may assodâto "T"? ,Mr' Clut-rlUm. Liberal, was -, „ --------- rheum and the eerioue fom, ^ Rkln

them selves with him. ate declared elected by 76 majority. The " fhnrp|‘ School Fencing Cial. diseases and skin eruptions^ind nrnh
Cffifr h 'V E' Oiiroy of Broadview Jecou^ wiU he beld on Saturdav, fencing1 tonrn'îiV1^ TwJ*rlS0 rhurch School ; ably forget that it is equally good tor
“ence. mRevltTa'p 7 ‘___________________| Scm ( hafln5'

and’p 1?S iUlpit 0n Sunday morning! „ FoJ exclusive news, The Toronto Henderin'^won,M‘7 MBufTthM 
rvrnitnp- LU F.arewe11 wil1 conduct the a5unda> x^rld leads them all—delivered 11 ^ tho senior championship,
ctonii g semce. e to any address in the city or suburbs. „Th? W**ert scores were as f

St. t.lement s Church will hold their Pbone 252. Henderson, with 40 points; se
annual garden party on June •>", ------------------------------ i «"nh'Ugh. .3.) points; third. G,

The Don Bowing-viUb will hold tbèiv Toronto In Phliadenhla 'to?!™' Hammond, 32 iwtnta.
nuXr oT^nembTr JUne A lat'^ .^^delphia. June 5-Dr. Gallow*pÆ vînt to'Üe H,olZTtS^
pete in thp vnn!!re are 8:01 ng: to com- . J<>roI1lto Alvad a paper before the Ht-nderson and Fcthcrstouhaugh, first nu<\
;Lle^ln .e x anous events, and a good Orthopedic Association to-day. sti-rmd senior <«hnmpionship: tircer, fi.“r
afternoon s sport is looked for. In „the ;------------------------------ Junior championship, and ligles, who came
evening, there will be dancing, etc Holloway s Corn Cure destroys *11 kinds Frsl those who only Joined the cJncs 

Court Lady Aberdeen will give an corns »nd vïarîs- root and br.mch. Who i -r?nr', 
ice ( ream social in O'Neill’s Buildinc- th^n xLonlt1 #‘n(1^re rhem with snoh a cheap I , ,onad£Ly L h<>,lt» were as follows: Bathun Monday evening next *>UUdlng and effectual r«*medv within reach’ p defeated Phillips. 5 points to 4; Hender-

----- defeated Phillips. 5 points to 1 • n
Remember The Toronto ndar der*°,n ^«*nted Bath. 5 points to 2: Me-

World contains all the rtnanting t-lli CanPi’ln'l djrfeutea Bath. 5 points to 2: Me
ure nee tip to R o’clock Qa tnr-dfl v n'crv,* * Buslind defeated Phillip*. 5 points to 1;

Windsor, June 5.—Canon Johnston's 
will practically disinherits his widow, 
who was formerly Mrs.
Newcastle.

Fl69TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX* Licenses. 5 Toronto.rtreet. Evenlnge, 

Jarvis-etreet.
STRAYED.Finance Com

mittee’s report contained a recom- 
mendatlon of a grant of $200 to the 
True Blue Orphanage at Picton, which 
was endorsed by the Grand Dodge. 
Dr. Nesbitt» M.L.A., Toronto, chair
man of the Correspondence and 
dorser of the Grand Master’s and 
secretary's addresses, submitted 

was adopted. 
Committee 

report, which

theshould be a writing master for 
teachers, who, in turn, should teach 
the pupils. Others suggested that the 
heaxi masters should go among 
other classes in their schools, instead of

Wilmot Ind. Horsr 
31 The E 
— Rt. n> 
62 Frand 
62 Infellc 
36 Curtal 
60 Drogh 
49 Tankei 

Winner 
Time 1 

3th wlthoi; 
properly r

5398 b?ZENORMOUS MAIL STEAMERS.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.the
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR--CAIt- 
JL-> penter and Jolrer work, band sawing, 
Bhapiug, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, 8t. 
Mary-street.

many of them are accompande by their 
wives, and with the lovely weather 
are enjoying themselves around thé 
many points of interest here. Upon 
invitation, the British America Grand 
Lodge visa ted Grand Lodge of the 
United States, at Niagara Falls n 
v. The Canadians, at 5 o’clock d m ' 
went in trolley cars from their con- 
7untl?n* hal1 to the convention hall in'
TrQei^atxTraVFo0dt. at Niagara
Falls, -N. Y., where they were met
n?dfv?r î?nî1fd, hL the &rand oncers 
of the United Statea Grand Lodge 
and escorted into the convention hall* 
where they were accorded Grand 
Lodge honors. The Supreme Grand 
Master of the United States, Rev. Mr 
Lemmons, ln a fervent and patriotic 
address welcomed the Britlsh-America 
Grand Lodge to the United States. 
Grand Master Sproule and other Cana
dian grand officers responded in feel
ing terms to the welcome

urt, skip.14 on-

his
report, which 
Insurance 
their

The 
submitted 

recommended 
no changes in rates and very little 
change in rules and regulations. The 
committees on returns and 
and appeals also submitted their 
Ports, both of which were very favor
able. The Grand Lodge delegate®,

T> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONG15-8T., 
XV» contractor for carpenter and joloef 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Total 38 Totalboaa^d will be recommended 
the schools on June 25 and re-open on onial governments with

32

s
7 o°ver
Inrl. Horse 
61 Magen 
(45) Taxmi 
(66) Algie 
63 Benoki 
51 Annie 

Winner 
Time 1 

best and x 
the post an

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

street. ’Phone Main 2510.
J,petitions

re-

LEGAL CARDS.
. R

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLID!- 
t} tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 (Juebec 
Bank Ohambits. King-street east, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto.
James Baird.For Chafing, 

Itching Skin
Money to loan.quorum.

b Livingstone.
A. HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. SO* 

Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, ti King 
Street West. Toronto. 71

Ind. Horse 
56 Euorai 

J62) Mattie 
(60) Fllibm
2ti Ocle I 
45 Clrcti# 

. 62 Comuu 
Winner 
Time 1 

per should 
any speed;

OATSWORTH Jfe RICHARDSON. 
Vv Barri filers, Kolleltors, Notaries Public, 
Temple-Building. Toronto

6
.. — a^foriwl
them* after which the Americans ban
queted their Canadian visitors at the 
Cataract House. After the banquet, 
an open meeting of speeches and ex
change of greetings took place at the 
convention hall, which 
with interested hearers.

....118
You Should Test the Soothing, 
Cooling, Healing Influence of

Dr. Chase’s
Til RANK \V< MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
.T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 

’Phone Main 3044: residence, Main2U
158<L6 ed..a 7

.... 0 was packed

Ointment. 8 VS.
Money to loan. Phone Main 2KS1.EAT Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

72Y) ;NC AN,GRANT, SK E ANS
mer ce building. Toronto; 
Phone Main 240.

4 & MILLfc.iv 
Bank of Corn- 

money loaned.
Ind. Horse 
32 Wild 
43 Ohn rah 
59 Halluc 
59 Woo 1st 
46 Skulph 
32 Love ' 
— Lee R 

Winner- 
Time .5 

had a wort 
round his t

14
■

THE GROWTH OF CANADA.
FINANCIAL.

tomelhwitha,loUt8 wea"herrUati0na ^ i To-day^tte^lendid^uns'o^ Cto A iKta?''’™ MONEY LY- 
Fleshy people, especially, appreciate ' ada's commerciaI enterprise are appa- ment at 20 per',-,™' in ter cat "i no’spn'uM-" 

ims great olntmenit, and use it freely I rent even to the most casual student of ll2n: »f veferi-ncca. Box 20, World.
w.thhchaXgmer Ume’ When troubled, affairs. ----------- ----------------------------------

Mothers find need of Dr Cheae's ^ montb by month and year by year; till? ........... BUSIXESS chaucee.

rashes and skin irritations. whi -h : (-very day she advances the boun-
cause much suffering and can as well darles °r ber civilization towards the 
be promptly relieved and cured hv nCkrth' Tbe results are apparent to aid; 
using this great healing prenaratton 'the ,I>rtx-'essee whereby they have been 

Ask your neighbors about ' n. attained are understood by few ln this 
Chase's Ointment. It is one of the ^lUOUntry' 
most thoroughly good remedies that 
was ever offered for sale; 60 cents a 
J?°f' «J f)1 dealers', or Bdmansom 
Bates & Co.. Toronto. ^

scores were as follows: Firs;, 
iivuutnsou, with 40 points; second. Fether- 
fltnnh.mgli. to points: third. Galt, 33 points;The Modern Breakfast food. 

Prepared Ready to Eat. 
Made from Malted Wheat.

Her foreign trade Increases
PhJ-a™ ^ * 73 ir

Inrl. Hor»pi 
169) Laudez 
52 Ghetto 
(36) Niintla 
65 Bed tin j 
62 Apple 
- Rn thlli 
50 John 1 
42 Pr. Ot! 
64 Butter 
67 Mango 
] Wfnner- 

Timo l.i

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.
C DMMO.X -:EN-SE It'LLg Hi Tit, MllÜ 
V, Hoacnes. Bed. Bu*i: no smell. 381 
Uiieen street West. Toronto.“In conjunction with this food Ep 

drink Curtunel Cerea1 and sleep: ,i(v world sent wh^ o^om0 holi- 
well. it saves the nerves." 1 days. Only 20 cents per month.

e'l
These rwo desirable qualifications, plea

sant to the taate and at tbe same time 
effectual, are to be fouad In Mother Graves’ 
Ytorm Exterminator. Children like it.

( 'l ÀBDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
V-/ hi'ads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads. 
nfiTL cloHe Prlces- Barnard’s Prlntery, <7Queen ea»L

j
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FRIDAY MORNING ITHE TORONTO WORLD 3JUNE 6 1902
—Fearful 121, Lou Anna 115, PulMan 122, 
Fred Hesslg 119, Prince Plenty 124, West 
Baden 121, Minion 119, Little Land, 8aui 
Lazarus 121.

Second race 9-16 mile—Pettljohn 110, 
Oulta, King’s Sister 107, Luckett 110, Cres- 
»lda, Flora Levy, Immortelle, Pourquoi, 
Pas, Ed Ball, Happy Chappy 107.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 
Terry Ranger 150, Alva II. 131, Choice 
130, Torren 133, Marplot 134, Eva Roe 147.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Nobleman 98, Lakevlew Belle 92, 
Corrigan 101, Varro 95.

selling, <
Oldfield

team, joined Worcester to-day. Attendance 
800. Score : R.H.E.
Worcester ....03120240 x—12 10 3 
Jersey City ...0000000 2 1— 3 10 7 

Batteries—Merritt and Steelman; Luby 
and Butler. Umpires—Kelly and Daly.

American Aseiciatlon Games.
At Columbus—Columbus 5, Louisville 2.
At Kansas City, first game—St. Paul ti. 

Kansas City 2.
Second game—Kansas City 9, St. Paul 2. 
At Toledo—Indianapolis 9, Toledo 2.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ........
.Boston ..............

Batteriee—Jose
Criger.

!
Summer Sack Suits*Marti* Lewis Won the Clover Stakes 

for Two-Year-Old Fillies at 

Gravesend.

miles—

to
Our special $25 suit is 

absolutely the best $25 
suit in Toronto.

Biggest choice of pat
terns—three hundred.

Best finish, King street 
cutting, King street coat- 
makers.

We have sold them for
Dawson City (4),
Trail.
Sandon,
North Bay,
Sudbury,
Sc. Thomas,
St. Catharines,
Moosomin

and other places.
Come in to-day and 

look around.
Frank Broderick & Co., 

109 King St. West.

ict R.H.E.
000200000-2 9 2 
001000020-3 8 1 

and Wood; Young and

6 furlongs—Dave 
119, John Griga-

Flfth race,
Waldo 124, Annie 
by 124, Gold Fox 119, Frank Pearce, Hun
garian Joe Goss 121, Hazel Pugh 115.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Lady Ezell, Laura 
G. 108, Gracious 101, Eloim 107, Mias Go 
Lightly, Nearest 103, Brewer Schorr 103, 
El Caaey 110, Lofter 107.

Semi-ready’s Sack Suits 
are characteristic of youth 
and enthusiasm.

Collar has the correct 
stamp; front and revers 
are right ; " stitching and 

V finish bear the imprint of 
] the skillful tailor.

Note the cut, the hang 
—the “ tout ensemble.”

Trousers are stylishly 
correct you’ll observe.

Inside is in perfect keep
ing with the outside.

The ideal Summer Suit 
is of navy serge, or strip
ed flannel.

“Semi-ready”, two piece 
flannel suits, without 
lining, $10, $12 and $15. 
Stylish as well as cool. 

Navy blue, English Serge Suits, single 
or double breasted. $12, $15 and $18. Pure 
Indigo dye, absolutely fast colors.

Finished to-order in few hours.

•le FIVE RACES DECIDED AT HAMILTONo
Senior League To-Morrow.

A large crowd Is expected to be on hand 
to-morrow afternoon to see the Senior 
League games on the old U.C.C. grounds. 
The teams have been strengthened all 
round, and close contests are assured. The 
nTst game, between the Cadets and Park 
Nine, will be called at 2 o’clock, and the 
second, which will bring together the Night 
Owls and the Crescents, will start promptly

:i-
L»uderdale, nt 26 to 1, WUd Wave, 

O to 1, and Enclaire, 6 to 1, 
Among the Winners.

or
I'ive Races In Hamilton’s Third Day

Hamilton, June 5.—Toronto patrons are 
so enthusiastic over racing that they came 
down to-day 500 strong for a little card of 
five races that were decided on the H.J. 
C.’s third day. The ring was reduced to 
a dozen books and the two that retired 
made a mistake, as the downfall of the 
favorites made It easy picking for the 
pcnclllers. After favorites won the first 
two, the winners turned up at longer odds 
In each race, Lauderdale surprising every
body by landing the closing event at as 
high as 80 to 1, with only an odd picker 
abroad. Ghetto was played heavily to win 
and was beaten by the long shot In the 
drive home. They were strung out at the 
finish 1n the first race, the winner being 
well backed. The second was also easy 
for the ‘favorite. It was only a nose be
tween Euclalre and Mattie Spencer for the 
third, with Filibuster, another outsider, 
getting the show. The three also rans 
dumped a bunch. Wild Wave was nibbled 
ût in the fourth and won in a canter. 
Chamblee easily In front of Hallucination. 
The favorite and Skulpdn carried the coin. 
The day was fine and the track fast. If 
the hunters’ steeplechase, which 1s the 
fourth race on Saturday’s card, falls to fill 
there will be put on a race for maiden 
3-year-olds and up at 5% furlongs.

y
New York, June 5.—8. 8. Brown'» fast 

filly, Martle Lewis, won the Clover Stakes 
for fillies, 2-year-olds, at Gravesend to
day. Ten bigh-claes misses faced the start, 
er for this event, with Martle Lewis favor
ite and Marml second choice. Lady Chariot 
and Mamari rushed to the front and open
ed a gap of two lengths, with the favorite 
third. Turning Into the stretch, Odom on 
Martle Lewis, began to close and won by a 
length. J. G. Follansbee made an old-time 
killing with his filly, Astarita, In the fifth 
race. She opened at S to 1. but her price 
was steadily forced down until post time, 
when 2 to 1 was the best obtainable. She 
led from start to finish. Summaries :

First race, for 3-year-olds, about 5 fur
longs selling—Femesole, 108 (O'Connor), 4 
to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; Golden Cottage, 104 
(J. Daly), 60 and 15 to 1, 2; Clonmel, 111 
(Odom). 5 to 2 and 9 to 10. 3. Time 1.10 
Mac Ana. Sweet Clover. Carroll D., Mclster- 
alnger. Chas. W. Meyers, Oclawha, Knap
sack and Ben Howard also ran.

Second race, handicap, 1% miles—Mon- 
arka. 106 (0'Cbonorl, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 1; 
Watervure, 104 (T. Burnei. 5 to 2 and even 
2; Hennis, 98 (Shea), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
8. Time 233 3-5. Sadie 8. Surmise. Ran
ald. Merto and The Regent also

Third race, he Clover Stakes, for fillies 2- 
year-olds. 5 furlongs—Martle Lewis. 312 
(Odom), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Mamari 119 
iDoggett), U to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; Love Note 
112 (Buchanan). 40 to 1 and 12 to 1 3 
Time 1.00 3-5. Duster, Mamie Worth Ada 
May, Lady Chariot, Fair Lass and x Gold 
Money also ran. x Gold Money left at poet

Fourth race, steeplechase handicap, 
coarse, about 2(4 miles— Filon d'Or 160 
(Carson). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, It Perton, 143 
(Donohue), 11 to 5 and even. 2; Adjldaumo 
132 (Barry). 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 4 54 
Boisterous Decameron, Curfew Bell, Ado -k' 
Lou Kate and xFestlve also ran. xFes'lve

»

fe Varsity Won at Llstowel.
Llstowel, June 5.—Varsity had splendid 

weather with Llstowel to-day and a snappy 
article of ball was put up. Varsity won by 
a good margin, owing to superior work in 
the field and at bat. The features of the 
game were a fast triple play, worked off 
by Biggs, Weldon and Williams, and Ross’ 
assist from deep centre to the plate. Score:

_J1 R.H.E.
ï,ar®tty .............  20210201 2—10 11 4
Llstowel .... ..000110000—2 7 6 

Batteries—McMillan and Parry ; Collins 
and Roslguard.

J
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National BaeebaJl League.
Boston— R.H.E.

Boston ...............000000000—0 7 6
St .Louis ...........000111000—3 6 1
andajte0L\~faS<>n 8Ud Klttred«eI M- O'Neil 

At Brooklyn- R.H.E.
Cincinnati.........0 0 00000—0 4 3
Brooklyn ......... 1 0 0102 x— 4 9 0

Batteries—Burrie and Peltz; Donovan and 
Farrell.

At Philadelphia—
Pittsburg ....0200100*1 
Philadelphia ...000000040- 4 3

Ratifies—Chesbro and O’Connor; Fraser 
and Dooln.

At -New York— R.H.E.
Chicago .............01010000 1— 3 12 0

York .........02200000 x— 4 6 3
Batteries—Menefee and Chance; Sparks 

and Yeager.

Dooley’s Men Were Defeated By the 
Locals Yesterday By 14 

Runs to 4.
«• i

Canada.
rlcn, 107 (R. Sullivan), 16 to 5. 1; Grcy- 
fleld, 111 (Lyne), 7 to 5, 2; Star Cotton. 105 
(Otis), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.51 3-5. Prince 
Blazes and Dogby Bell also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlougs—Goodman. 104 
(Lyne), 9 to 2 1; Jossette (T. Knight), 4 .
to 1, 2; Miranee, 102 (Seaton). 20 to 1, 3. „ y1***.
Time 1.02 4-5. King Dodo, Senator Mor- JJ- Ode Brooks.. 106
rlson, Pennant, Floristan, Isle, Almarlc i 47) Crestfallen . .106
and Dobrock also ran. 66 Colchester . .104 52 Messlua

Sixth race, 1 mile—Linden Ella, 106 58 Sheppard ....103 38 C. Thompson. 95
(Nutt), 8 to 1, 1; Illownho, 06 (W. Walsh). 68 The Oriole .,102 60 T. Cosgrove. 93
Ô to 5, 2; Guy H„ 110 (Blrkenruth), 6 to L 63 he Flaneur . .100 38 Caller Herrin 89
3. Time 1.44 1-5. Moderator, Mlhaea, 64 Ferule Tic’le. 100
Helen Paxton, Farmer Bennett and B. G. SECOND RACE—% mile, The Cradle 
Fox also ran. Purse, 2-year-olds, selling :

, , 69 Cantilever . .109 59 Gold Co'kade.106
To-Day’s Rawing Oard, 46 Bolttie ...........107 72 Lee Ridley ..103

Gravesend entries : First race. Kenslng- 59 KJte ............... 106 59 Euue
ton Hurdle, 1% miles—Jim McGIbben 164. — Exipo
DraughtsmanMg^unUz. «fSrilyli 
136. McGrathlan TPrlnce 132, Ferocious 130. curse « year oms ana oxer, allowances.

Second race, handicap, about 6 furlongs— ~ Khaki ..... -117 — Bub*»* ...1D6
Dublin 125, The Musketeer 121, Contend 116. 1 61 Sir V.-D.-V. .117 - J. Patrick.. .103
Klnnlklnnic 115, Operator 107, Himself 106 38 Fluke ............ Ill 27 Maple Sugar 102
Slip Thrift. Northern Star 104, Price 103, , 58 Cad Hazel ...116 65 Tlfihny . ..101
Petra II. 97, Boue 95. ; 73 Pr. OtllHe . .112 62 New A s dam 98

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Lanceman, Bel 64 Opuntia .—106
vino 111, Swlftmas 108, Ballyhoo Bey, Royal FOURTH RACE—About 
Bellarlo, Arden 106, Grand Opera 101, ! Walker Cup. steeplechase :
Tramp Flying Buttress3 Lorebre 88. I w w H D,Ion 157 67 Bromo

Fourth race. selUne, 544 furlongs-FIrst .40) Rising Sun..157 48 St. Sulplee - .137
Chord llo Earl of ^Warwick 112 Daisy 67) i^te's Creek. 149
Green, Michaelmas 107, Bernard, Mennen- , _____ „ ... _ .
field 105, Lady Russell. Waxla, Solver, Ag’o ! FjF^H RAQCE—1 J'16 mJ.,ee* The ™gh- 
102 Gillie 101. All H.ll.wmas 94. Iland Pur9e. 3-year-olds and over, selling:

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Emshee, 71 Benckart ...107 60 Honey wood . 98
Frankfort, Squire Qulnne, Remorse 114, 60 Jack McGinn. 104 70 A'nle La’re*ta. 98
Daffo-Down-IMlly, Lord Sterling, Bast Kel- 62 Tip Gallant .100 60 Kettlecourt .
ston, St. Halarlan, The Beggar. The Gulr- ! 
eak, Gypsy. Furlough II, Gallo. Lord Badge, i FHIST RJACE—Ta xman 1, St. Dajld 2, 
Dachshund 111. Wealth, Anna Darling, Mor- Tom Cosgrove 3.
anda, Sunshower, Annie Grace 109. I » \ %.u • Canltilever 1, Gold

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yarded— Cockade 2, Kite 3.
Annie Grace 106, Rossignol 100 Fatalist iHiKiD RACE—Dubious 1. Sir Vere-de- 
105, Elsie Skip. San Andres 104, Agnes 1). v'ere 2, Tiffany 3. , m „ .
101, Vesuvia- Bessie McCarthy 99, Ascen- *OLRTti RACE—Rising Sun 1, Tates
Sion 94. Crock 2, W. H. Dixon 3.

FIFTH RACE—McGinn 1, Honey wood 2. 
Annie Lauretta 3.

erP.O.i

eSimcoe,
The Hamilton Entries.

FIRST RACE—% mile. The Barton Purse, 
3-year-olds and over, selling :

ran. THE BISONS WON FROM ROCHESTER R.H.E.
1Resort. — Cupa .......100

69 St. David . .100
70 Taxman .... 97EY 95 Prov' *e:ice Beat Newark, Jersey 

tty Lost to Wtoreester—
The Records.

Toronto still continues to win, and yes
terday, with Esper as pitcher, defeated the 
Montreal team handily. Buffalo won from 
Rochester in a stubbornly-contested game, 
while Providence beat Newark and Jersey 
City lost to Worcester. The record :

Clubs.
Buffalo..................
Toronto.................
Providence .........
Rochester.............
Jersey City .........
Worcester .........
Newark.................
Montreal...............

137 Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey City at Wor
cester, Newark at Providence.

to. dan.

AL full

The American League,
At Washington— R H E

Washington ...00001040 xJsV 5
Detroit ...............002001000-8 7 2

Batterie,—patten and Clark; Mullen and 
McGuire.

_—_ r . _ _ At Baltimore— R H E
Won. Lost. P C. Baltimore .........1 10 0 1111- 6 111

......... 18 12 r "Ü"? 0 2 0 0 1 0 0— 7 14 3

......... ,, }f ”00 Batteries—Hughes and Robinson; Reidy
........ « and Poxvell, Donohue.
......... H '5i5 At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
.........  Dhlrago .........00501003 2-11 15 0
......... lb -4M Philadelphia ...100110000-3 9 2

::::: I Â and Su,,han' HuaUn*

iesort.

NT.
fell 106

Fifth race, maidens. 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Astarita. 109 (Doggett). 2 to 1 and 4 
to 5 1; Bob McLean, 112 (J. Woods), 8 to
1 and 3 to 1, 2; Pebble. 112 lO'Connor), 9 to
2 and X to 5, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.

ong, Etc.
te.

lummer. 
■nferma- 
i Appli-

Royallst, Clnclnnatus. Akela, Wanna k>e" 
Lady Josephine, Dauphin. Judge Voorheesi 
FTanklln C. and WUhelmina also ran 

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mosketo 
103 (H. Michaels), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1 i* 
Alack, 92 (D. O’Connor), 10 to 1 and 4 to l’ 
2; Klngralne, 111 (Miller) 12 to 1 and 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.48. Essene. Wunderlich, 
Lucky Star. Bounteous, Rolxert Metcalf 
A lard Scheck, Fonsolee and Double Dummy 
also ran.

Sole Toronto Agency, 22 King St. VI.IND, ONT.
2 miles, The

H
Amateur Baseball.

The following players are requested to 
turn out to practise every night this week.

Pratt, Pentecost, 
Richards, Hutchison, Keating, Murdock. 
Lazier, Carrick, Brown, Strange and 
Cooney. They will pick their team for Sat
urday against the Maple Leaf&

2 he Crawfords will hold a practice to 
nJgnt, when the following are requested 
to turn out, after which the team will te 
picked for Saturday: Dee, Scholes. Carton, 
Meyer, Cook, Eeple, Martin, McCausland, 
Crane, Upthegrove, Lendervliie, Crane, 
Colhoun, Powell.

The 'Simcoes would like

anadaj A Toronto 14, Montreal 4.
Toronto kept up their whining streak 

yesterday, when they defeated Dooley's ag
gregation of ball-tossers by the telling 
score of 14 to 4. Up to the fifth Innings 
the game was a fair exhibition and It look
ed as If the tail-enders xvere going to gl.-e 
the locals a ran for the money, but, after 
they scored a few rans the game was won 
Esper twirled effectively and had by far 
the best of the argument over Mills, who 
was batted for hits galors. L. Carr, the 
local shortstop, had the misfortune to get 
hit 1n the fourth Innings with one of Mills' 
inshoots and retired for the game, Downey 
taking his place.

Montreal went first to bat and were 
retired in order In the first innings, but 
scored two runs In the second. "Stafford 
funned, then Dooley reached first on an 
easy hit to Carr, which the latter failed to 
manipulate. Shearon singled over second, 
and, with Dooley, worked In a pretty 
double steal. Odwell's single and Kelly's 
long fly to Bruce sent home Dooley and 
Shearon.

Another ran was scored 1n the sixth,when 
Raub reached first on a beautiful single 
over second, was advanced a base on Staf
ford's sacrifice hit, which Bannon threw 
low to Massey, Raub scoring on the play. 
Then Dooley walked, but, after Shearon 
reached first on a Texas Leaguer, both 
Odweli and Kelly filed out and 
was retired.

In the ninth another ran was tallied, 
when Odweli drove the ball to deep cen
tre for a homer,

Toronto did not score until the fifth, 
when Toft, with two strikes on him,drove 
the ball to the left fence for two sacks, 
going to third on Sheehan's error. Then 
Esper retired at first and Toft scored on 
Kelly's bad miss of Miller's fiv. Then 
Miller purloined a bag and was allowed lo 
go home on a balk by Mills 

Three more rans were added In the six»h, 
when, after Brace was out at first, Dow
ney, who took Carr's place, cracked off 
a nice two-bagger to deep left and, after 
Hargrove filed out to Do>ley and Toft 
was hit by a pitched ball, scored on 
Esper's corking hit. Then successive 
singles by Miller and Bannon sent In two 
more rans.

In the sex-enth the locals played ball In 
a realistic way and without a doubt sent 
Mills to the woods, as when the talc 
was told seven runs xvere scored and each 
batsman had boosted his hatting average. 
Massey Singled and scored on Mill’s high 
throw to first of Brace's beautiful bunt 
hit. Brace also Jogged home on the error. 
Then Downey again hit for txx-o sacks and 
scored on a high throw of Mills over se
cond and Sheehan's fumble of Toft's easy 
grounder. Then singles by Esper, Milter, 
White and Massey came In rapid succes
sion, and when the mist cleared- 
rans In all were tallied.

Two more were included In the score, 
xvhen Toft, after landing on the ball for 
three sacks, scored on Miller’s single to 
left.

!
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Crimean Beat Scorpio 3 Lengths.
St. Louis, June 5.—Crimean made such 

noted sprinters as Scorpio and Nickey D 
Jfok like selling-platers In the six furlong 

i Aiuï ai, the Fair Grounds today. Off 
wittily. Crimean wa» well rated by O’Neill 
f. > jd passed his competitors one by one. gal

loping past the judges three lengths in front 
of Scorpio, who beat Nlckev D. half a 
length for second money. Favorites, sec
ond choices and outsiders divided the card 
equally. J. Ransch rode three winners 
Weather clear; track alow.

First race, obi furlongs—Cochran, 106 
Leer) 10 fo 1, 1; Fore and Aft, 106 

■♦Dominick), 2 to 1. 2; An Revoir, 106 (Beaii- 
champ). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.08*;. Caelana, 
Robert G., Lansing and Adirondack also

. 97

1 Joe Chamberlain will be In the very 
forefront of Coronation celebrities. 
That Is the place that “ Chamber- 
lain” Cigar always occupies.

iHl

1 to arrange a 
gome for Saturday, average age 11 years. 
Address V. Callen, 57 Slmcoe-street.

The Strathconas will .practise 
Flats to-night.

Estonia emtrles : First race, G furlongs— 
Fidel YouMn 104. Russian 100 Lord Fraze 
111, Lute’s Fonso 109, Jake Band 116, Judge 
Hargis 111, Itaicntara 108, King Tatius 108, 
King’s Pet 119, McManus 119, Dick Collins 
114 Durrell 109.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Flash of Light
ning. Mud La via. Llska, Love Wisely, Ab
scond rese. Grace Bonta Bridal Mnr*di, 
Gloria Mundl 102, Mary Glenn. Flora Will
oughby, Our Saille 107, Dotty "Shute 112.

Third race, 1 mile—Lady Silver 97. Man
damus 101, Chorus Boy 111, Quaver 97, 
Ethel Davis 92, Friesland 102 Barton ‘K>. 
Whitcomb 94, Lady Bramble 96, Ed. Adack 
99, CUpsetta 97, Free Admission 09.

Fourth race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles 
—The Esmond 126, Brandywine 140, Gene 
Rose 145 Free Gold 142, Velasquez 132, 
Sophie S. 125, Nilghtone 125.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Ed.
T. L. Riddle 102, Mr. Farnham 108. Athcl- 
stone 105, Prism 108, Joe Buckley 105, Ro* 
anco 118. A Lark. Model Monarch 10.>, 
Olentz 113, Betrap, Prosador, Spring 
renter 105.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Skyflyer 106. Mast- 
Weird 111, Dolly Blxhy 109. Tom 

Embry 112. Similar 106, Pomplno 111. Phos- 
pherous 1Ô9, Lizzie A. 107, Sim W. 121, 
Xelse Morris 100, Garter Ban 107.

Harlem entries : First race. 6 furlongs— 
Doublet, Federal 111. Boney Boy 106. Imp. 
Rose Tree 104. Burnie Bunion 102 Fa- 
quita. Tommy Foster, Henry Zitt 96. Elsie 
L. 91.

Second race. 4% furlongs—High Chancellor 
113, Silver Fringe, D. O'Neil, Sigmund, 
Bon Chalice F. G. Good. John C. King 103, 
Miraculous. Filly Deck 100.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, full 
course—Dick Furher 147, Dagmar 142. Far
rell 137. Captain Conover 130, Henry Gibbs 
133, Precursor. Season G. 130. Couple 
Conover and Farrell, Bradley entry.

Fourth race. The Lassie Stakes, 5 fur- 
lougs, 2-year-olds—Eva Russell 121. Rhetn. 
Mary Lavana. Josette, Our Bessie, Navasota 
115 Filly Deck. Florarltne 110.

Fifth race, handicap, miles—Imp.
Scintilla 113, Auto Light 110, Abe Frank 
108. Aladdin 98. Marshal Neil 103, Otle 94, 
Roney Boy, Col. Ballantyne Frangible 90, 
Couple Aladdin and Abe Frank, Bennett 
entry.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile aud 70 yards— 
Tyrshena 110 Radiant Heat, Star Cotton 
107, Vassal Dance. Compass 101, Pirate's 
Queen 96, True 90, Legal Maxim 88.

St. Louis entries : First race, 6 furlongs

on the
AH players are requested 

to turn out, as there will be a meeting 
held after in the club rooms to transact 
important buslnessu

BAIT
ig-etreet

Racing: New* From Hamilton.
First “Radnor,” out of “Canada,” by 

“Nature,” home bred.
“Imported Waters,” sired by “Manu

facturer,” and dammed by “Public 
Opinion,” also ran. G. H. MUMM’SThe team will be 

picked for Saturday with the Royal Cana
dians.

The Beavers would like to sign a new 
p'tcher on account of Ridley spraining his 
wrist.

The Orchards would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 15 years. 
Address A. Topping, 715 Bathurst-stree*t.

The following players of the Excelsiors 
are requested to turn out to practise to
night, as the team will be picked to repre
sent them against the Dukes: Archibald, 
Mackerell, Lambe, Hewer, Randall, Law
rence, Alay, Fraser, Macdonald, Hobbs, 
Brlnsmead, Woolley and Bracken.

The Young Diamonds want a game for 
Saturday with any team, average age 15. 
Address W. C. Henry, 7 Ossington-place.

The Britons would like

ran.
Second race. 6 furlongs-Gallantrie, 105

T. w.pi'ii1,„toi52;1L,KNv^ïe,rbo1“ 

î?tlck).' 7„,,° V- Time I15'/x- cadet, Aegln. 
Chauterllle, Brannigam, Notllmah and Para- 
assus also ran.

Third race 11-16 miles - Rollick. 105 
J. Ransch), 2 to 1. 1; Petit Maître. 104 

(Beauchamp), even, 2; Johnnie MeCartv 103 
(Louden). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Wine
press, W. B. Gates. Tennison, Belle Simp- 
ton and Miss Theresa also ran.
(rvv-Tn*1 furlongs—Crimean, 104
(O Nell) 9 to 5, 1; Scorpio. 112 (Dominick),
1ÎL1: ?ivNleXfT Dy. 114 16 to Ô. a
Time 114J4. Okla, Four Leaf Clover, Brlx- 
ton and Nobleman also

Y SUB- 
met la At the Bole de Bnlogne Meeting:.

Paris, June 5.—American jockeys won 
every race at the Bols De Boulog-ne meet
ing to-day. W. K. Vanderbilt is Bright 
was not placed In the contest for the Prix 
Malleret.

14L t

“THE BRUT” and 
“EXTRA DRY”

COL- 
att. To
il t, see-,
e Main,

I Saturday's Big: Game.
Interest in Saturday’s big lacrosse match 

is growing, and the one question In lacrosse 
circles is h<nv the regenerated Indians will 
show against the crack Easterners. The 
Shamrocks last season corralled almost 
everything worth having In the way of 
lacrosfte championships, and are starting 
out again this season to literally wipe the 
earth with the other Montreal clubs. As 
far as Eastern Canada is concerned, the 
Irishmen are In a class by themselves. But 
among C.L.A. lacrosse people there has 
been a growing belief that the best the 
East could furnish Is none too fast for the 
aggregations that have .been got together 
to struggle for The Globe trophy. Satur
day's game will demonstrate whether or not 
this belief is well founded It will also 
give some idea of how fast the Tecumsehs 
can go. So far this season they have made 
all comers look like also rans.

the side1

Bishop 105,
AND

' Durnn-
i. Wt£ 
see tl»e 
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J. W.

ran.

^r'mivcVc^ic^'.’o^rs- t"-
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 cards-Bcnc.il, 

98 (RiUHscb), 4 to 1, 1; Gleuwood. 109 (J. 
O Connor), 5 to 1 2: Tickful, 107 (T.
Walsh) 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Miss He 
Torr, Incognita, Verne C.. Babcock. Ignis, 
Deponan. Kenova and Dean Swift also

FINE QUALITY WINESto arrange a 
game with any team In the cdty for Satur
day, average age 12 years. Address F. 
Wood, 118 Cumberland. The Britons have 
not lost a game this season and It will 
take a good team to beat them.

The Young Thistles would like to ar
range a game for June 7. Average age 12. 
Address 190 Ellzabeth-street.

The regular schedule lengae game In the 
Toronto Railroad Baseball League was 
played last evening on Exhibition Park be
tween C.P.R. Local Freight and G.T.R. 
Transportation Department. The game re
sulted as follows:
C.P.R. Local Freight .............  1 15 3 1—11

0 2 0 2 0-4
Batterie»—Hare and Kelly; Hunter and 

Hallett. Umpire—Lydlatt.
The Dukes would like to arrange a game 

of baseball for Saturday, Modjeskas or 
Victors preferred. Address A. Villlers, 92 
Duke street.

The Avenue Nine would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, June 7, with any Jeam 
average age 14 years. Address E. Mac- 
livenny, 91 University-street.

The members of the Noroth Toronto» are 
requested to turn out to practice this even
ing, after which a meeting will be held 
to pick the team to play the Luxfer Prisms 
on Saturday afternoon.

The following players will represent the 
Helntzman & Co. against the St. Clements 
tit Snn Light Park on Saturday at 4 p.m. : 
McGuire, Heron, Hunklng, Maxwell, Pick
ard, Johnston, Mohaney, Bone, Mois on, 

Heintzmans would like to tear

erful 109.
I

ran.
CAM.— 

ng and
,e"X;

Gra-

Reanlts ait Harlem,
Chicago, June 5.-Prina> of Africa won 

the feature race of an ordinarv card at 
,n han(1v fashion from .i 

rail* field. He was backed from 4 to l to 
16-to 5. had a world of speed and finished 
Iho mile and a sixteenth thre^ lengths in 
front of Greyfeld, the latter locating Star 
Cotton four lengths for the o»ace. Weather 
clear, track slow.

First race, 6 furlongs—ProtoHus. 99 iT 
Dean), 8 to 1. 1: Imp. Layla, 107 (Miller) 
11 to 10, 2: Mem non, 98 (J. Walsh). 5 to l. 
3. Time 1.16 1-5. Lovable. Rival Dare. 
Alma Girl, Chickadee, Harney and Frank 
Iieland also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Lampoon, 110 
(Mathews), 6 to 5. 1: Alice Carev, 110 
(Coburn), 18 to 1, 2; Grove Queen. *110 (J. 
Miller), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Courage. 
Aurie B., Laura F.M. and Our Cora also

tl Third race, 7 furlongs—Auto Light. 104 
churn), 13 to 2. 1; Alard, 112 iRlrken- 

Vlth). 2 to 1, 2; Golden Sceptre, 103 (Dean). 
00 to 1, 3. Time T.30. Wellesley and 

Baird also ran.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles--Prince of Af-*

n s

G.T.R. Transportation 4A Tie ait Thornbary.
Thornbury, June 5.—The first game of the 

intermediate series of the C.L.A.. for Dis
trict No. 3, was played this afternoon, be
tween Clarksburg and Thornbury, on the 
Thornbury Driving Park. The ball was 
faced off by Mayor Pedwell. The game was 
0- very good exhibition of lacrosse, altho 
the score ended in a tie, 9 goals a side, 
after 20 minutes overtime. Thornbury 
should have won quite handily, as they 
had the best of the game from start to'fin
ish. Referee A. Sproule, from Markdale, 
gave entire satisfaction to both teams.

4

- ANY 
i apply, 
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Played In Group No. 2.
Orillia, June 5.—Orillia and Gravenhurst 

met hew to day In the first game of ihe 
season In Group 2 C.L.A. intermediate la
crosse. W. J. Moore of Barrie was referee. 
The game was clean and brilliant in spots. 
Neither team had their scoring clothes on, 
and at the end of full time the score was 
a tie, 2 each. Orillia got a great spurt on 
In the overtime and

PE
Holme j 
6 KlnfcJ Toronto— 

Miller, 2b ... 
Bannon, 3b . 
White, If ... 
Massey, lb . 
Bruce, rf ... 
Carr, ss ., 
Downey, ss . 
Hargrove, cf
Toft, c .........
Esper, p ...

A.B. R......  6 2
........ 6 0
........ 5 1
......... 6 1
......... 5 1
......... 1 0
____ 3 2
........ 5 1
........ 4 4
........ 5 2

H. A. E.
4 0 0 Forbes.

from some outside town for a game on 
Saturday, June 21, Oshawa. Bowman ville 
end Markham preferred. Fred J. Robson, 
secretary, 226 Bathurst-strelet.

3 0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 0

EHOLD 
Wagon a 
straight 

& Co., 
IK, eor-

1
2 race to-day. There Is bound to be a big 

fight for tihe $500 purse and the Canadian 
championship. So far the following entries 
have been received : Miss TtLlde Anderson, 
the Swedish champion; Miss Lizzie Glen, 
TCte German champion ; Miss May Allen, 
the little English champion, and Miss Anna 
Ebmer. Miss Marguerite Gas* is also 
pected to enter. The races win start Mon
day night at 8.15 and will continue each 
nigh* until Saturday.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure 8pav- 

Ins, Ringbone, Curbs. 
Splint», Wlndgslle,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 

Le remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or mooev refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac- 
lured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE * 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ;

3
0Hamilton Racing Summary scored the winning 

game in 3 minutes. The goal-keepers, Aria 
for Orillia and Maguire for Gravenhurst 
were the star» of the day. Both teams 
showed laq)s of practice.

2
Basketball.

Borden-street school junior girls’ team 
won a league basketball match from Me 
Oral school junior girls’ team yesterday 
afternoon by 7 to 4. Bord en-street team 
lined-up as follows: Etta Slight (capt.), 
Audrey Hicks, Nellie Grierson, Lizzie Dyce, 
Edith Watkins, Josie Pinkney, Mary Bar
rett.

Giving sender boys and girls defeated 
Wellesley on the latter's grounds. Glr’s, 
13—3: Nellie Woodward, Rose O’Niel, Hazel 
Woods, Clara Dunn. Dora Scott, Lottie 
Hunnlsett, Lillia McNeill. Boys, 12—19: 
Jack Glass, Joe Godwin, Jack Dackman, 
“Midge” Fleming, Sam Vogan, Jim An
derson and Garney Billinghurst. Last nam
ed scored nine points.

1
24 1 2

HAMILTON, June 5.—Third day Hamilton Jockey Club’s meeting. Weather clear; 
track fast.

IAGM Totals ...» .... 46 14
A. B. R.
:54 2

. 3 0

20 8 2 
A. E,Lacrosse Points.

To-night te Toronto Lacrosse Club seniors 
will play a practice match against :Jie In
termediates and a fast game is assured. 
Several of the intermediates are anxious to 
make the senior team and are putting forth 
their best efforts. The team will be In fine 
shape for the game with the Nationals 
at the Island on Saturday, June 14.

At Harriston, Hanover and Harrlston 
played a game of lacrosse last evening, re
sulting In favor of Hanover by 5 games 
to 1.

At Huntsville the first game In No. 2 dis
trict. iutermttilate series, was played ves- 
teu-day, resulting in a victory for the home 
team by 6 to 1.

Argonauts’ Races This Evening:.
•The Argonaut annual spring regatta and 

at home to-morrow promises to be of un
usual Importance, both from a social and 
athletic standpoint, 
crews are in training, 
the semi-finals rowed
victorious will race Saturday. An exhibi
tion race also, between the Henley and 
Worcester eights will be a feature, and a 
close contest may be expected. Tickets 
may be had for the at home from the com
mittee. Heats for Friday :

First heat—(5.15 p.m.)—Jones, Pent land, 
Macdougall and Dixon.

Second heat 5.30 p.m.)—Birchall, Watson, 
Oliver and Rleffenstein.

Third heat (5.45 p.m.)—RJdout, Doherty 
and Strange.
Contestants are warned that the Rowlig 

Committee propose to rigidly enforce puuc- 
utality.

Montreal— 
Johnson, 2b . 
Sheehan, 3b .
Raub. c .........
Traced, c .... 
Stafford, sg . 
Dooley, lb .. 
Shearon, rf .. 
Odweli, cf ... 
Kelly, If .... 
Mills, p .........

H.FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, $300; 3-year-olds and over; selling :69 0 03—Betting— 
Open.Close.Platre, 

... 1—1 8-5 1—1
.... 3-1 5-1 2—1
.... 2^-1 3-1 1-1
.... 10-1 8—1 3—1

M. Johnson............. 8—1 15—1 6-1
15—1 8—1 3—1
6-1 8-1 3-1

RIAGB
enlngs. 1 2 2 

0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2

Jockeys.
2- 4 1-Mj McCiliskey

2-3 Ellis .........
5-2 3-n BInke .........
4-14 4 4 
62 5-3
3- 1 6-4 A. Jones 

Flint
Winner—M„ Stowe’s b.m. (4) by Ben Strome-Ruper.
Time 1.17%. Start good. Wen cleverly. Place easily. The Elba came away last 

5th without an effort; had plenty left. St. David had a lot of early speed; can win If 
properly placed. Frandoo off poorly; ran impressively.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Stf. Fin.
31 The Elba......... 104 3 3-2 2-3
- St. David.........110 1 1-1 1-2 11
62 Frandoo ..
62 Infelice ...
36 Curtailed .
60 Drogheda .
49 Tasker ....

1 Sporting Notes.
Manager McKean of the Rochester team 

has protested the game with Toronto on 
account of the decisions by Umpire Snyder, 
who put Pitcher Horton out of the game 
for mildly assaulting him.

Harrv O’Hagan, released by Chicago, Is 
with the New York National League team 
now, playing right field.

Umpire Rinn showed up at the Buffalo 
grounds Tuesday In a groggy condition, 
aud after he had made a lot of noise a 
pqlleeman put. him off the plantation.

Alexander Herd won the open golf cham
pionship at Hoylake, near Liverpool, yes
terday. Vardon was second.

B ana star and Garry Hermann have been 
scratched from the Suburban to be run a 
week from Saturday.

The officials who will preside at Fort 
Bile, during the meeting xvhleh will begin 
next Tuesday, were approved by the West- 

Jockey Club. They are: Presiding 
judge, Francis Nelson ; associate judge, 
John MSorrow; starter, Mar» Cassidy; clerk 
of the scales and entry clerk. Fred Ger- 
hardy; paddock and patrol judge, Sam E. 
Parmer.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, who knocked 
McKeever out in Philad^phla on

0
1....106 7 6-1 6-1

....102 2 4-2 3 h
.... 91 4 7 7
....104 6 5-3 4 1
....105 5 2-h 5-1 7

ORS. 3 1 0R. Murphy 4 1
. 4-CAR- 1 3

4 0 0Ii- 7 4 0ry, 1 1356
Totals ....................35' 4

Toronto 
Montreal

J- A'B^f 17110 7 6
7 2 x—14 
0 0 1—4

Two base hits—Toft, Downev 2, White. 
Three base hits—Toft, Mills. Home 
Odweli. Bares on balls»—Off Mills 1, off 
Esper 1. Hit by pitcher—By Mills 2, Carr, 
Toft. Struck out—By Mills 2 (Massey, 
Hargrove1), by Esper 2 (Raub. Stafford). 
Sacrifice hit—Stafford. Stolen bases—Miller 
2, Bannon, Dooley, Shearon. Left on bases 
—Toronto 11, Montreal 6 Double plays— 
Johnson to Dooley. Attendance—800. Time 
—2.10. Umpire—Snyder.

uE-ST., 
I joiner 
trended

0
Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

2
SECOND RACE—% mile; purse, $390; The Mountain Handicap; 3-year-olds and 

7Q„ver; selling: -Betting- '

Inrl. Horses. Wt. St. V, $4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
61 Magentic .........109 5 4 4 244 2-8 1114 Dangmnn ................ 2-1 2—1 1-1
(451 Taxman ........... 96 3 3-1 1-2 1-1 2-3 Walnwright............. 4—1 7—1 2-1
(66) Algie M............. 112 2 21 3-2 3-4 3-5 EIHs ........................... 6-5 9—5 3-5
to Benckart .........107 1 5 5 4-h L. Thompson .... 8—1 15—1 5—1
51 Annie Lauretta.102 4 -h 3-1 4-1 5 M. Johnson

Winner—G. H. Shearer's b.g. (4) hx- Tenny—Magnetism.
Time 1.29(4. Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. The xvlnner was

heat and won as he pleased. Aigle M. led on sufferance. Benckart acted badly at
the post and xvould not try.

ed BIFF OUR»8 IW « PATH 1ATOR

ET I Price $1. Call or write ageneg. Mi 
jy 278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Entered for the Bicycle Race.
The first of the lady bicycle riders to re

port for the six-day race, which starts at 
the Island track on Monday, was- Miss 
Jennie Brown of Rochester. She was over 
nt the Island yesterday watching the build
ing of the track and says she Is r&ady to

At present about 17 
and to-day will see 

at 5 o’clock. ThoseDLTOI-
Juebec
corner

loan.

8-1 10-1 3-1

“Invalid Porter”Another Ladies* Day.
Toronto and Montreal will play the second 

game of the series at Diamond Park this 
afternoon. The game will be called as us
ual at 3.30 o’clock, and, ns ladies will be 
admitted free of charge, there should he a 
toyge attendance to see the two Cana
dian teams play. Montreal will be To
ronto»’ opponents again to-morrow, and 
next week both teams move on to the east
ern dty.

R. SO. 
: King THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $300; 3-yea.r-olds and upward; selling:

^ —Betting-
Open. Close.Place. 

.. 4 -1 6-1 2-1

.. 6-1 10—1 4-1

.. 4—1 8-1 3—1
.. 5—1 4-1 S—5
.. 5-1 4-1 7—5
.. 8-5 9-5 7-10

71 and “Sparkling Cham- 
pagne” Ale, the best 
brands in the market, 
brewed

iCharles
Monday night, Is training In 'OhkragoV 
wliere-he is to battle six rounds with A! 
Neill, the Pacific Coast champion, on Mon
day night

Eight hundred spectators witnessed a 20- 
round bout between Billy Ryan of Syracuse 
and Austin Rice Tuesday night at the New 
London opera house. The bout went the 
limit, and was one of the best ever seen 

Referee Dick Ho.veil rendered bis 
Ryan was on the 

aggressive tip to the eleventh round and 
kept ltice busy getting a range on the 
Syracuse boy's peculiar stunts in sprint
ing. He managed to locate Ryaq, in the 
latter half and gave him some hard 
punches, especially in the nineteenth and 
twentieth rounds.

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
2 h 3-1 2-1 1-h McQuade
3% 1-1 1-2 2-2
42 4-2
5-n 5-1 5-2 4-2
1-h 2-1
6 6 6 6

Ind. Horses.- 
50 Euclatre 

162) Mattie Spencer. 102 
(60t Filibuster .... 109 
29 Ode Brook g ..104 
45 Circus Girl ... 93 
52 Com mena

Winner—E. B. Clancy’s b.m. (5) by Springfield—Rutter Girl.
Time 1.16%. Post 3 min. Start good. Won all out. Place easily. Mattie Spen

cer should have won: was weakly ridden. Commena got off tangled up; did not have 
any speed; not her race.

•%Wt. St. 14pSON.
Iubllc, 106 M. Williams.. 

4-2 3-3 L. Thompson .
McCluskey .. 

3-V4 5-1 Wainw’right ..
M. Johnson ..

and bottled 
Telephonespecially for our trade, 

your order.
ST LB, 
< foria- 
5 per 
Main

DAN FITZGERALD’S,
Tel. Main 2387.

Lord Stanley’» Mixed Powder Won.
London, June 5.—At Epsom to-day. In the 

presence of King Edward and a large as
semblage, Danny Maher won the great 
Surrey Foal Stakes (of 200 sovereigns, on 
Lord Stanley’s Mixed Powder: won the 
Royal Stakes (of 3000 sovereigns) on Daniel 
Cooper's Cossack, and captured the Coro
nation Cup (a piece of plate, value 200 
sovereigns, and 1000 sovereigns In specie) 
on Lord Wolverton's Osboch. In which J. 
H. Martin, on last year’s Derby winner, 
Volotlyovskl (carrying the colors of Wil
liam C. Whitney), was second, and George 
Edwardes’ Fantol w*as third. Martin won 
the Horton Plate on Mr. Russell's Regalia.

ed Buffalo Beat Rochester.
Buffalo, June 5—Buffalo defeated Roch

ester in the first of the series to-day. Hook
er pitched a better game than Me Far km 
and won out. The fast playing of the Buf
falos helped Hooker to a great extent. 
Umpire Rinn has been suspended, pending 
an investigation. Score :
Buffalo
Rochester...........000200016—3 7 2

Batteries—Hooker and Shaw; McFarlau 
and Phelpa Umpire—Murphy.

there.
decision In Rice’s favor.; DRS, 

Build- Leading Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.SI. 17 »") FOURTH race—414 furlongs; purse, $300; maiden 2-year-olds: allowances:

• —Retting—
Ind. Horses. wt. St. % Str. Fin.
32 Wild Wave ............nr, 3 IT 1-2 1-5
43 Thamlxlee ................ .ns 2 5-14 5 2 2-1
50 Hallucination .......... 115 j 4.), 4.1
50 Woolsack ................ .115 4 0-5 6 0
40 Skulpln ......................115 0 2-14 2-V4 5-4
32 Love Token ........... .112 5 3-3 31 6-5
— Lee Ridley .............. 112 7 ■; 7

Wlnner-W. Jennings' ch.f. hy Atlautlc-Wesa. „ ^
Time .55. Post 2 min. start good Won galloping. Place ridden out Wild Wax-e 

had a xxorld of speed and won pulling up. Chamblee in pocket to last Sth; ran all 
round his horses, finished strong ; sure to xrln soon.

iLL&it.
Com*

oaoed.
were overwhelmed by the record score of 
1« goals to 0. The first half of the game 
saw some splendid playing hy both teams, 
but the magnificent combination work of 
the ilurons soon told on their opponent.* 
the score at half time Iieing 8-0 in favôr 
oi the H lirons. Notwithstanding their b.g 
lead the Hu vous still pressed matters in 
the second half, and"by superb combination 
work, which has made the Huron* famous 
right more goals wore added, making the 
total score 16 to nil In favor of the Huron* 
ihe Galt team, holders of the senior cun" 
Play the Huron* next Friday evening 
when a great game will he sure to result. ’

At Stratford Tavistock aud Stratford G 
B.C. played yesterday In the W.F.A. cham
pionship series. The game resulted 1n a 
diaw. neither side scoring. This wins the 
district for .Stratford, they having defeat
ed Tavistock in the first of two deciding 
games.

At Brussels yesterday, Wlngharo and 
Brussels played a game of football, Brus
sels 5, Wingham 0.

Open.Close.Place. 
. 6-1 6-1 2—1 
. 2-1 8—5 7-10
. 3—1 3’V-l 6-5
. 7-3 30-1 4-1
. 2-1 3—1 1-1
. 10-1 20-1 8-1 
. 20-1 20-1 8-1

Jockeys. 
Curtis 
Hayden ... 

3-1-4 McCluskey 
4 2' J. Hicks .. 

Blake .... 
T. Walker . 

7 Walnwright

R.H.E. 
4 10 2I .. 11200000 x—

No Matter How Long 
It takes England to defeat the Boers, It 
Is now an acknowledged fact that the fam
ous
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands.

W LY- 

•rld. *
Providence Bunched Hits.

Providence; June 5.—Providence bunched 
hits In the fourth and seventh innings and 
defeated Newark to-day, with a good mar
gin. Score:

“Collegian” cigar,which The Collegian

-I-l-I'-H-M-I-M-M-I-M-I-I-M-l-H.

+ DON’T WAIT i Association Football.
The York County Football League Is wind

ing slowly up with the Locust Hill Clippers 
looking a* winners. Last Saturday night 
the Markham team fell a prey to them by a 
score of 3 to 0 for the second time. How
ever, the Clippers had no walk-over, as they 
played 40 min. before they seored their 
first game. Markham were not in the condi
tion to stand the pace, but will be in first- 
class shape whqn they meet the Scar boro 
Maple Leafs In Markham on Saturday next, 
and a close game will follow.

At Seafortb last night the Berlin Rangers 
and the Hurons of Seafortb met for the 
first time this season, when the Rangers

R.H.E.
Providence .... 00 131030 x- 8 15 1 

.. 010002000-3 6 2
rTO FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse $300: 3-year-olds and over; allowances:
é O —Betting—

[69; Lauderdale 4% h & % fM'...................
52 Ghetto ............ 112 3 l-6‘ 1.5 yn op A. Jones ................... 6-1 6-5
(36) Nuptial .......... 103 5 5-3 3-tA 3-3 3-4 Curtis................. .. 2—1 2%—1 1—1
63 Bedllngton ....106 7 6 3 6-4 5-2 4-3 Dangman ............ 20—1 40—1 15—1
62 Apple Jack.... 115 4 2-1 4-3 4-4 5-2 L. Thompson .... 10—1 12—1 4—1
— Rnthlin ..........116 9 8-14 8-1 6 2 6-6 R. Murphy............... 10—1 10—1
50 Johu Potter ..109 2 2-1 5 h 7-2 7-1 McCluskey .............. 5—1 V<r~l
42 Pr. OtllHe ...,107 8 9 2 9-5 S-i4 S3 J. Hicks ..................  20-1 20- 1
64 Butter Scotch. 105 6 7-3 7-b 9-2 9-4 T ................................ 2*4—1 3*4—1

Arango .............112 10 10 10 10 l<> Blake ........................ 15—1 ?0—1
Winner-T. Crookes’ b.g. (4i hyiRt. Sarlor-Innerdale.
Time 1.30. Post 3 miu. Start good. Won ridden out. Place easily.

CT7 119 
hanent Newark

Batteuses—Corridon and Bro.vn; Cross aud 
Clark. Umpire—Egan.

Ind. Horses.
• «

• • Men havé been known to give up • •
• • drinking after sotas., severe family • • 
. • affliction. Don’t w ait for such a •. 
.. cure. Take our treatment at once. ^ ,

It s genuine. Satisfactory proof fur
nished. Established nearly 10 years.

• " Alt correspondence confidential. * *
Write Box 124. Oakrille, Ont. The * * 

V Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited. • •

Woreeator Won Easily.
Worcester, June 5.—Worcester hit Luby 

at will this afternoon and won a one-sided, 
uninteresting game. Jersey City played 
poorly In the field. After shutting out the 
visitors for seven innings Merritt eased up. 
and Jersey City got three men around the 
bases in the closing inning. Fahlenburg. a 
pitcher from the University of Illinois’

4-1MlCb>. 
. 381 6-5

8-1
6-5

Burns’ coal bums best. Order now for 
next winter’s use. £. Burns & Co., db 
King-stireet east. ed

C7 S-l1’TER- f

/

Semi=ready

E. & J. BURKE 8 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s # * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, gents for Canada

The Rudd 
Harness Company

MANUFACTURERS OF

Harness and 
Saddlery

285 YONGE STREET
Cor. Wilton-avenue,

Wholesale and Retail
Ask yonr dealer for our goods. 

If he does not keep them xvrite us. 
We make 55 different kinds of 
harness—from $6.50 up.

Harness and Horse Goods 
made to order.

Harness repaired.

Delicious Bouquet
“The Ladies Enjoyed the Aroma.”

A fastidious smoker, in giving his 
impression of Grandes Cigars, made 
this criticism. It is a simple 
sample of what all those who have 
tried them say of

GRANDAS CIGARS
These cigars are recognized as the 
standard of excellence in Canada, 
and it is paying an imported cigar 
a compliment to say that it is

AS GOOD AS

Grandas
DON’T YOU THINK SO?

M 5
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It is probable that most of them would soon follow Canada's example In making 
the tariff on foreign imports much higher than 20 per cent

The present trade between the British colonies is so small eh at none of 
them would lose a large amount of revenue by the immediate abolition of all 
duties on the produces of sister colonies.

A COLONIAL ZOLLVEREINThe Toronto World.-T. EATON C9~\ No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent 19 

Heat King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street London, B.C.

BY WATSON GRIFFIN. It may be objected that such a customs arrangement between the nriiinh
colonies could not with strict accuracy be called a zollverein.

The weakness of the British empire lies in the fact that the colonies, altho ‘•zoiivereln" has been generally used in the past to designate a custom . 
all loyal to the Hither Country, aie not in touch with one another What o( German states before the establishment of the empire, and it n
does the average Canadian know about tihe Australian colonies? A letter irom that lt ^ 0Illy be appued to a union of contiguous countries under a mm 
an Australian, who thought the cities of Vancouver and Halifax were only a tarlff BlDÛ a comman tiy8tem of collecting duties. However there Is 
few miles apart, was held up to ridicule by some of our Canadian newspapers rea8on why the word should have such a restricted application Btin, a 

How many Canadians know the location of the leading Ans- rlved from “zoll”—duty—and “verefn”—union—it Is susceptible of a broad
p “Jf” signification, and it Is the most convenient word to describe a free trade union 

of British colonies with protection against foreign countries. If the Austra
lasian co’onies and the Canadian Dominion were contiguous it would be as 
Impossible to arrange for free trade between them without a common tariff 
as it would be to secure commercial union or “unrestricted reciprocity” be
tween. Canada and tihe United States unless the Dominion and the Republic 
could agree to Impose precisely the same duties on all articles Imported from 
other countries, and have a common system of collecting duties, but the fact 
that Canada. Australia, New Zealand and South Africa are separated by thou- 
sands of miles of ocean makes it possible to arrange for free trade between 
them without any one of them relinquishing control over Its own tariff.

During June, July and August this 
store will close daily at five o’clock 
p.m., and during July and August 
every Saturday at one o’clock p.m.

The word Material 
store frofl 
we have 
building 
of extra 
month.THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stand#:
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hal! ............................Montreal
P. F. Sherman & Co........................... Bulilo
F. E. Comstock .................................... Buffalo
Peacock & Jones ................................. Buffalo

I Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con
gress-street ......................Detroit. Mich

' St. Denis Hotel ..............................New York
: P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago

</. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st.............Rochester
John McDonald....................... Winnipeg. Man.
J A McIntosh ................    .Winnipeg, dan.
McKay ft Sonthon. .New Westminster. RV- 
Raymond & Doherty ..........S*. John. N.B.

not long ago.
tralian cities and how many miles they are from

At tihe time of the Colonial Conference inother.
the New Zealand delegate was astonished when an intelligent Ottawa 
merchant,being told that he came from Wellington, New Zealand,asked If there 

any railway communication between Wellington and Melbourne. The 
New Zealander had to explain that over 1200 miles of ocean separated his coun
try from Australia. Canadian ignorance of the British West Indies is equally 
lamentable. The average Canadian knows all about the United States, but 
he knows almost nothing about the empire of which Canada forms a part.

I When four of the British Nortih American Provinces confederated in 1867 to 
| form the Canadian Dominion, it was regarded by many Englishmen as theipt 
: step on the road toward separating from the empire. Now, however, evfry- 

thait the confederation of the Canadian provinces was the
The Austra-

Fresh Cut Flowers in
-Make a note of these prices, and don’t forget to 

tell your friends of them. On Saturday you can buy 
in our Floral Department:
Fresh Cut Roses, all colors, good long stems, each at...

Fresh Cut Carnations, all colors, the 25c and 35c dozen kind, |
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It is not likely that the United Kingdom would very soon agree to impose 
a protective tariff of not less than 20 per cent against foreign products for 
the sake of securing free trade within the empire, but if the British parliament 
would adopt such a tariff the preference for colonial products in the British 
market would so greatly stimulate the development of Canada that our manu
facturers could well afford to endure British competition, 
stoies of raw materials than the United Kingdom, and cheaper power, owing 
to our numerous waterfalls.

THE TRADE OF THE ORIENT.
With the opening up of Japan China ^t^^toward the perpetuation of the British empire, 

and the Philippines, vast trading op- ^ c8olonleg pfter a long deiay, followed Canada’s example, and it is expected 
portunitles are offered to the outside soon af(er the restoration of peace in South Africa some kind of federal 

These Oriental wjn be egtablished there. The union of British North America will not
countries are possessed, according to bg comp]ete wbue Newfoundland holds aloof, and the failure to bring that 
report, of great natural resources, and, province into the Dominion is not creditable to Canadian "statesmanship, but 
consequently, are capable of consuming It will probably join the confederation before long, and perhaps the annexa-

and tion of the British West Indies to Canada may also be brought about. The 
union of all British America would complete the Dominion ; «here could be no 
further extension of territory subject to Canadian jurisdiction. But this does 
not necessarily mean that our present isolation from the British colonies in 
the Pacific and in South Africa must always be maintained. The bonds of 

_ _ „ , , __ 1 empire may be very greatly strengthened without any extension of Canadian
The fight for commercial supremacy juridiction if the present generation of Canadian, statesmen will take as 

on the Pacific will undoubtedly be mnoh trouble to bring about more intimate relations with those distant colon- 
fought between the British Empire and, les as the fathers of confederation did to consolidate British North America, 
the Lnited States. j Canadian politicians of both Political parties have endeavored again and

Up to date England has figured again to bring about closer trade relations with the United States, 
largely in the Japanese and Chinese

for
Tulips, all colors, dozen..

commercial world.V alley, good bloom, a dozen We have greater 6
The SilkUnder a system of imperial preferential trade 

the rates of interest and the wages of labor would soon become equalized. It 
would be a great blunder to reduce the protection which our manufacturers 
have against British manufacturers so long as our products receive no better 
treatment In the British market than foreign products, and even a small dis
crimination in our favor would not be sufficient compensation for free admis
sion of British products into Canada, but If colonial products were given not 
less than 20 per cent, protection In the British market it would be an alto
gether different matter. Under such an agreement, free trade with the United 
Kingdom would be merely an expansion of protection for Canadian, producers, 
and not only would the farming population of the Dominion Increase so rapidly 
as to create an enormous demand for manufactured goods, but the exports 
of many kinds of Canadian manufactures to Britain would be very large. A" 
preference in the British market high enough to justify the free admission of 
British goods into Canada could not be expected immediately, but It might 
eventually come about as a result of a colonial zollverein. and in the mean
time If Canada's general tariff were as high as that of the United States we 
could afford to offer British products a preference of 50 per cent, of that tariff 
in consideration of a small preference for all Canadian products In the British

Men’s Summer Shirts Princlpi 
sssortmei 
that were 
Shirt Wa. 
of specie 
for $1.25

enormous quantities of European, 
American manufactures.

The question, therefore, naturally 
arises. Who is to secure the bulk of 
the trade thus offered?

Our Summer Shirt values are growing bigger and 
better all the time. The offering for to-morrow is a 
gilt-edged one, representing as fine a line of Shirts as 
you’ll find in the market to-day. This manufacturer 
takes peculiar pride in producing high-class goods, and 
when he offered his overmakes we didn’t hesitate in 
taking all he had This collection includes thirty 
different lines, with three colors in each, and every one 
made for this season’s best trade, but never intended for 
selling at the insignificant price we’re asking you 
on Saturday:
Men’s Colored Shirts, made of the best American and 

English cambrics and percales, in the latest spring 
patterns and colors ; the style is a laundried short 
bosom, open back and front, detached double end 
link cuffs, with sizes ranging from 14 to 17 ; these 
shirts would sell readily at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
apiece ; our price on Saturday will be.........................
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____ The
Liberals went a good deal furtlv - than tbo Conservatives In this regard, but 
even the Conservatives Incorpoi 
Policy an offer of complete recip

If the Laurier government, in ,-ead of arranging for the Canadian-Amer 1- 
can joint High Commission, had arranged for a colonial conference to discuss 
the question of unrestricted reciprocity between the British colonies, it would 
not have ended in utter failure, as the conference at Washington did. A step 
in the right direction was taken by the government of Sir John Thompson in 
sending Mr. Mackenzie Bowell (now Sir Mackenzie) to Australia. That mis
sion had most important results, leading as it did to a colonial conference at 
Ottawa in 1894, with Mr. Bowell as chairman.

trade, but nature has made "a geo
graphical conspiracy" against Great 
Britain and in favor of America—that 
Is to say, in favor of Canada and the 
United States. The Paolflc coasts of 
the two latter countries are removed 
only 5000 miles from the east coast 
of Asia, whereas the British Isles are 
12,000 miles distant.

But, tho the Mother Country herself 
is thus handicapped by nature In the 
trade with the Orient, Canada Is in a

i in the tariff act known as the National 
cy in natural products.

markets. !»

-
Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.PROTECTING HOME INSURANCE.
Company Will Go 

After Foreign Boeinees.
In spite of thé circumstances that 

in no field of finance have Canadian

If Sir Mackenzie Bqwell never 
did anything else for Canada and the empire, the part he took in bringing about 
that conference would entitle him to lasting remembrance, 
ant result of hhe conference was an

New Casnalty

The most import-
,, D ,, ., _ „ agreement between the colonies regarding

position to act as her representative ,ne Pacific cable, the Canadian government being authorized by a unanimous 
in the pending contest. British Column- r/°t® of the conference to ascertain the cost “and promote the establishment 
bian ports are nearer Japan and China ° the undertaking, with the understanding that if it was found practicable 
than the Pacifie ports of the United m°re œ8*,,5'tha-" fir Sandford Fleming estimated, the Australian col-

onies Canada and the United Kingdom Should unite In establishing it The
si red and ^ItoTto^re ^ th° n®c<?isar5r steps to gain the information de- 
Canada the nrnliocT i 6°!!ne de,ay owhlg to » change of government in 
heir, d ’ thf pro-*®ct baa already taken practical shape. The cable is now 
Anltr <TDstructed' and w1n be operated jointly by the British, Canadian and 
Australian governments. This arrangement was as striking a proof of the
Africa! ^ °f 4(16 BritlSh empire ati tbe Bonding of Canadian volunteers to South

companies encountered more strenuous 
opposition from foreign companies 
than In Insurance aperaftiona, the 
business of Canadian accident com
panies has grown steadily, and their 
profits have Increased accordingly. 
The fact remains, however, that many 
American companies have been reap
ing a rich harvest in accident insur- 

In this country, and are now 
regarding with some concern 
formation of the Canadian Casualty 
Company, which will take over a large 
amount of this business, amounting to 
hundreds of thousands of dollars an
nually. The Canadian Casualty Com
pany will havg upon Its directorate 
well-known men, representing public 
and financial Interests In every sec
tion of the Dominion, most of whom 
have already been mentioned in The 
World. The company is offering for 
putilic subscription a limited number 
of shares of the par value of one hun
dred dollars each, at one hundred and 
twenty dollars, per share. The gen
eral manager of the company Is Mr. 
A. G. C. Dinnlck. and the head office 
will be at 24 East Adelalde-street.

fiiçhie & Co Grocers, Grand ( 
Ready-ti

• y Etc.Men’s Clothing z
L

FISH» TO-DAYWith three items, representing values such as these, 
our Clothing Department will be well cared for in our 
store news for Saturday. We are quite willing that 
you should judge all our Clothing styles and qualities 
by these lines. We have no need to offer apologies for 
them, nor can you easily find a reasonable excuse for 
not taking advantage of these special prices:
Young Men’s Suits (long trousers), single-breasted sacque coats, 

made of all-wool Canadian, English and Scotch Tweeds, medium, 
light and dark colors, choice Italian cloth linings, best trimmings, 
silk stitched, sizes are 32, 33, 34 and 35 : regular price 
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and a few at $12.50; Saturday

Men’s Trousers, made of fine imported colored English Worsteds, in 
neat narrow striped pattern, 2 hip and 2 side pockets, best trim 
mings, well sewn, sizes 32 to 42, regular price $3.50 and 
$4.00, Saturday..............................................................................

Tien's Waterproof Coats, made of fine English covert cloth, single 
breasted long box back style, velvet collar, Talma pockets, cuff on 
sleeves, checked worsted linings, all seams sewn and taped, p « 
sizes 34 to 46, selling to-day at $10.00, Saturday. ............ 0. v

Ladles’ 
$10.00, s] 

$B.C
States, and Canada to Just as well able 
to supply the needs of the Orient as 
is the republic to the south of us.

And Australia Is also eo situated, 
geographically, as to be able to take

and
$3.00. reg 
.In Mill! 

hats at $.' 
plain and 

Tweed 
$10.00 to

Mackerel,
Restigouche Salmon,

Spring Salmon,
Halibut, L. 8. White Fish, 

Haddock, Cod,
Speckled Trout,

Shrimps, I

ajice :t3«
a hand In the competition for the trade 
of the Far East. Thus represented by 
two strenuous colonies, the British“a ■” “■ *“'• “i sEs'HHEE EESsHHBEîlH EE

Preparations for the struggle are al- unate that toe Canadian parliament did not show the same unanimity in deal- 
ready being made. The Canadian Pad- ”s „w b an°ther question that came up in the Colonial - Conference, 
fie Railway's steamship service, now conf®rence Passed the following resolutions regarding preferential trade: 
the most famous on the Pacific, is be- 7he stability and progress of the British empire can be best
lng Improved and greatly added to, /T'!.1drawlng continually closer the bonds that unite the colonies with
r s °»n°.>^^.vrttTzrr^T^,,mwto “a

creased by several fine vessels, now tuallv^nroJüîlÜüT’tV T.h'S co-operation and unity can in» «»• =-«>« Sr. rszrs t :'pS’rnCompany and the Great Northern „Tu_. , r Pr°ducts,
Railway, J. J." Hill's road. disability of a^customf'arrMM^nt' w'™',,6 records Its belief in the ad-

Hereln lies another argument for Im- by which trade within the empireBl"ltaln ?nd ber colonies 
pedal Federation. Two of England's : than that which is carried on with f^L cwntries^ m°re faVorable footing 
sister States are in a position to help "Further resolved- Tk.t .. untrte8-
her maintain her commercial suprem- enter into a customs arrangement* with® bMOthîr ?ountry can see her way to 
acy in the Far East, and In other ports ; empowered so tZ. ***
of the world, too. i disposed to accede to this view take stens to tbem be

Britain should arouse herself and by , whole or in part, on a more favored customs baL than Is Ported to^thTlike 
the Investment of men and money in Products of foreign countries: 60 to tne Illte
Canada and Australia, and by a broad- “And, further resolved: That for the purposes of this resolution the 
minded recognition of imperial possl- South African customs union be considered as part of the territory capable of 
bUities, strengthen our hands for the beln6 brought within the contemplated trade 
impending contest.
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Live and Boiled Lobsters» 
Frogs’ Legs. JOHN2.69 no way be more effec- 

and extension of the mutual and pro- Large Consignment of

Strawberries King SISituation In Baltl- 
more, Md.

To the Editor of The Electrical Re
view: ,
There have recently been some inter

esting developments in the telephone 
situation at Baltimore, Md. The Mary
land Telephone and TelegrajA Com- 107 KING ST. B.
pany began opposition to the fcaiesa- Opposite tit. James' Cathedral, 
peake and Potomac Telephone Com-, All orders delivered promptly. Tel. Main 412 
pany a few years ago, and now has 
nearly 7000 stations in Baltimore. To 
obtain a franchise the company prom
ised a good service at low rates, and 
agreed with the city to charge not 
exceeding $48 a year for business ser
vice and $36 a year for residence ser
vice. This agreement was made part 
of the franchise.

Mr. Edward H. Bouton, president of 
the company, now announces that $48 
a year in a city the size of Baltimore 
is not a paying rate, and asks for an 
amendment to their franchise, enabling 
them to adopt the toll system—or a 
charge on each call from the subscri
bers’ telephones. He states that the 
company has spent over $2,000,000 on 
Its Baltimore plant, which gives an 
average cost per station of about, $300.
This figure does not Include subway 
ducts, which are rented from the city.
The operating expenses t>T the system, 
while not given in figures, are stated 
by Mr. Bouton to be morel than twice 
as high as In the company’s exchanges 
in smaller towns.

Mr. Bouton frankly admits that he 
Is on the horns of a dilemma. He 
states that the alternatives that con-| 
front him are to adopt message rates ! 
and so to charge the large users much j 
more than he charges them at present, 
or to cease developing the business and 
aibollsh his cheaper rates. In either 
case he has the public to reckon with, 
as to obtain the right by ordinance to 
raise rates is one thing, while to get 
the public to accept an Increase with
out angry protest is quite another.

The experience of toe Miaryland Com. 
pany Is about what "has been forecast M 
by many observers, both in and out " f KAJ»KL1N.
of Independent ranks, ns the Inevitable i------------
result of attempting to operate a tele-1 m ■ ■ • ■
phone system In a large city at flat /l nk/ln I flfl r>r>rl 
rates, suitable only for a small place. ; /II IV II 111 III Q I IU 
The outcome of the Baltimore situa- *
tion will be watched with Interest by C , | I •
all telephone men, and especially by] | Vl* I Vlll I II II 
those Interested In telephone securl- w ^ 1 Jr "JJ
ties. M. w. H.

The Telephone

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL 
KINDS REV. J.Gallagher & Co.Men’s and Boys’ Hats

Toronto
Summer hats, correct in material, correct in style, 

and, we believe, correct in price. Our assortment is big 
enough to satisfy every taste and fancy. Come, 
boy, and put us to the test :

Felt Hats.

sion:

man or
arrangements.”

„ representatives of five of the colonies, Canada, Victoria Tasmania
South Australia and the Cape of Good Hope, favored these resolutions wthile
Queens,an,inoapTBSed°theme6 C°1°nle*' ^ S°Uth Wale6‘ New ZeaIaad aad

REV. OR.Straw Hats.
Children’s Plain White Canton or 

Blue and White Mixed 
Sailors, Iplain'i navy blue teattin 
bands, streamers and 
satin-lined, 25c and ..

Children’s Plain White Canton or 
Blue and White Straw Sailors, 
plain or name on bands, 7C
and streamers, 50c and...’ •'J

Men's Fine White 
Rustic
blue or black bands and 
leather sweats, 50c and...

Men's Plain White Canton Straw 
Boaters, also Manilla,
Shape, with navy blue or black 
hands and leather 
sweats, $1 and ........

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, with high, full NEXT PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

It is stated on good authority that 
the Republicans of the Western States 
are solid for Roosevelt as President In 
1004, and that, In fact, that section of 
the party between Chicago and the.
Pacific will tolerate the substitution of ‘ '^ha* 14 is advisable that a customs arrangement be effected between the
no other name for first place |n the * d kingdom and her colonies, by which the trade within the empire may 
administration. The popularity of toe upc® a„more favorable footing than that which Is carried on with
President west of the Mississippi is no1 lgn countries.
doubt largely due to his action against I E^ei7 Conservative member of parliament voted in favor of 
the railroad combine and the beef trust. | ^solution; every Liberal ivoted against it

How these very acts of the President: ,?he.m,lnority at tbe Colonial Conference, in opposing imperial preferential 
will affect his support in the East Is usiid mucb f*16 same line of argument as the Canadian Liberals did inanother matter. The Republican party opposing Mr McNeill’s resolution. They argued that free trade1 was the Lit 
Js, after all, dominated by the financial Z,Unibfd KinSdom, that the British people would never consent kings and trust magnates, and if Mr. ” be wr°pg apd foolish CtSTStoSK

] interests they may squelch him. I other a prefero^pagreed tbaf 11 wou,d be W18e for the colonies to grant each
; It ,ooks as if. aside’'from the person- toHow^g resZTon ^ they voted unanimously for the
j allty of the candidates, the chief issue „Th ,
in the pending presidential campaign treaties betweenrv^H^t^ °f ^ OP!nJon any Provisions in existing 
of two years hence will be the tariff, governing and any,foreign Power, which prevent the Self-
Several boards of trade of the Eastern meroial reel JL-iw with f empire from entering into agreements of com- 
cities have passe-d resolutions in favor ' 1 5 v th each other, or with Great Britain, should be removed.”
of reciprocity arrangements with other tariff °L'th‘B„reSo1Iut|on and Partly on account of the preferential
countries, and especially with Canada. Lk the desired action a! goy®rn™ent of Canada, the British government 
At the same time, the West is represent- sections of tha emnir regarding the objectionable treaties, and the different
ed as wanting a revision of tho tariff favor The coS^Z of to! AfU"t discriminate in each other's
in order to lower the present duties Transvaal and the Orange Free StatT brinZnZh”1'es. afd.tbo..con<Iueet ot the 

$4.00 and $4.50 Packard Boots for $2)50. | j and secure new markets for American the South African customs union Æf tte British
312 pairs Men’s Fine Vici Kid Laced Boots, Goodyear welted, made bv the 8 Pr°' uc s- here is a feeling of dtsap- simplify future negotiations for colonial reciprocity. gréa y

M. A. Packard Co., Brockton, Mass.: every pair sure to wear, D A CO B po ntment among some classes that Why cannot the two Canadian parties agree unon «. colonioi , .. ,
and E Widths, sizes 0 to 10, the 84.00 and $4.50 boots. Saturday.. Z.bO | ongress took no actlon looking to this trade policy as they did upon the question of a Pacific * Tn f® wDt

Men’s $3.00 and $3.50 Boots for $1.75. I ?nd at ,ast session, and unless the party eming colonies all have tariffs more or less protective and there wn„l7hfT'
265 pairs Men's Boots, all styles, broken lots, all sizes from 6 to 10, with the ex- {§ ° po"er acts the Democrats are likely fiuestion of abandoning a long-established policy as there is in the United Kim?

ception of 8, Goodyear welted and McKay sewn, regular value I ■? r B to have a strong card in the cry for a (lom‘ ^ wou^ commend to the consideration of the leaders of hcfYi
S3.00 aud 13.50, Saturday................................................................ I.lb B lo"'er tariff against the world and Im- partles tbe following program: P U al

prox-ed reciprocal relations with other }■ Raise the general tariff to the level of the United 
countries. | British products a preference of 25 per cent.

™R Boards of trade con- 1 reference1 fcrerFnJ!i1anKlnSaOIf V* P” cent in consideration of a small 
fereiste e ^or ^^t^dian products in the British market.

Having on Wednesday dealt with toe ' h 2. Incorporate in the tariff act an offer of “unrestricted reciprocity” or 
Imperial preferential tariff idea, the Do- “ trn,-1™? W1,tb apy section of the British empire that will adopt a 
minion Boards of Trade Conference yes- ™, " '™ °f ,ot less 20, P** cent against all foreign products, while
lerday considered other means of fur- with' Cana, . Canad an. Products free, a colony making such an arrangement 
thering the trade between the Mother toe Untied Ki„ f.u7 ™ a“7 tariff concessions it pleases to
Country and the outlvinr sections o' th,. q *Imm '’S'iom either with or without a preference in the British market 
Empire \nd some * . ,3" Immediately begin negotiations with the different self-governing colon-
Empire. And some of the recommends- ies for as large a measure of reciprocity as they would agree to 
lions adopted were big with poesiblll- „ . ^ ^ e ro"
ties. One was that England and the 1 lx>1IÇy would Canada a larger measure of free trade than we
colonies should adopt a policy under \ a * • ^ ° g6t !? aDy ot^er way’ an<1 ^ would at the same time give our 
which subsidized fast , lndustrles more ^equate protection than we have ever yet nad. The most
should he t vV- h . p 1 nes dangerous rivals of Canadian farmers and Canadian manufacturers are «he
should be established for the encourage- farmers and manufacturers of the United States. During the last fiscal year

n - B Vf” and COnt ot trad" bMween as sbown by Mr. John Charlton, M.P., in The January Forum, we bought for
2,9(1 S nited K1ngdom and her possessions, consumption in Canada $110,485.000 worth of American products and exported

_____ 8 The lnauguration of a fast passenger in the United States only $39,497,000 worth of Canadian products leaving
Ü freight service between Britain and a balance of nearly $71.000,000 against Canada. We sold the Americans only 
S Canaxia was especially emphasized, and *s.239.581 worth of Canadian farm products, while we bought from them for
Ej the Dominion government was urged consumPtion in Canada $25,470,000 worth of American farm product's. The
9 to subsidize freight lines between Can- h!gh AraPriran tariff almost completely excluded Canadian farm products from 
B adlan Atlantic ports and South Africa the United States- but we turned the other cheek and allowed over $19,000,000

worth of American farm produce to come Into Canada free or duty.

crown,
flat-set and roll brims, calf leath- 
er sweatbands, silk trimming,col
ors black, tobac and pearl, self 
colors 
band.

Straw Rev. Dr. 
Fiftieth.dianRHmmlenfanri er McNei11'8 fam,ous Preferential trade motion in the Cana- 

dian House of Commons was worded almost precisely the
«hese resolutions. Mr. McNeill's resolution read as follows:

.35and black 1-50 same as the first of
Men's English and American Fur 

Felt Soft Hats, in the Panama 
style, bound and unbound edges, 
Russian tan and calf 
sweats, silk trimmings, 
black, fawn, steel grey, O (If)
maple and pearl...................L.vu

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and 
Alpine Hats. manufactured by 
Tress & Co. of London. England, 
best quality, natural tan. Russian 
leather sweats, pure silk band 
and binding, in colors of black. 
Havana, maple and 
pearl................................
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3-00 1.25 Ladies9 

Tailored 
Shirt Waists

Roosevelt persists In taking an 
pendent course antagonistic toBoots and Shoes

We have won heaps of Shoe glory because we have 
made it possible to sell high-class footwear at 
fourth to more than a half off usual shoe prices. The 
very best shoes in the market have passed through 
hands at such discounts, and thousands of men and 
women have learned to profit by our shoe offerings. 
The same privileges may be shared by hundreds of 
others on Saturdaj, when we sell:

made to order.one-

Fitting Parlors, uour
11 1-2 Richmond St W.. Toronto.

We manufacture everything In trunk* 
valise*, etc.—also we hove one of the larg
est umbrella manufactories In Canada —We 
do not miss anything that is hew or good 

e . ■ , _ ■ in our line—If yon ore undecided what tor*atur<iay to Monday Sommer Ex- buy. call at our warerooma and you will 
curMlon* _ find it an easy matter to make up your

unmTtonbt%fl,Sl%2: to7e Gran"» ?Tr5nk ^terprorf
K,ayfrômTSo8^toUgndo^,eXCUbrBl^
rSire MonddayfaiVd ?unday' "alM for me™!», lneb^ thto^renk
return Monday following date of Issue, seller at $3.50, our regular price but on 
Small booklet showing fares and points | Saturday you can have one went to 
to which they apply on application to I > our hom€ 
the Grand Trunk Railway ticket j 
agents. Offices northwest corner King 
and Tonge streets and Union Station.

Grano Collee, lOe, lRc and 2Bc Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

Women’s Low Shoes for 95c.
500 pairs Women's Kid Low Shoes, with turn flexible comfort soles,kid 

lined,very neat and cool,sizes 2J to 7,reg. value $1.25 and $1.50, for
States tariff, giving 

Offer to increase the preference

Bedroom Furniture
A Bedroom Suite at a saving of nearly four dol

lars; an Iron Bedstead for $2.90. That’s the gist of 
our Furniture news for to-morrow. If interested, read 
the details of each line:

2 35 t

Tho Following Item Will 
Interest All.

:

I the port of departure of the fleet The 1,1 dozen Indies' Umbrellas, made of 
scheme contemplates a line of steam- Kl',rla covering, sied rods, best paragon

«SS Sffi-CS'ES Bi” V.z,ir, irz
the scheme Involves the home govern- them at fl.fsi. but we waiti. everybody to 
ment guaranteeing a small Interest on learn about our umbrellas, 
the capital Involved This would have Umbrellas Recovered. 50c up. 
to be ratified by the House or Com- i ^l"dred free,
mons, "where," says The Westminster Up,‘u everj' night **“ 9 °’clock- 
Gazette, "It will probably meet with 
opposition.”

20 only Red mom Suites, hardwood, golden finish, 3 drawer bureau, fitted with 
an 1St20 inch level plate mirror, combination washstand, bedstead is 4 feet
2 inches wide, nicely hand carved and well finished, fitted with closely
woven wire spring and mixed mattress complete, regular prite Id nr 
$16.75, on sale Saturday .............................................................. I U.2 U

50 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, brass knobs, 1 inch posts, in siz
3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches ami 4 feet 6 inches wide x 6 feet long, a 
very strong and serviceable bed. extra special for Saturday ....

and

7/EAST & C0„ 800 YONOB STREET 
(Cor. Ague» St.)Men’s Silk Umbrellas

Vn or™ PIANO SATISFACTION I That] 
is tired 
is you 
your im 
the dist 
Sarsapa 
will tell 
why ltl 
prompt!

“1 suit 
The doctoj 
ing to waj 
Sarseparill 
of health J 

Mrs. J.l

Earlier in the season these Umbrellas would have 
cost you over our counters $3.00 to $4.00 apiece. Now 
they’re marked $1.85. Almost any popular, up-to-date 
handle you want is shown in the assortment.
20 dozen Men’s 25-inch Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, in a choice aseort-

ment of this season's most popular style of handles, with gold I I fj C 
and silver mountings, neat close rolling covers,s sold regularly 1 I fi *1 
at $3.00 to $4.00 each, our special for Saturday at.................... . J I ■ w V

Comes with the purchase of a CifICKERING.
It « present f>erfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
years of piano leadersbipt

The CMICKERING has always been best.

H. W. BURNETT & CO., -

9 and II Queen St. East,
_______ TORONTO.

Arc Not ChriMtin.no.
June 5—At tbe Anglican bynod, this morning. Rev. Henry 

K-ittsoii said /that many who belonged 
f«hf. ^re®byterian Church were not 

.nrlRtlanfl. Th^ same was true of 
the Methodist Church.

and Australia and TMuKh Columbia
Canadian manufacturers halve nothing to fear from competition of manu- 

The discussion of defence measures, facturers in «he other colonies. Canada is the leading colony ; Canadian manu- 
however. monopolizei ihe best portion factur‘c? industries In general are in a more advanced condition than those of 
of the day's deliberations, and v-as laid the other colonies; the rates of Interest are no higher In Camaua and the cost 
over to be continued litis morning The labor n? Rreater; we have abundant supplies of raw materials ; there are

m "nl ,h l ";'r    tins fact that American industries have been thoroly protLtod aga.nst ouIm!
6 Purpose should be controlled and ad- competition, it is also true that the vast, area of territorv within the Amëri 
■ ministered by the government at Otta- customs union has given the American people many of the advantages offre" 
h wa. In other words, th- consensus of trade. Under a colonial zollverein Canadian manufacturers would have an 

opinion was that Canada could best even Rr“a,Pr extent of territory free from customs reetrlctions.while the area of 
bear her share of Imperial defence by Protection for Canadian products would be vastly Increased by the agreement 
preparing to defend her own section of of the colonies to discriminate against all foreign products. If a minimum 
tbe Empire. tariff of 20 per cent, upon foreign products were agreed upon by the colonies

ports and the Antipodes.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. Ifetleon In Wauhlngtoa.

Washington, June .—Lieut.-Col. Nrtl- 
son of Ottawa is her5e attending the 
Association of Military Surgeons.

Grano Coffee Coupons Are VnlnaSle
83.000 In One Month.

New York, June 5.-^4bout 83.UUU 
Immigrants came in during May.

T. EATON C° , is sent direct to the diseased 
-w parts by the Unproved Blower, 

ji heals the ulcers, clears the sir 
passages, stops droppings in the 

Jy throat and permanantiy cures
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Sledicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

&
190 YONGE ST.e TORONTO J
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The efficacy In 
Rheumatism, Stom
ach, Liver and Urin
ary troubles of the 
Caledonia Springs 
Waters and Baths Is 
unparalleled e 1 se- 
where. Season now 

Send for aopen.
Guide.
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5JUNE 6 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATOIN. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.quite so sure that some supporters of

laie cause; are droop i.g from the 
1 ranks at p critical moment" limitin'!- j 
i ins. he said that What was needed In 
the temperance cause was strenuous 
men, and it was a time for the develop- i 
- etrt of eTenuo is i-ie-i. lie depiored 
the fact that parties operated to make 
nohle men mean. It was time to turn 

./..rials for our new entrance and a sharp eye to party politics when 
front being unavoidably delayed, party politics put noble men on a plane 

ïîfhàve decided to continue the re- with degraded men. ihe whole mailer 
rîhdlmr Interest with a vigorous sale was resolved irtn a ouemion of tir~> 
buliamg ““f. , ^ during this words, "caucus or conscience," and he 
o< «tie, special >«««■ K regretted that cauc-o h.-« , o- ie
month. The doctor declared that If the advo

cates of temperance showed one-half the 
zeal In the coming campaign that was 
shown by the parties In the recent elec
t'd they would bring out a tremendous 
majority In favor of prohibition.

I FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS CANADIAN

PACIFIC
Hamilton Steamboat Co.,

LIMITED.
STR. MACASSA

Atlantic Transport Linenone of 
n of all THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

ATURDAY 
UMMER 
SHORT TRIPS

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east pier) 
dally for HAMILTON, at 4.30 p.m. Com
mencing Saturday, June 7th, will Leave 
Toronto at 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.. and Ham
ilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Single fare, G5c. 
Return, $1.

Family commutation tickets 20 single 
trips for $5. 'Tickets lsaued r-ne way tf 
boat, returning by C.P.R., or vice versa, at
reduced rates. 1356

sNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTBritish 
»e word 
is union 
sen said 
xurunon 
ho good 
Mag dé
fi. broad 
|e union 
'Ausira- 
a be as 
n tariff 
ty” be- 
tepublic 
M from 
[he fact 
y thou-
letween

The curtailment of limits on the part of 
many companies and the disappearance of 
others through amalgamation have doubt
less produced such a stringency in the 
market that many agents find difficulty in 
placing their business. We invite corres
pondence with agents who find themselves in 
this position, to whom we can offer un
excelled facilities for handling all classes of 
fire risk.

Afford
Excellent
facilities

From New York. 
Minnehaha. . . 

! Men I ton •••••« 
Menaba...............

a • June 7th 
• . June ilth

Jnae 14th 
For rates of passage and All particulars 

apply For spending the day out of the city. Fol
lowing are return fares to a few points CPom 
Toronto :

Brampton 
Brantford,
Dundas ..
Elora ....
Fergus ...
Galt..........

Some of the values 
in This Great Sale.

Black Dress fabrics.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agi.. Toronto.

XJORTHERN
,1 N AV IG ATION CO.

, .75 Guelph
.. 2.05 Hamilton.... 1.30 
.. 1.45 Havelock 
.. 2.00 Ingersoli .... 3.00
.. 2.00 Milton......... 1.10
.. 1.85 Owen Sound. 3.75

All tickets good godng Saturday or Sun
day; good for return until Mouday.

$1.60Italian Royal Mail Line.?
3.15«•!»i >ewwioii < metnlned. New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt, via the A sores.The meeting passed a resolution pro
hibiting the circulation of any litera
ture in the church without the permis
sion of the presiding officers. The re-

nvners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.ns,, new weaves for warm weather 

w™ indite* VoUes. Canvases. Gren

adines, Laines and others, arrays « port 0f t.he ministerial session, refusing 
Into three grand clearing assortments, t[)e appll0atl0n of RPv Dr Hunter, who

is desirous of becoming an active min
ister again, was sustained.

| The afitemoobi session was opened 
onlHim Including with devotional ex’) vises l.y Rev. Wil- 

Gownings and Suiff Homesnuns Ham Burns, after which -online bust 
Serges. Twills, Tweeds ness was transai’.od and the Confvr-
Chevlote and many other weaves f«vn- enoe properly orgvv, d.
ing a display unparalleled for exten rommlttees Appointed,
slveness or value, a The Nominating Committee, reported,

80c 75c, SI, Si-25. giving the committees appointed and
. , their convenors, as follows: Temper-ThC Silk “Specials erce Comn,itt-r. v e 'irw-i-.' gund 

__ _ , are. A Brand clearing sdhool Committee, T. Dunlop: EpworthPrinclpaJly are. A grand clearing L Committee, N. W. Rowell; Mis-
seeortment of Printed Foulards at out ............ V
that wM-eJov and iKk. and our great Otluroll property Committee, Dr. 
Shirt waist length offering, 3 1-2 yards Houg.h sustentation Committee, H. L. 
of specially suitable shirt waist sun., 
for "$1.25 the length.

From New Yorlfc.
jEOROIAN BAY & SAULT STE. MARIE SS. Lombardia 

SS. Umbria .. • 
SS. Sardegna •

June 10 th 
June 17th 
June 24th 

July 1st
These vessels are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage a ad all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY SOO DIVISION.
One of the Company’s steamers will leave 

Collingwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
S.S. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays, at 10.30 p.m., for 
Parry Sound, Pointe an Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

50c, 76c, $1- II ITER LAKESS. Nord America.

OF LONDONColored fabrics between Newimpose 
lets for 
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rapidly 
exports

SERVICE- A.D. 1714Established 
Capital and Funds exceed $18,000,000i ed

RACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COCANADA BRANCH I
Corner St. James and McGill Streets, MONTREAL.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

During season of navigation Upper Lake 
Steamships will leave Owen Sound Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, about 5.30 
p.m., on arrival of Steamship Express leav
ing Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connection will 
be made at Sault Ste. Marie and Port Ar
thur and Fort William for Winnipeg, Koote. 
nay and all points west.

Change of time commencing June 15th.
A. H. NOTMAN.

Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Penetang every 

Monday and Thursday at 12.30 p.m., and 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.00 a.m. 
Leave Midland on all above days at 1.45 
p.m., until further notice.

For tickets and full Information apply to 
all railway agents.
W. H. SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound. 135

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

5612

1 %
Peking
Gaelic

Jane 12th
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,Lovering; Sabbath Observance Com

mittee, Rev. Dr. Withrow: State of the 
Work Committee, D. James; Memorial 
Committee, Rev. Dr. Barker; Conti n- 

Fund Com u'M- e. Rev. L r. 
Oen°vn 1 ^onfei‘e,'co hf rvy-nna i

Jane 21st 
Hon»; Kong Mara. ...Jane 2Sth 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

applyThe Woman Prone to Freckles COLLINGWOOD.Tie Wash fabrics
offered during this sale at 12 1-2 Kent 
cents a yard, embrace a wonderful 
Triety of PlaM, Stripe and Fancy Committee, Rev. Dr. Tovell; Education 
Washing Cottons, apart from whjch too Fund Committee, Rev. James Alien,

S tTtJlatesI Waliaeér Deaconess’ Fund Commit^ 

Wvee, styles and kinds of fashion- Rev- Dr- Chown. Rev. George Wash
able washing fabrics shown In same 
section.

GRAND mWlVsWS]! R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.AUCTION SALES.cannot but regard these ubiquitous little brown spots, which give her the 

complexion of a turkey’s egg, other than disfigurements. She should prevent 
their appearance or render them so much lighter in color as not to be notice
able by applications of

SATURDAY TO MONDAYMoneyOrders EXCURSION FARESAre.
si on of 
might 
melin

ites wo 
it tariff 
j British

Return, will be sold from Toronto to the 
following points:
Brampton . .$0.75 
Brantford ....... 2.05
Oobo-urg ...,
Dundas ..
Galt ____
Guelph .... ....
Hamilton . - 

Tickets 
returning

Campana’s 
Italian Balm

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
ington was appointed treasurer of the 
temperance fund, to succeed Rev. H. 
M. Manning, who has left the Toronto 
Conference. Rev. R. N. Burns was ap
pointed chairman of the Brampton dis
trict.

87-89 KING STREET FAST Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

Ingersoli .. ,..$3.00 
Lindsay .. .... 2.15 

. 2.48 Mnakoka WM . 3.50 
Peterboro .. .. 2.40 
St. Catharine» . 2.25 

1.60 Stornttvlfte Jc . - 0.95 
.. 1.30 Woodstock .. .. 2.10 

good going Saturday and Sunday, 
Monday fallowing date of issue.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
* Adelaide.TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.1 Rare Chances for 

Sommer Cottage Furnishers
Are afforded in some splendid offers 
|n Linen Damask Table Napkins and 
Cloths. Face Towels, plain, hemmed, 
fringed and hemstitched.

Turkish Bathing Towels, brown and 
white, white and colored counterpanes, 
white and grey flannelette blankets, 
white and grey wool blankets, pillows, . 1 

• cushions and lounge rugs.

The unrivalled skin food 
that banishes wrinkles, tan, 
lines, pimples and all other 
facial blemishes,givingclear, 
healthy, youthful, ‘peachy’ 
cheeks, making neck, aims 
and hands white, soft and 
beautiful. 25c only at drug 
stores and proprietors.

.... 1.45
1.85Grand Chance for Investment.

INLAND NAVIGATION.r*' ' TV' Spnt to Oil 1er"n AUCTION SALEThe following were recommended tx> 
be sent to college: A. Harrison Booth,
nr. F. C. Stetav.-nsuM, a. E. I.imnn. F j 
r- xvipTT. "h* A. AF'e/t .1. Brr>ce, Geo. I
N. Gray, Austin P. Stanley, E. Barker, 
John J. Coulter, David Memomene, Jas.

V-' »

-r NIAGARA RIVER LINE>e finest 
buy— 

vhere— 
lend re-

-----OF-------

Houses RAILWAY.
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK4 TRIPS DAILY! (Except Sunday)n’

St. STEAMERS CNICORA and CORONA $1.60The Hutchings 
Medicine Co.,

TT. -
John, B.A., F. J. Rutherford, E. M. 
Bui^vash, M.A.

V| Nos. 109 1-2, 111, 113, 115 and 117 Ann St.

The lot having a frontage of 98 feet by 
a depth of 79 feet 6 Inches, on

Saturday, 7th of June,
at 1 o’clock, at

87-89 KING STREET EAST.

:On and after June 2 will leave Yonge- 
street dock (east side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

ocers, Grand Offers in the 
Ready-to-wear Lines.

♦ hr Pripr" Wa ei.C.

TORONTO TO HAMILTON rb^SnA reply was read from the Prince of 
, . Wales acknowledging the address pre-

Ladier and Misses Coats,$o.OU, $7.UU, Rented to Their Royal Highnesses by 
$10.00, specials in walking skirts $4.00 Conference during the»r visit to Toron- 
and $5.00, traveling and damp rugs t0 After the reading of the letter, 8 
$3.00, regular $4.00 and $5.00. which referred In glowing terms to Can- *
.In Millinery specially a table of suit ada’s loyalty, the members stood up 

hats at $3.00 to $5.00 each, sailor hats, and sang the National Anthem. Votes 
plain and fancy straw, at 50c each. of thanks were passed to the retiring 

Tweed and Cloth Suits, $5.00, $7.00 president and secretary, both of whom 
$10.00 to $15.00.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Union Station at 1.30 p.m., June 
3rd to 7th. running direct to Hamilton, Race 
Track, returning immediately 
race. Tickets are also good 
trains on above dates, and valid for return 
until June 9th.

Rates and all Information from J. W. 
RYDFR, -O.P. & T.A., N.W. Corner King 
and Yonge-streets, City. Phone Main 4209.

786 Yon&e St-, 
Toronto-Y Connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson R. R„ Michigan Central R. 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Gorge R. R.

after the last 
by all regular

JOHN FOY, General Manager.
The above offers a grand chance for In

vestment.
For further particulars apply to the office 

of the Auctioneers, 87-89 King-street East. BOOK TICKETSmade brief replies.
The various committees met during 

the afternoon and prepared reports for 
presentation to the Conference.

Ur. Uewa.rt’M Jubilee Sermon.
The Metropolitan Church was aibout 

half filled in the evening, wheU a 
jubilee seirmon was delivered by Rev.

: E. H. Dewart, D.D. After the opening 
j religious proceedings, the presiden t, |

Rev. James Alien, made a brief ad-, 
in three-quarter and full lengths. All dress. In which he congratulated Rev. 
very new styles and shades. I Dr. Dewa.rt on his Jubllee.polntlng out

that it was a grand sight to see old 
age. He hoped that the Lord's choie- :

: est blessings would rest on the aged 
divine.

Rev. Dr. Dewart took for his text 
a portion of Deuteronomy, vtli., 2, and 
Psalm xc., 12. He urged all to work 
incessantly for Christ, and when leav
ing this workl te bequeath something to 
those left behind that will help make 
the world better. He didn’t believe 
the world was getting worse, as many 
people continue to say. To-day, he 
said, much good is being done. At 
no time was there such a profound in-, 
terest taken in the education of the 
young as at present, 
over the 50 years he has spent in the 
ministry, the doctor found that there 
had been a great movement upward 
and forward. He spoke of the circum
stances under which the early Method
ist ministers labored. He saw the self- 
sacrifice made by godly men, whose 
work had been faithfully and well done.
Back at a Belleville conference the 
speaker had met 204 ministers. Of 
these only 13 were now living.

"What will be the future of Method
ism in this great country of ours?" 
asked the speaker. “There is a vast 
opening for the Christian churches in 

opened yesterday morning in the Metro- Canada." He wished to Impress
politan Church, with about 300 dele- on the men who will minister unto the JHFY I fifiK FD THF PI ATF flVFR
gates in attendance. The most impor- people of the future, what part Meth- riL rLMVC UVCn
. . v . ndlsm shall play In the work. It de-, ___________tant business of the first day’s session ppnded he „ePo!ared, on how the Gosp l

ministered. In conclusion he call- 
tary, to succeed Kev. j. i . uuKley and ed on the ministers to continue the

work of Methodism, and make It still 
a greater and grander cause. At the 
close of Dr. Dewart's address, a con

fite. Marie, and formerly pastor ot fiber- ference communion service was con- 
bourne-street Methodist Church, this ducted by the General Superintendent, the grand jury was the verdict of the I

Property Committee, after looking
over the Court-street Police Station

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matur
ed in wood and bottle 
and are therefore pure 
and wholesome, as well 
as mellow and delici
ous.

New Arrivals. Tel. M. 2358. 65. y

Newfoundland.Fish, NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWCUMBERLAND,

$10To Intensify the rare offerings in 
Mantle Department we have just open
ed out some very stylish three-quarter 
eloth traveling coats, and an immense 
display of the newest

o-> • o** c
$5

I How is 
lYour 
I Watch 
I Running

VS1
'4 i The quickest, safest and beat passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

9 Rain and Dustproofs, f.y 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.mmmiters* The Newfoundland Railway.imLegs. BOOK TICKETSmJOHN CATTO & SON Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

B3 fi
9 lALL DEALERS.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Is Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

.L

E J. I mill PRESIDENT |

Jorohto Rrewing 6
Simcoe St Toronto

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

0. $ Is it right one day and g 
x wrong the next ; or, is it wrong X 

all the time? If it ever kept g 
"i" good time it will do so again if ô 
§ you get it thoroughly repaired 
® here. Q

STEAMER LAKESIDEToronto Conference Began Its Ses
sions in the Metropolitan 

Church Yesterday.

412
leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 
houste at 4 p.m., making direct connecuons 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES. 
Book Tickets $6.00.

H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

Û Looking back

Clocks, too, are just as care- £ 
fully looked after.I I St. John's. Nfld.

In REV. OR. CARMAN’S ELOQUENT TALK Decide II WHITE STAB LINE:
: Tel. Main 2553.77- 9Upon a 

“Morris”

l Rev. Dr. Dewart Celebrated HI» 
Fiftieth Year in the Ministry 

Last Night.

Royt.l and United Stales Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

.June 31 
June 37 
June 20 
June 25

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$45 and np; third-class, $28 and up.

Full information on application to 
CHAS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Best King- 
street, Toronto.

Say Grand Jury’s Message on Court- 
St. Police Station is Grossly 

Exaggerated.

be i $ W.J. Mitchell $ Co., Î
JEWELLERS, Ô

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC .. 
SS. OCEANIC .

gs 5TR. ARGYLEIIs ! Successors to Ammon Davis.
170 QUEEN ST. EAST.

j ® Open Till 9 p.m.
1

The nineteenth annual session of the 
Toronto Methodtist Conference was

Every Tuesday and Friday At 5 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg aud Col borne.

Excursions booked to any point at special 
rates.

p.m. forS' I>
w It you wish to purchase a good 

piano. The reputation of the 
makers for fair dealing is your 
safeguard. Lots of other reasons 
in favor of a Morris Piano, prin
cipal among them being the im
mense care given in the con
struction of this beautiful in
strument—the highest grade ma
terials used, and the conscienti
ous attention given to even the 
smalteit detail in buildlnc i-. 
That's why the "Morris" rnn he 
depended upon to give such wn- 
rivalled results.

—See us regarding some new Up' 
—right Moyris Pianos, which we 
—can offer at a matchlessly low 
—figure.

a
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Geddes’ Wharf.| NEW QUEBEC MINISTERS.

Montreal, June 5.—Hon. Mr. Turgeon,
| Provincial Secretary of the province, 

has been made Minister of Agriculture,
1 replacing Mr. Deschene, deceased, and, Regular scrvice to Oakville June 7th, 

( it is generally understood that Mr. 9th and 10th.
Robltaille, M.L.A., will become Pro- Commencing Thursday, June 12th,

, , __ .___ steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park
vincial Secretary when Premier Fare t and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
returns from New York. Hon. Mr. (e.istside)at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and7.30p.m.
Turgeon Is one of the most polish*! ÎSttlSSlo»
speakers in Quebec public life. parties.

W. S. DAVIS, General Manager.
R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.

Phone Main 3356.

Phone Main 1075.was the election of president and secre- I'lnns to Improve Dafferin-St.—Ha If 
Holiday for Civic Officiait 

City Hall Notes.

was ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO
Rev. T. E. E. Shore. For the head of
fice Rev. James Allen, M.A., oL Sault BEAVER LINE -

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
May L 
May 8. 

May 15. 
May 22. 
May 21». 
June 6.

LAKE MANITOBA ................ June 12.
.. June 19. 
...June 26. 
... July 3. 
.. July 10. 
...July 17. 
.. Jely 24. 
,. July 81. 
... Aug. 7. 
. Aug. 14. 
...Aug. 21.

Gross exaggeration on the part of LAKE SIMCOE .... 
LAKE MANITOBA
A STEAMER ............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO .. 
LAKE SIMCOE ....

!
Dr. Carman.city, secured 211 votes, while the next Conference will resume this morning 
at 9 o’clock.was Rev. J. A. Rankin, who obtained 

22 votes. Nineteen others poneu one 
vote each, while five got two votes 
each. Rev. Mr. Allen returned thanks 
tor the honor accorded him and was

yesterday afternoon. Aid. Richard
son, the chairman, said so, and so did

Woodstock. June 5.-Bernard Babb Harvey HaU and AId' ^nis. I
presented with the staff ot office by tine and his little sister, Hilda 3 and 5 Ald- Lam,b had a similar opinion, and

He was opposed by Hevs. Mr. Fitzpat- safety, but Bernard was killed. ^an expenditure of from one to I
* -ar. aiiu a. R. fojug.------------------------------- [ two thousand dodiars. They thought '

The new president of the Conference Hamilton .Conference t , , j
is well known in Methodist circles, hav- Woodstock.June 5.—The officers elect- ^ ' sht make the
mg filled many important pulpits. He ed ln the Hamilton Conference are.

otcupiea ine , .tin ... ide.ru- President. T Albert Moore. Hamilton; healthy if they would devote some at- 
po.iitan and Sherheu. ik- *’ ' secretary. David' A Mot, B D, former Uni ion in that direotion
In this city, and has been stationed at assistant secretary, Oakville, 
the Centenary Church, Hamilton: Grace
Church, Winnipeg; Cobourg, Brock- tmpuritles ln the Blons.—when the action 
ville and other points. He is now local- „f the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
ed in Sault Ste. Marie, and is also in Hie blood are almost sure to follow, and f
chairman of the Soo district. The new general derangement of the system ensues, i cûme o£ - -engtliy aigument in the
secretary is also an energetic worker Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the : Property Committee. Fault was.and an 'able speaker. "ith the caretaker, but there vpst . v „

certnlifiy come when there Is derangement "ere no arguments to justify it. The yesterday afternoon, and gave some
Prior to the elections Rev. Dr. Car* of thpso fielicafp orcans. A» n restorative station, as it is now, is no doubt in tIme to consideratioQ_ of the cost

man, general superintendent of the these Tills are In the first rank. | bad shape, but it is not as bad >as it of w^ter to parties living outside of
Methodist Church, delivered a masterly ■111 — I is claimed to be. The plumbing ctty. There are about 50 parties
address dealing with the prohibition Civic Water Plant. I wants mending, and the walls want Setting the water now, and they pay
Situation and other matters. He re- St. Bonoface. June 5.—A bylaw for some whitewash, with lots of lime in about four times as much as the citi-
Joiced In the declaration of peace and $100,000 to establish a civic water it. The aldermen searched hard, but z?ns Pay **or the same service.and the
that it had been brought about by an plant will shortly be voted on. 1 could not find a single bug to sub- city Sets about $1400 per annum from
empire of w bien, all sh--l i feel pe.n.d - ......... 1 ■■■— ———. stantiate the rumors of vermin. l^is source. In tlie opinion of Aid.
The Boers had taught the English more , tapaxfxsr tatarimt The Board of Control will take a ! Hamb, the rate should be doubled. T . w
ti^in one ic-sson ,m. il.e .„ .J Potorrh CURE removes that sniffy ! look over the station to-day, and the PeoP^ living outside of the clity London, June o^—John McPherson of
learned to respect th^ %nnqui«hei. ^he : VUlUl I II ruling in tbp li.-nd and' Property Committee will hold over «hould not be aliOYved to enjoy the Belmont will lose an eye by be g
speaker referred to the loyalty of lay nose, clears ont the throat and stops the j their report until the board sees what Privileges of those who pay the struck by a piece of metal,
brethren In coming to the aid of the droppings of the catarrhal secretions, then the situation is. taxes. Aid. Graham thought the peo-
church when in fin l'tchU difficulty He- heals aud purifies the diseased parts. Every C’ycloruma Property P*e living outside the city should payiSJng r^fbiVr The committee had an iBterestlng

*’ Statements have been made that the | “i firm‘in tethe^Cyri" ^1^» ^

cause of temperance in the country nil druggists, or postpaid from the Grlf-1 rama property. The communication 'f-xes u tneir property was in Toronto.
"as k ing groumi. s this true? flths * Mncpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. ( «aid that, during the negotiations According to^this plan, t(ie city would
It ‘S quite easy ,o,;,v , o. ];„t wh*n I -.........— --------------- --------- 1 ! which resvfflted in the proposition :a ,
look at what governments have done London Conference. 1 which was made, a prompt reply was am and Sec:fuet
and how we have been teased I am not Sarnia June 5.—At to-day's session expected, and that, "after you had ^ information for the

of the London Conference the following worked our clients up to the point committee, 
vnune men are recommended to be " hich you did, that you were satisfied 
sent to college: Amos Thomas, Clay- with the offer which we put in, altho 
ton Moorehouse. James E Hunter, Wm °ur cUents thought that they were 
Conway Anson Moorehouse, Chas J paying more than they should. A 
wr™ w 4 Gifford W A Findlav W Prompt reply was asked, to show' what TIvmI Ù W"Tvérs J H Ôsterhôut, the city was going to do about the 
A w amen, vj ** matter, as, from newspaper reports»j F Knight H F Kennedy. Thomas ^ firm thought there wks no ti-Ulng 
Philp, F W Langford, Chas W how and when the city would arrive

The following candidates for the a( a de(,ision_
The Walker House offer is off. An- 

ceived on probation (JeorgeH Tuckev OIqer jeg.aj gentleman wrote that his
Morley D Madden, Chas W Downer,
H Harris, R S Baker, J A Agnew.

CAUGHT OX THE BRIDGE. LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIMOOE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ...........
LAKE SIMCOE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ....

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight, apply to

ONTARIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Peterboro, June 5.—The annual meet
ing of the Ontario Historical Society 
began here to-day. It will be conclud
ed in Lindsay to-morrow. The chief, 
points of interest around 
and Lindsay have been visited.

5, 1

SS. CAMPANAThe Weber 
Plano Co.,

place a little moie comfortable and j 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.TO THE GULF.Peterboro1

--------------- —--------------- This popular steamer has resumed ser-
Help your children to grow strong and vice from Montreal and Quebec to tinspe, 

robust by counteracting anything that Perce, Summersbb-, Charlottetown, Plctou. 
causes ill-health. One great cause off dis- 1 connecting for Halifax, tit. John and Bos- 
ease ln children Is worms. Remove them ton.
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Reservations made and sailings and plans 
It never fails. furnished on application.

and would 
use the same energy they use in mak- ANCHOR LINE276 Yonge St-* 

Toronto.
| ing complaints.
: The visit to the station was the out-1

1

Lowest Rates Between
unk% BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.larar- 
—Wo

IT LjAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN, 
r pains ln the joints and limbs and 
rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum

bago, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and Permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

ed. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW-For good 
pat ro 
b will 

your

riot»*’ t (Idrew* for TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.* A. F. WEBSTER,

proof 
[steel, 
r bolt, 
pparr- 
great 

lit on

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.
TORONTO

EUROPEAN TICKETSMONTREAL LINE.
p.m. Tuesdays, Thurs

days aud Saturdays. From June lfi daily 
(except Sunday). Saturday to Monday 
cursion to Charlotte, 1000 Islands.

Will Lowe an Eye. Steamer leaves at 4

35 Via Atlantic Steamship Une» through 
MONTREAL and NEvV YORK ports. Pas
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For wallings, 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Agency, 1(16 West 
Queen-street. Through tickets to all parts 
of the world.

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer leaves at 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, on and after Saturday, 
June 7th.I

F
ragon __
i and 
t and MONTREAL CM O

AND RETURN ^
The

9An

Kidneys andyear. Aid.irday 
f't of 
Uy to

AMERICAN LINE.Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St^Louin.......... June 11 St. LouU............July 2
Philadelphia...June 18 Philadelphia... .July 9 

June 25 St. Paul............July IS

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,LiverSaturday Half Holiday.

At a meeting of the Legislation and 
Reception Committee, yesterday after
noon. a bylaw was endorsed, to give 
all permanent civic employes a half- 
holiday once a

Tired Out Su PaulPERSIA AND OCEANAny interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

1ST RBU>
NEW YORK—ANTWEHP-PARI8. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
.Juno 11 Vaderland ... June21 
.June 18 Droonland....... Juno 28

LIXIC.

week during* the 
month-s of June, July, August and 
September.

City Solicitor Caswell was asked to 
draw up a bylaw to define the duties 
of the new Inspector of Elevators, 
which is a recently-created office. An 
inspection fee of $2 will be charged 
for each of the 800 elevators in the 
city.

The work of consolidating the by-1 
laws will be continued, notwithstand
ing the stinginess of the Board of 
Control in voting the money for this

Apply to A. F. W'ebeter, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson Ac Heath, 34 Melinda street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

That’s nothing. Every one 
is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.

IN Friesland..
Southwark

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 34 and 35. North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

RING.
and 

>f 79

row.
ministry were recommended to be re- GEO. S3MMERVILLE, 

Manager, Geddes' Wharf.45
, clients were not disposed to offer 
! more than has already been offered, 
i The committee decided to again re
commend that the lease be granted 
to H. W. Petrie. _Ald. McMurrich, 
Urquhart and Burns strongly favored 
giving the cabmen a chance, and 
wanted the lease to go thru, on the 
condition *tha.t cabmen can have a. 
right to be on Station-street.

City Hall Door.

General A 
72 Yonge-street,

gent,
Toronto.let 135Metropolitan Railway Co.

Combe, to Do It.
Paris, June 5.—Later in the day. 

Senator Combes (Progressive Repub
lican and ex-Vice-President of the 
Senate), accepted the task of forming 
a new cabinet.

o„ IRON-OX Richmond Hill, Aorora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point*.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings:

From Montreal.TIME TABLE.
NORTH)A^L 

C P R Crossing ™ p ?j2° M9-p°M 1I1,'3d 
(Toronto) (Leave) J 1 * ' v't '"' 1 ■il
ÏOING SOUTH . A. JL A.M. A.1L A.M 

Newmarket , p.M. P.7^P.M?P. M.V.’ît 
J 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7.30

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 minute». 
Telephones. Main 2102; North 190».

Manchester Importer ... 5th June 
•Manchewter Commerce . . 15th June 
•Manchester City.... .. 26th Juno 

•Cold Storage Steamer*.

GOING A.M. AM. A.Mpurpose. TABLETSTo Improve Dofferln-St.
Aid. Hall is'anxious for a , encrete 

sidewalk and an asphalt pavement on 
Dufferin-Ktreet, from King to the Ex- 

made hibltion Grounds- and it will be re
commended.
ing the wires for a concrete sidewalk 
on Gladstone-avenue, north of Col- 

A sub-Committee on Works met leje-street.

MIM In Their Action.—Parmrlee's Vpge- 
M mild in their action.’HI. 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45“I suffered terribly for 12 y 

The doctors said my blood was all turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
of health again.”

Mrs. J. W. Flala, Hadlyme, Conn.
II. All «raataO.

table Pills are very 
Thev do not cause griping in the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
niii, d0 Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re- 
suits Thev can too. be administered to 
children without' Imposing the penalth-a 
Which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

ears.tho Accommodation for a limited number 
of passenger»

For freight, 
tlon, apply to

The City Commissioner was Instruct
ed to see that the City Hall doors at 
the James-street entrance are 
safe and convenient for the public, 
whether he has to move the doors or 
not.

ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

Prie*. 25 Cent*

passage and other laforma-(Leavei
:b le Aid. Hall is also work- U. DAWSON BARLING,

FURNESS, E" T°ronte'

Montreal.;,uuu 135J. C. AYES C0.f Lowell, Me**.

I

f.
ii

©
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to contribute their Just share to the 
defence of their country. [Applause. J 

ICO stored By Knslanii.
Mr. Munro, Montreal, seconded the 

motion, and in doing so stated that 
the thing in Canada was the security 
of the empire at our back. Our great
ness rested in the fact that our magni
ficent resources were fostered and de
veloped under the fostering care of the 
empire. The burden proposed would | 
be assumed for the safety of the whole. 
The idea was to place the contribution 
in the hands of our governments to be 
expended as they thought proper. Per- : 
haps the whole of It would be expend
ed within the bounds of Canada. [Ap
plause.]

TheThe Saturday
NEWS MAGAZINE

,4

Idea Grows That Money Should No" 
Be Given Without Colonial 

Representation,

Not equalled by any brand now in the market.

LORD TENNYSON Y 9 .ii Noth 
paid-up cn 
ending JT

JUNE 7th m && &

i

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE APPROVED Try One To-Day. / Contents : The trans
By0 —MAROONED WITH A TORPEDOOwen Sound Enters a Plea for Pub

lic Ownership—Conference 

Goes on To-Day.

Opposed the Idea.
D. W. Dumble, Peterboro, opposed 

: the idea embodied in the resolution,
| and offered in amendment the résolu- 

A marked diversity of opinion was tlor Passed by the Peterboro Board
of Trade, as follows:

, . _ _ . „ “That Canada having expended in
minion Boards of Trade yesterday on the construction of transcontinental 
the question of defence. Not that any railways vast sums of money, these 
of the delegates were opposed to the ralhvays belnS available for military

purposes of the empire, and having in 
the past done her part in self-defence, 

empire, but they differed on the way and having in the South African 
most effective in reaching that end. Dis- manifested her loyalty by the contri- j
fussion on the question commenced Z?" and ™onay- U b®

. o ___ . J assumed that she can be (relied uponabout 3 o clock in the afternoon and by the Mtther Country not only to 
will be continued this morning. It is maintain an effective military force at

home for Self-defence, but that she will 
make common, cause w-ith the Mother 
Country in time of need: and it Is not 
now necessary, in view of her unde- 

terday were worthy of the important veloped condition, to pledge herself to:
expenditures for military and naval
expenses which might cripple her In Edwards, now in custody, charged with 
her course of development." passing about tiO bogus Molsons Bank

tention of the conference in the morn- question* was"an issue*bçt^e^volun! *5 lbills- was received yesterday after- 
ing was that of consular agencies, and f°r>* action and statutory compulsion, noon by Inspector Stark 
after a little discussion the following **e-was proud of the position taken Chief Constable of Rrockville. 
resolution upon the subject, moved by by .the children of Canada in South wards, it is claimed, operated there on 
E. V. Roy of the Chamber of Com- Africa. What we did there we would May 23, when he passe, a $1U Con- 
merce, Montreal, and seconded by J. do asain should the hour of exigency federate States bill. The Brockvil.e 
X. Perrault, Gaspe, was unanimously arr*ve- If we wanted to break down police want to prosecute, him, but they 
adopted: and lessen the bond of love, then in- wm have to wait until the cases are

" rhat the Imperial government be troduce a bond to seal, as suggested disposed of here. ,h)dwards was arrested 
requested to recognize and accredit to the motion proper. Any bond made last Friday night in Brown Bros.’ store, 

mi- governments the agents ap- to bind was always found to break, at Denison-avenue and Queen-street, 
pointed by the Canadian government, It wa‘s in the British nature to resent ,by Policeman Hyland, when he at- 
and to grant them the sufficient at- anything like coercion.. [Applause.] tempted to pass a bad bill. The an- 
uioutions and neecseary powers to pro- : He. for one, objected to replace his nou-ncement of his arrest brought over 
teat our rights.” i natural bond of love for the Mother 50 storekeepers with bogus bank notes

Country with a statute regulation. We to the detective office the following day. 
Upon the subject of a fasti steamship w°uld make greater progress by going The prisoner will be tried next Tues- 

sorvice, J. S. Campbell, Halifax, and sIow in the matter. The motion signi- 
James Thom, Montreal, spoke stirongly taxation without representation,
on the importance of a better steanv something that he was strenuously op- 

n f^erviice between Canada and Great | Posed to. [Applause.]
V1 ‘VI. Jarvis. St. John. N.B.. said Im-1 M Winkh^m* ^rv," Taken- . 

perlai ^ eentlment would be greatly polnt nf oe-der. stating ttet Uw^in! whose name is withheld, for obvious 

Christopher Eaton, Owen Sound, con- tended to kave the expenditure of the reasons. The police say that she was 
tended that the government should own m2.?ey "1th the Dominion government very anxious to make a aame *,orthlnl" 
the steamship lines, as well as the rail- n™î!e,.ChalT,an ex,Pressed his disap- self In the literary world and think 

. m.e t ie lutte’ L-o hi -: :v Probat|on of the point taken, remark- tbat perhaps she may have left ith 
be taken over Just Wow, he said the sen- !n* ,tbat tbey would expedite business tbat object in view, 
timent of public ownership was grow- J?y, lettln8' each speaker express ills she 18 a,tK,ut ^^,years °,f., :'lhii„c 
j.,g rapidly and would soon be vindi- <>pJ,n,on without interruption. 3 or 4 inches; medium build, weighing
rated in practical results. Continuing, Mr. Dumble said he ob- Ptobaibly l-o pounds; brown hair, blue

Mr. Thom submitted the following re- >cted to voting money to be spent i>y eyes' falr complexion; full figure and 
solution, which was unanimously pass- the military authorities of Britain graceful carriage. When she left *ne

He did not object to improve the de- w(>re a dark blue dress, with jacket to 
“Resolved, that this conference urges fence of Canada, but the motion im- matcbi and a light fawn colored hat, 

upon the representatives of Canada at Plled a complete departure from all with Pink roses under brim, 
the conference to be held in London in traditions of Britain and a total re- 
June next between British and colonial construction of our relationship with
statesmen to impress upon that gather- the Mother Country Present condi 1 Dentiste.
Ing the importance of the Mother Court- tions worked well in the past and Any doctor cr dentist desiring to lo- 
try and the colonies adopting a policy would do so in the future rArmlaiisp ] cate on the great medical thorofare of 
under which fast lines of steamships George MçLagan, president or the the city will find it to their advantage 
will be secured and retained for the de- Stratford board, seconded the amend to examine the splendid brick residence, 
volopment and control of trade between ment. He said It was better hv far known as 98 Carlton-street. it is situ- 
the United Kingdom and her posses- that England should take care the »ted on the nprtheast corner of Carl- 
siona and between the co onies them- general defence of the 5m,i« and that ton and McMilian-streets, halfway be- 
e<Tcs an,d for the provision of good Canada should confine hirself to w twen Church and Jarvis. This res-i- 
mall services. own defence. He did not believe the dence is modem and thoroly well built

cneme proposed by the motion conM ln every respect. It is beautifully de- 
, carried out unless we became corated, hot water heated, has electric 

, . cd UP in the affairs of the Brit- hells and speaking tubes, and Is flnish- 
1 army ajld navy. The wisdom of ed thruout in hard and natural woods.

Britain, and ! The price and terms will be found very

- Toro
A ThriWng Story of the Sea, 
By Morgan Robertson.>

—IDYLLS OF A CANADIAN VILLAGE
By W. T. Allison.evidenced at the conference of the Do- MAKERS

—JUST THINGS
By R. Douo. Corn and

luta tzi’ promoting the deience o; the
—A RESUME OF THE BOER WARwar

By T. C. Greenwood.
Liverpool

__prlce
Produvj
Comme]

—IN FORTY YEARSo JL Gas Arc Lightingi By Count Tolstoi.CITV NEWS. • i

iLli.i l . o ili'ck. . Od —A MILE IN 47 SECONDSbeat argumentative powers of the dele-
g iies; and the delnir.i.i„.

The Humphrey Gas Arc is by far the best 
illuminating lamp on the market.

For 14 feet of gas an hour will give a light 
superior to any arc lamp in use at the present 
time. Do not mistake other lamps for the 
Humphrey.

We sell this lamp outright, keeping it in 
order for one year free of additional charge- Call 
and see this lamp in operation.

Telephone M. 2357.

The Story of an Atte mpt to Break the 
Worths Automobile Record.Operated ln Brockvllle.

The first information regarding Chas. vlverpoui
$ higher to-d

. higher. 
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545,000 laet

gathering that it is.
Special Pages :I ». »• M •• • .1 . ■ iKi-ni-.i-N.

The first question to occupy the at-
—FASHIONS
—THE DAILY ROUND
—ANECDOTE PAGE

—WOMENS PAGES 
-POT POURRI . 
—HUMOR PAGES

from the 
Ed- I

In the Hoti/e of the Young 
Cover in Four Colors andi\

THE KATZENJAMMERS.Canadian Incandescent 
Gas Lighting Co.,

The Evening News, including the Saturday News 
Magazine, delivered to your house daily for six cents 
per week.

Lend
Following] 

Important 1

Chicago -. J 
New York 1 
Toledo ... J 
Lhiluth, No] 

do. u\o. 1

7\ Queen St. E., Toronto.f'-o.t Atlantic Line.
IW. MAIR. Manager.

!day. ORDBR THROUGH YOUR NEWSDEALER 
OR TELEPHONE WAIN 747.Young Lady Missing:.

Information is being sought by In
spector Stark respecting the where
abouts of a young lady of this city, Finding a Bargain NEWS PRINTING COMPANY, LIMITED, 

106 Yonge Street Toronto.
GR

Flour—On] 
$4. Hungui 
bakers', #d.| 
on track In 
cuts, car lo 
to #2.bt) we|

Wheat—M 
end white.] 
York; Manie 
in transit; j

Oats—Quoi 
43c to 44c J

Barley—Qu 
No. 2 middJ

Teas—Sol <1 
* high freigbd

i#
is like finding anything else ; it makes the finder happy. H

78 BAY STREETCANE’S 
PAILS AND 
TUBS

HAMMOCKS
Registered Stag Brand, best in the market. Made only by us in our 

FACTORY, - TORONTO.ed:

M
Of Special Interest to Doctors or

y WITH VALANCE; ^

Rye—Quoi
torn—Tan 

Toronto.
Bran—Cl tJ 

shorts at $ 
In bags.

Oatmeal—J 
barrels, car 
lots, 25c IDfJ

mean durability in dry weather, satisfaction in damp weather— 
a bargain all the time. rSold at popular prices by all dealers.

■M
United Factories, Limited, - Head Office, Toronto.

Lower the R<a,tea. r
Mr. Watt, Toronto, followed with a 

motion that on all steamship lines 
nused by the government there should 
be a guarantee that the rates would be 
as low as those prevailing with the 
United States lines. In support 
of his motion he targned that 
the fact that American steam
ship companies gave better rates 
to immigrants than Canadian lines de
prived this country of many settlers 
who would otherwise come here.

Mr. Thom and Mr. Drummond, Mont
real, regretted that the question of re
gulating rates came up.

Some delegates suggested a postpone
ment of the matter, but on Mr. Watts 
not being favorable to this, his motion 
was submitted and defeated on a di
vision of 52 to 42.

Trade With Africa.
J. D. Allan presented a motion of the 

Toronto Board of Trade, supplemented 
by a clause from the Halifax Board, re
questing the government to consider the 
establishment of a cargo steamer ser
vice from Canadian ports at so much 
per outward voyage, calling at Cape 
Town and proceeding to ports in Aus
tralia, also a faster service from Van
couver.

JOhn Ooa.tes, Ottawa, seconded the re
solution, and it carried unanimously.

During the meeting Hon. J. I. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works, and Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, Minister of Customs, en
tered the chamber and were given an 
ovation.

ish army and navy.
îhLnfmÜ0™, °t Great ana ....... .... ------------------ -
h.,„ , many in Canada would be with liberal, and can be had by applying to 
mm in that . The longer we kent 

and material interests sep- 
[ Applause. J 

Barrie, thought
taken™ti0ned in the mutton ^houJd^e

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co.,
Limited, and Reddltch. England. Established 1800.

No connection with any other house in tho trade.

JUNE WEDDINGS.
To

St. Lawivl 
lows: Granii 
$3.18. Tiled
carload lots]

A pretty wedding took plaæe ln the 
Church of the Epiphany, the partici
pants being Miss Rose Patteson, sec-1 
ond daughter of T. C. Patteson, Post
master, and Chas. S. Molnnes, of the 
legal firm of McCarthy, Osier and Co. 
The nuptial knot was tied by ~Rev. 
Canon Welch, assisted by Rev.Bernard 
Bryan of the Church of the Epiphany. 
Miss Daisy Patteson was bridesmaid, 
and Temple Blackwood was best man. 
Afaer the ceremony the happy oouplc 
left for a trip to the Upper Lakes.

W. K. McNaught, 511 West King- 
street, Toronto. Great Britain Leads 

the World
arate, the batter.

H. Lennox, M. P., 
the time had arrived

Evidence Against DeBarry.
Dir. Gallagher, immigrant inspector. 

Washington, is in Toronto, looking for 
evidence in a complaint against De 
Barry, who Is popularly known as 
“The 
tier.
Barry acted in an insulting manner 
towards Miss Bertba Stevenson, a pass
enger on a train going into Buffalo, 
and threatened to put her off the train 
because she would not tell him where 
she was going. Harry Bedlington, 3U 
Beatty-avenue, Toronto, witnessed the 
affair, and offered to give evidence 
should proceeding's be taken against 
DeBarry.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

ST. iJ

«Receipts <>] 
els of grain] 
«ti-Aw, 5 
dressed boge 

W'hetii- i ; 
loxxx: Whi(4 
red, 100 bud 
bushels at (1 

Onts—sevtd 
to 51c.

Hay—Twed 
$13 per ton 
clover. 

Straw—On] 
Potatoes-1 

per bag 
]>reased H] 

per cwt. 
tii a In— 

Wheat, red 
Wheat, wd 
Wheat, «p| 
Wheat, go] 
Beans, 1ml 
Peas, husli 
Rye, bu5h] 
Barley, bn] 
Oats, hush] 
Buckwheat] Hay und j 
liay, per tl 
( lover, pel 
Straw, lorJ 
Straw# she] 

Fruit nnd I 
Potatoes, i 
Cabbage, 1 
Apples, pe 
Onions, pe 
Turnips, p 

Peieliry— 
Chirketnii 
Chiekens, | 

. Turkeys, d 
Hniry Pro

Butter, ii]
Eggs, ne>] 

Fresli Me]
Beef, fore] 
Beef, hindMutton. ,
Veal, card 
Lamb, ye] 
Spring lad 
l>rtaa£d h]

And London leads Great Britain in 
many things.

Canada leads London in some ways, 
and HUDSON’S DRY SOA ? leads Can
ada ic the matter of cleansing 

Quito fitting that it should, 
has led the Motherland for

“About 
Heating !”

Another Oppoelngr Voice. 
h,^5,aSS°n> MontreaJ. disapproved of
outl/v / °Tr budget by a" annual 
outlay for Imperial defence, especi
ally now when we were endeavo -ing 
to dc\-plop the resources of our coun
try His motto was ‘‘Canada Fii it " 
and he would certainly 
amendment.

Mr. Cocks-hutit, Brantford, 
the motion, stating that the 
to maintain peace 
for war.
tvhÎm », PattuJI°. Woodstock, said, 
v hil« he was one of those who thought 
Canada should have paid the whole 
coat of the contingents in South 
nca, yet, in this matter, 
advise the conference -to 
If we voted

53ouncer„“ on the Niagara firon- 
it is alleged that on May 24 De

agents, 
when it 

sixty years.
A leader in anything obtains that 

coveted position by merit.
HUDSON’S doesn't lead because it is 

the original DRY SOAP entirely, but 
because it is the best soap to be had, 

Nettleflelil-Cloaeher ■ to'SZd*’ 11 lead« because of
In Holy Trinity Church the wedding B Dirt is dirt wherever yon find it, 

was celebrated yesterday of Miss Edith ! B whether across the sea or here. HUD 
A. B. Clougher, daughter of Mrs. E. | ? C) S bOAP has aided in keep- Clougher 538 Ontario-street and E.|| ho^el, ard De s.me ”o?p here wifi 
Bernao-d Nettleheld. Rev. John Pear- I ■ nccompliFh the same results, 
son officiated. 'Hie bride was support- ! H You know what it’s usrd for—every- 
ed by Miss Muriel Maddison, and James B ^ing imaginable about the house. An Baine xvas best man. Or, their return| | work indravesVomankfnd g 
fro ma honeymoon trip thru the East
ern States, they will reside in the city, j

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 
new Subscribers* Directory for the

is the title of a short, common- 
sense treatise on this subject, 
which we have just issued and 
which we desire to place in the 
hands of everyone interested.

It is brim full of informa
tion nnd advice, and no house
holder should 1)6 without it.

If you send us a card, say
ing that you are interested, we 
shall mail you a copy immedi
ately—free of charge.

support khe i
supported 
best way 

was to be prepared CITY OF TORONTO
Order* for new connections, changes 

of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress should be handed in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

finjona* Voenl Recital.
Hubert Ca.lder and Fred Phillips, the 

Misses F. Westacott, Kate Nixon, M. 
Wel-r, K. Stutchbury. E- Bl-ake, E. 
Gu'maer, C. Felix. E. Parker, A. Camp
bell and Cecelia J. Mitchell,vocal pupils 
of Mr. L. and Mrs. E. Sajous, gave a 
vocal recital at the Metropolitan School 
of Music on Wednesday evening to an 
overflowing audience. The singing of 
these pupils was very good indeed.

Af- 
he would 

move slowly.
. , . . .. money for the purpose
intended, the people of Canada would 
be justified in claiming a share in 
the control of the British army, and 
then there would be the danger of 
coming into collision with the Imperi
al authorities. It was all right for us 
to consider the question of defence, 
so far as we were concerned ourselves, 
and. even in this, neither of the po
litical parties would adopt a policy 
unless they were sure it would have 
the support of every Province in the 
Dominion. [Applause.]

!/ K. J. DUNSTAN,
Hewer—Cn seek. Local Manager.135Rev. G. A. Kuhring officiated at the '

wedding in the Church of the Ascen-J be had for 50c and 75c; higher priced 
sion, of Miss Kaseda Cuseek and Bert goods, if you desire something exquisite 
Hewer. George Sockett, a cousin of and exclusive. Correct styles cost no 
the bride, gave her away, amd Miss more at 77 King-street west than past 
Mamie Cuseek was bridesmaid. Leon- ideas in many other stores, 
ard Hewer of Guelph was best man. ------------------- ------- !_

;Toronto, May 31st, 1902. CLARE BROS. 8 CO.,
Limit on Speeches, .PRESTON. ONT.

ICEOn the opening of the afternoon ses
sion it was decided, with a view to 
finishing the business in the session, 
to limit the speaking to 15 minutes 

and seconders of résolu-

Police Court Record.
After pleading guilty, Abraham Rose 

and Thomas Bran nan, two Woodbine 
suspects, were allowed to go by Magis
trate Kingsford yesterday. Alice Gra
ham, who was acquitted of a charge

ESCAPE OF A PRISONER. !

Assistant Manager Sovereign Rank.
The Montreal Star says: Mr. VV. ; Qnnrkenhnsh Changed un-

Graham Browne, who for the past 1-1 Wien Getting 
of disorderly conduct on Wednesday, years has been connected with the °
Was fined $5 and costs or 30 days for Canadian Bank of Commerce and most) ChaMes OuarVmh„.i, 
being drunk. James Loudon, accused of the time located in New York, has J* n’ wb°
of assault on Kate Loudon, was -re- been appointed assistant manager of, u"nt by Policeman Gummerson 
manded until next Monday. Patrick the new Sovereign Bank of Canada. Hé I week ln the act of robbing T h 
Downs pleaded not guilty to a serious arrived from New York to-day, and at Breakwell’s butcher
charge and was remanded for a week, once entered upon his duties. n r an°P. at 82 West

The Sovereign Bank’s relations with s rPet- escaped from custody
New York and other financial centres yesterdaj- morning. The escape took
of the United States aire to become place at the Jail as tho __
very close. It has advisory commit- being taken from .v, f ' *'T waa
tees in New York and elsewhere. That fh . .. . 1 fbe ^a11 ■door to
in New York is composed of William . ack Maria- Quackenbush put 
C. Lane, president of the Standard hls foot on the step, and Policeman 
Trust Company, and Paul D. Cravath. Jenkinson thought ho „.0,James H. Eckels. John A. Spoor and' LT5, he was Somg to
Frederick S. Winston act in a similar,18 ‘ Suddenly the prisoner
capacity in Chicago. J. P. Morgan & cd- Jenkinson tripped 
Co. are the New York correspondents, and severely Injured his 

------------------------------- j gritlve speedily

for movers
tions and five minutes fon* others.

A. S. Good eve. Nelson, B.C., moved:
“That it is desirable in the interest of / or c Alone.
Canada that the duties on pig lead and Pan ford Evans, Winnipeg, said he 
the products thereof should be so in- 'V'as 'una,*>le to vote for the motion or 
creased as to encourage the develop- amendment. He did not believe 
ment of mining, smelting and refining: Canada -could relieve Great Britain 
of lead and the establishment of vari-1 one cent on her navy. She had not 
ous manufactories of lead products: ^ do”ar Iylore because of the
within the Dominion.” I Jhl s U sht had n5>t

In speaking on the motion, Mr. Good-: anada’ ®be '™uld ba'e t(> make 
eve pointed out that the duty against beay,nefr expend^ures .in protecting her 
Canadian lead was eight times that ^ , 1116 ,ÇollJy Lan"
upon American) lead As a result, we fpno; of ‘ur own interests. °We could

make our interests as broad as the the markete of the tlnited States. (.mpire It was better to defend our 
The tariff, under existing conditions, own interests than to waste time in 
not only prevented the development of | the consideration of a mathematical 
our lead .resources, but actually offered j analysis of what our share was to 
a bonus to the American producer. 1 Britain, or whati Blritain's was to 

Robert Munro, Montreal, seconded Canada 
the motion, and it carried unanimous- Mr. Evans moved, in amendment,

seconded by Mr. flussell, that the 
policy of Canada should be to provide 

The question of defence was then in- for the defence of its own interests* 
treduced by Mr. McFee. Montreal, pre- and that immediaute provision be made 
senting the motion of the Montreal for the consideration by the govern- 
board on the subject, as follows:

Mind 
tJi/e PntroL Everybody should use

LAKE SIMCOE ICEwas
last

+1It is the only ice in the market that 
is really suitable for Table or Domestic use. 

We carry the largest stock in the city. 
Our wagons pass your door every morn- 

ing.
The Hot Wave is Coming.

Lowest rates to everybody.
Order now from the

a
Mounted Police Recrnlt Arrested
Jaimes Oox was arrested yesterday 

by Detective Black at the Union Sta
tion as he was about to leave for the 
Northwest, with a batch of recruits for 
the Mounted Police. Cox is charged 
with stealing $7.R0 from his fcurmer em
ployers, S. Llghtfoot & Son, market 
gardeners, of this city.

jJ L

A i
.vi' farmbolt-

over
leg. The fu- 

vani&hed. A bench 
| warrant was Issued for the prisoner's

Neat neckwear marks the man of the ?'rre®t In addition to the charge of
period. A well-dressed neck has its * ry' Quackenbush would have
compensation. It helps to stamp the }° answer to a charge of stealing

You may count on him being *?. from th® Pocket of A. H. Hert-
tidy and orderly. Not finicky or ovei”-; * _r“J)gre,r' a fellow-employe at Mc-
nice, but systematic or careful. Some; . Keys- A few years ago, Quack- 
of the finest color-harmonies ever dis* I u^..n 0 teri while being taken to 
played are found in the haberdashery rpr.fln/1irJ^n-av6n,ue ^tatl°n» but was 
department of *R. Score & Son. Fbc- P urea.

a wire. baled, 
Mraw*- hale 
Potatoes, cn 
Rutter, da11 
gutter, lnr« 
Gutter, tuh, 
Butter,■ 
Butter, 
Butter, ha k 
Bgg«. new 
Honey, per

Asthma Been use hundreds of Ast h
matics. are being cured by 
CLARKE’S KOLA COM
POUND.

Telephone M. 576 - 2067.iy. The Man of To-Day.Is Why not hare It lit your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to he too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy illuminante. 
Shall we send a representative?

Qaevtlon of Defence. „ Patients are
Decreas no fln,11ne 0,,t onp way and
Dvvii vuoiiiy another that this wonder

ful remedy Is the only one 
that actually cures. It builds up the sys
tem by a constitutional treatment, thereby 
removing the cause of the disease, stops 
llie spasmodic contraction and speedily 
cures. Send 10 cents for sample. 3 bottles 
$5.00. prepaid, from the Griffiths & Mac 
pherson Co.. Limited, Toronto.

cre:
ere;man.

nient of a system of naval and coast 
defence.

Thomas McFarlane, Ottawa, devot
ed the time at his disposal to setting 
forth an argument in favor of the 
original motion.

m
“That in the opinion of this con

ference it is the duty of this Do
minion, as an important division 
of the empire, to share in the cost 
of the general defence of said em
pire, and therefore that an annual 
a ppropriatiion should be provided in 
the Dominion, budget for this pur
pose, to be expended as the Domin
ion government may direct.

V THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Llmitejl
Office nnd Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.

Hides, No. I 
Rblra, No. 
Didos, No.
I tides. No, 
Hides, No. : 
r alfsklns, d 
Calfskins, 1 
Deneons id J 
8heensklns 1 
Wool, Hee-J 
Wool, unwj 
Tallow, rcri

,Z J

orbitant prices are pot asked for these Indispensable on ____ _
fine imported and correct goods. Beau- Tbronto Daily and Sunday * 
tiful neckwear, very latest design,may Phone Main 252. 3

Pleasant Interruption.
At this juncture, Hon. G. W. Ross 

entered the chamber, and was given 
a warm ovation as he accepted a 
seat on tfie right of the chairman

-, -, -- ,, , , On motion of Mr. J. D. Allan. To-
Mr Mohee said he would draw one ronto, seconded by Mr. McFee, Mont- 

conclusion that they were pretty well rPal, a hearty vote of thanks was 
united in the one question of the de- passed to tha,t gentleman, by a stand- 
\elopmont and consolidation of the em- jng vote, for the use of the chamber 
pi«re. Ttiey discussed questions all for the deliberations of the confer- 
benring upon the one thought of con- encj 
solidatlon. To bring into effect the re-

The
Toronto to New York—To Europe 

Via New York.
The best route via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad. Secure your rail tickets 
that way. The Lehigh Valley has

World.

1 THREE REASONS
why you should patronize tie : let. We 
area thoroughly reliable and responsible 
firm: 2nd. V c give you the very best ice; 
3rd. Our prices are low.

Phone 3813.
CANADA ICE CO.

three stations in New York City. The 
only line from Toronto landing passen
gers near all “You bet”W,European steamship
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer. Call for 
pocket map of New York City, giving 
valuable information. Robert S Lewis 
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street,Board 
of Trade Building.

[Rl
j. O. Bo] 

fho follow! ] 
Braril of TJ
WhfNU-- 

July ....
Sopf..........

Corn—
July...........I

Pf..........Onts - 
July .... |
Sept.......... |

Tork- 
July .... | 
Sept .... I 

Lard— | 
duly ....
Sopt .... I 

Ribs—
July .... | 
Sept .... I

y\
, . Mr./Ross acknowledged -the thought-

solutions passed, it would mean the ful vote in a few happy remarks, 
greater consolidation of the empire. 5Continuing the discussion. Mr. Mc- 
A\e were all united in the thought tbat Fee stated that he had changed the 
in Great Britain we had the embodi- word “share"’ in the motion to “par*
ment of Justice and freedom, and it I tldpate." Death of w. C. tchrelber
vas largely due to that that we were Broa.l View From Soo Mr« Tohnston wife of i v „

^ 1 tu-oa'dcr ^iere^ %X°Sr t^e ^th^

Canadians, «w proud to know that only cement the ties of love and many years, was purchasing aelmt
3 1--million square miles of that were friendship between Canada and Great for the Grand Trunk Railway Col-
in Canada. The policy of Great Bri- Britain, but. also, between the Unit- ilngwood Schrelber. Deputy Minister
tain was self-government, each colony ed States and these two countries. I t of Railways and Canals Is a‘brother
depending upon itself. This was ill is would be a great step in the interests of deceased. '
trated in the South African war. Be- « of humanity, 
fore that war we heard little of New

ed

i B
WO. 100-iioge book t UhE. No branch fiffltie*.

n
uj COOK REMEDY 00.,

OURE YOURSELF
OoaranteJd* ^8 Ubo BI<| C* for unnatural 

t f not to soioture. dischargee, inflammation», 
) Prevent» Cenugien. irritations or ulcerations 

ITHEEVANSChemiOalCoto 11 co u ■ membranes. 
1 Lniwniniki-n a ■BHua' Painless, and not aetrin* 

or M>onous.
Sold by Druggists,

i?.r 61 or3bottles,S2.75.
■ Circular sent on request*

“Is Good.”
O.U6 4
oui Tor

tvé-î>
NOTICE.

The Toronto Railway 
Company.

s.'- \

It was then decided to postpone
Zealand or Australia; they, as Canada, the discussion* and to meet again to- 
attended to their oavn affairs and looked day. in order to finish it. 
after their own defence. The Men

Injured While nt Work.
James How, an employe of the Can

ada Foundry Company, Toronto Junc
tion. had his left foot badly .crushed 
while at work yesterday afternoon. He 
was ta-k^n to -his home at 104 Palmer- 
ston-avenue in the police ambulance.

Liverpool, 
dull;i 
Baeon, l.c..

Liverpool-] 
1 Cal., f.s 4] 
pprlng, 6s id 
5s 10%. 1 
Mn-fzv, spot 
6^d to 5s < 
ttires, stead] 
nominal : o] 
Minn., 19s '.]

Jyondon—r| 
era IndilToid 
arrived, 29-d 
Rurin^. .Tulv] 
Munitoba it] 
Duliith ln»4p] 
but eneadv]
loyyl pd. od

Before a-djourming. \\ii Kemp. M. 
«»f the resolution was to contribute, P., gave notice of another amendment,

to the effect that any money appro- 
pire l»y centrnltzliiK f|,e control of Priated fvt" the purpose of defenve 
the empire. We, in Canada, had no Fhon]d be under the control of the 
reason to say that we had a ^>OIj11^n*on government, and that our 
guarantee of peace any more than an<1 naval establishments
Great Britain could say that she was f|lou!d. be tbe of the
free from attack by any of the Euro- Dominion, whether tor the service of 
pean countries. Tf we were asked what Canada or the empire, 
we contributed to the defence of the Vll,
roPa™S--notd o^eeny: ^ ^to answ er not one vem. He r It nator. SQfe sure anj effectual. Trv lr
confident that Canadians wore willing aod mark the improvement in your child!

DIVIDEND NO. 24.
Not for* is hereby given that a dividend of 

»ne and one-quarter per cent, for th«- on 
«mamg the thirtieth day of June, 1902, 

being at the rate of Five Per ^ent. per 
fir.nura upon the Capital Stock ofthe Tom 
pany, ha a been declared, payable on Wed
nesday, the second day of July, 1902, at 
i he Head Offices of the Co-mpany. Toronto 
Railway Chambers. Toronto, to the Share
holders. whose narras appear as su«*h of 

on the books of the Compand nn 
Tuesday, the seventeenth day of June next.

J. C. GRACE,
». . , Secretary-Trea.wrcr.Toronto, June 4th, 1902.

to tlie Kdieral defence of the

Refuwed a Traunfer.
Herbert Ada-ms yesterday 

caused a writ to be issued against the 
Toronto Railway Company for unstatej 
damages for “assault and refusal to 
grmt a transfer ticket.” 
was refused a transfer one night last 
xrinter to a bight car going to the 
Junction, and xvas put off the car.

Fists in Paris,
Paris, June 5.—In the Chamber cf 

JJe^>U”es’ to"day. a deputy called Re
publicans swindlers and traitors and 
the President a thief. A fist flghè 
ensued.

Dr. E.
lw

V

The doctor

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms In children 
and adulte. See that y du get the genuine 
when purchasing. f

t

-

:_____

No Dirt
in COTTAAIS SEED. Every 
grain is nutritious — no empty 
shells — not the slightest waste 
It costs less to keep 
on Cottams than in any other way, 
besides they look and sing better.
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FOR SALE—Large, solid brick 
store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rooms and hath. This is a chance to 
obtain a good store in business locality.

For full particulars apply to

liquidation and lower prices generally.
Manors. Ladenburg, Thai maun <fc Co. 

wired A. J. Wright & Co. at tFe close of 
the market to-day:

It was evident to-day that speculative 
holdings of stock were being sold. This 
Is the logical result of the uncertainty of 
the situation, and it is probable that we 
shall see still further declines. The news 
from the anthracite region Is unfavorable, 
in that it foreshadows a bitter fight. Prom 
private advices, we learn that preparations 
have been made to move troops at: once 
should serious disorder occur. While this 
would probably prevent irreparable da nidge 
to the mines, the calling out of the troops 
is a grave step, and the necessity for so do
ing would have Its Influence on the market. 
It Is much to be hoped, however, that the 

World Office, Miners' Union will be able to maintain a
Thursday Evening, June f>. conservative attitude and restrain the ag-

A feeling of depression still pervades the gressiveness of the turbulent element. The 
local stock market,and the decline lu C.P.K. Increase in the Northwest dividends was 
is not calculated to add strength to the anticipated and was without effect, 
general list. The situat'on at New York
is strongly reflected here as traders are Monpv Mnrket»r«.JDthatlvarai pThe B.aK ^'a d ^n , ,

iTSbKuSSl ‘mtoJMÎl! <* flüfEüMl thi op" market for
ïtoiïTtt m ne îoeti'market tt"e mww’bu.*ner"  ̂

quickly followed the New York quotations, monev? market" Is steady ^ P
waicb showed » series of dectoiee aU day-. 1 call, 5 tô SI ,™î cent
The slump In the stock Is accounted tor by Monel m cJiTln New York steady ranz- 
selllng from Insiders accelerated hy stop , from q to wr cent - la^t ^oan *3 
loss orders. The down grade Is finding new 3 t0 3* P“ ceat": last loan- 3
buyers, who are satisfied that any turn In 
the market will net them good profits. The 
price has now broken nearly 10 points from j 
the high mark and further recessions of 0 
consequence are not anticipated. On the ilocal exchange to-day, 0730 shares were] Bar ather In New York, o2. 
dealt In, and, at. New York, transactions! Meilcan silver dollars, 42c. 
totalled 20.400. Twin City was the only j 
other active stock, with sales of 515 shares.
The price of the Issue fluctuated between 
119% and 120&, with closing sale at 120.
Other stocks were generally easier hut 
showed only small looses. Northwest Land, 
pref., brought 90; General Electric. 313 to 
211: Cable, 167% to 169; Richelieu, 113%;
Niagara Navigation, 145%; Sao l‘aulo, 102%;
Northern Navigation, 160; Dominion Steel,
55Xfc: l-oronto Ry„ 122%; Dominion Coal,
130%; Crow's Nest Coal, 600; N. S. Steel,
100 and 108%; Canada Permanent. 125, Bud 
C.P.R., new, 129% to 127%.

...
Bank stocks were quiet and easy. Ontario 

brought 130% for a small lot# Ottawa. 216, 
and Commerce, 158% to 158%.

...
Business was fairly active at Montreal to

day, with lower prices In C.P.R. and To
ronto Ry. C.P.R." opened at 130. declined 
to 133%, and closed at 133%. Toronto Ry. Montreal 
sold % lower at 122%. Dominion Steel 
brought 55 to 55%; do., prêt-, 95; Detroit 
Ry., 80 to 80%; Dominion Coal. 140 to 
139%; N. S. Steel, 109; Richelieu. 113; Twin 
City. 119% to 120, and Dominion Steel 
bonds, 92 to 92%.

C.P.R. Broke Sharply Yesterday at 
New York. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
Local Stock» Easier and Dull— 

Vainc» Generally Lower—Market 
Quotation», Note» and Goselp. BUTCHART & WATSON

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT: Majestic Building.....................

Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson L. J. West.

Morrey on

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London steady, 24 l-16d per

Foreign Exchnujje.
. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing .exchange rates 
as follows :

Messrs.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N.Y. Funds.. 5^4 die 3-64 dis 1-8 to 1-1
Mon 1*1 Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight.. 9 1-32 91-16 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
Demand Sfg.. 919-32 9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans .. 9 23-2 9 25-32 10 to 1U 1-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

sterling, demand ...I 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87% 
sixty days' sight ... | 4.85%]4.84% to ....

Toronto Stocks.
June 4. Junes. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
264

m iso%

i5S%l58%

Ontario .....................
Toronto Bank ......... 242% 241
Rank Commerce .. 160 
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Bank

130% 130

1.1! >
288238?

245 244245 244
239 .

233* » 2281a229
245

233
On the Standard Exchange, Fairvlew sold 

at 7; C.P.R., 136 to 335%;White Bear, 3%; 
Payne, 23, and Twin City. 120 to 120%.

Rumors of a more serious condition of af
fairs In the anthracite coal districts caused 
professionals to take the short side of the 
New York market to-day, and late In the 
day general declines were made all thru 
thé list. C.P.R. weakened further to-day 
and fell off to 132%, with the close at 133%. 
The market is accumulating a fair short 
Interest, that will cover on the slightest 
good news from the strike centre, but xe» 
coverles are not expected to be large until 
the situation has taken on a much brighter 
aspect.

245
215
117

255
Ottawa.........

Traders* .....................
British America ...........
West. Assurance .. 102
Imperial Life..................
National Trust .... 142 
Tor. Gen.

216 215 216

101101
102 MARGIN TRADING.101101

147147
189%342139

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues, carried on moderate margins. Prl-

_ rate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our
SOU booklets on railroad and Industrial securi- 

i ties.

Trusts.............
Consumers' Gas ... 214 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 65
C.N.W. Land, pref. 90 88%
C.P.R.............................137% 137

do., new ............... 332 131%
Toronto Electric .. 155

214% 212

168168
214 'to
«

133% 133
î£* 11^ ! THOMPSON & HERON
313 iôi -------------------------------------------

170 168fc

U8%
113% 112%
146 145

Gen. Electric ...
London Electric .
Com. Cable...........

do. reg. bonds ... 98
do., coup, bonds. .98 

Dom. Telegraph ... 325 118
Rich. & Ont ..............114 ...
Niagara Nav. ,
Northern Nav.
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.
Sao Paulo ...
Luxfer-Prism, pr... 80 
Carter-Crume, pr... 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 108 107
W. A. Rogers, pr... 107 106
Dom. Steel, com................ 54%

do.. pref...................
do.,* bonds .............

Dom. Coal, com.... 141 139
N. 8. Steel, com.... 110 108

do., bonds .....................
Lake Superior, com. 30
War Eagle........................
Virtue .......................
North Star...............
Crow's Nest Coal...
British Can................
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...........
Can. S. & L..................... ..
Central Can. Loan..........
Dom. S. & I......................
Ham. Provident .............
Huron & Erie..................
Landed B. & L............  118
London & Canada.. 101
Manitoba Loan ...............
Toronto Mortgage . ... 94%
Ont. L. & D................... ..
People's L & D............. 37
Toronto S. & L........

...........  104

.. 171 169% I Detroit Ry., 200 at 80%, 175 at 80w 20 at 
80% 25 at 79%, 100 at 79%; Bell Tel. rights, 
46 at 7, 16, 1, 5 at 7%.At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed 

at 139 to 141. and Dominion Steel at 54% 
to 55%: At Philadelphia, Superior, com.r 
closed at 29% to 29% and pref., at 74% to. 
75%.

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. Hign. Low. Close.
61% 61% 

127% 127% 
30% 30% 
67% 67% 
78% 79% 
98% 98% 
32% 32% 
93% 93% 

116 116 
66% 66% 

105% 105%

145
.. 161 160 
.. 124 122
.. 120% 120%

15»
122% ... 
120% 119% 
150 140
102 100

* * *
Toronto Railway Company directors have 

declared the usual quarterly dividend of 
1% per cent.

140150 Am. Cot. Otl, com.. 51% 51% 
Am. Sugar, com.... 128 128%
Am. C. F., com.... 31% 31% 
Amal. Copper
Atchison, com...........  80 So%

do., pref..................
Am. Loco., com..., 32% 33
Am. Loco.*, pref... 93% 93% 
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T..............
B. & O., com..
Ches. & Ohio .
C. C.C. & St. L.... 104 104
Chic & Alton, com. 37
C. P. R. ...................
CMc., M. & St. P.. 169% 169% 
Chic. Great West . 28% 28%
Col. Fuel & 1........... 99 99
Del. & Hudson .... 173% 173%
Erie, com................... 36% 36%
Erie, 1st pref. ..... 67% 67%
U. S. Steel, com.... 39% 39%
U. S. Steel, pref.... 89% 89%
111. Central .........
Louis. & Nash. .
Mexican Central .
M. S. M., com. ..
M. S. M., pref. .
Missouri Pacific .
M.e K. & T., com.
M. ,* K. & T., pref.
Manhattan .........
Met. St. Ry...........
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. & West., com.. 57% 57%
Ont. & West.............. 32% 32%
Penn. R. R................149% 149%
People’s Gas...........  67% 68
Rock Island............. 172% 172%
Reading, com........... 62% 62%
Reading, l^ft pref. .. 83 83
Reading, 2nd prof.. 67% 68 
Southern Ry.. com.. 36% 37 
Southern Ry., pref.. 94% 94%
Southern Pacific .. 64 64
St. L. & S., com... 59% 59% 
Texas Pacific 
Tenn. C. & I. .
Twin City................. 120% 120%
U.S. Leather, com. 13 13
U.S. Leather pref.. 84% 84% 
Un. Pacific, ‘com... 104% 104% 
Un. Pacific, pref.... 88% 88%
Wabash, pref...........  43% 43%
Western Union ... 90% 90%
Wabash, com............ 26% 27
Republic Steel ... 17% J7%

3 3%

103 101
so• • *

A circular has been issued to the share
holders of the Dominion Coal and the Do
minion Steel Companies,notifying them that 
a meeting will be held on June 12 to ratify 
the arrangement between the two com
panies.

107 106
108 107
107 100

68% 68%

90
55
95%

92% ... 
139% 139% 
109 106%

92 . 1163% U6% 
. 67% 67%
. 105% 105% 
. 46% 46%The National Trust Company, Limited, 

managers of the Toronto Stock*JExchange 
Clearing House, report that the clearings 
for May amounted to 116,469 shares, having 
a par_value of $7,815,855. The cash clear
ings amounted to $6,210,785.15.

* * *
The directors of the Sao Paulo Company 

met in the city Wednesday and confirmed 
the payment of a 5 per cent, dividend, 
which was promised the shareholder» at 
the meeting on April 30. The dividend will 
be payable quarterly and the first Instal
ment Is payable on July 2. The dividend 
will date from April 1 last. The estimated 
net receipts of the company for last month 
are between $55,000 and $56,000.

. * * »
Joseph says : Market will he feverish. 

Professional traders are still bearish and 
predict lower prices. Selling of Sugar indi
cates liquidation by inside interests. Coal 
strike news unsatisfactory. Strikers becom
ing ugly. Mitchell’s Interview with Sarg
ent, chief of the Brotherhood of Firemen, 
may have unpleasant results.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes

109 404629 l"a> '29%
14 15H ...
1<H4 12 ...

104 104
3614 3614 

132% 133% 
167% 167% 
27% 27% 
97% 97% 

172 172
36% 36% 
67% 67% 
39% 39% 
88% 80% 

150 180
135% 135% 
26% 26% 
57% 57% 

122% 122% 
99% 99% 
25% 25% 
55% 55% 

130% 130% 
148% 148% 
154% 154% 
56% 56% 
32% 32% 

148% 149% 
67% 67% 

171% 171% 
61% 61% 
82% 82% 
67% 67% 

36% 
04% 94% 
63% 63% 

59
40% 40%

87%
136% 136%

490490
"TO

107 110
122 125

107
122
121121

135 -
7070

120 120 151 151
137 137
26% 26% 
58% 58% 

123 123
997% 997% 
26% 26% 
56% 567% 
132

185185
118

101
ro"70
84%

121121

128128 133
Morning sales : Ontario, 6 at 130%; Ot

tawa, 14 at 216; Commerce,. 30 at 158%; 
North-West Land, 87 at DO: Toronto Elec
tric, 5 at 155; Dominion Bank. 1 at 245; 
Can. Gen. Electric, 25 at 213, 2 at 212; Com. 
Cable, 50 at 167%; It. & O., 10 at 114, 75 
at 113%; Bell Tel., rights, on 1 at 7%, on 
50 4-5 nt 7%; Niagara Nav.. 10 at 145%; 
Northern Nav., 10, 10 at 1($0; Twin City, 
15 at 120i,i. 2*) at 119%, 25 At 119%, 100 
at 120%, 50 at 120, 225 at 120%: da, rights, 
on 30 at 1%, on 50 at 1%, on 150 at 1%; Sao 
Paulo, 50 at 102%; C.P.R., 25 at 137%, 140 
at 13i, 50 at 130% 25 nt 135%, 25 at 135%, 
25 at 136%, 325 ‘at 136%, 3400 at 136.
150 at 135%, 300 at 135%, 25 at 135%, 550 
at 135V', 450 at 135%, 525 at 135%, 1025 nt 
135%, 150 at 135%; C.P.R., new, 40 at 129%, 
25 at 129%, 100 at 129; Dom. Steel, 25 at 
55%; Toronto Rv., 100 at 122%; Dom. Coal, 
7 at 140%. 50 Tt 139%, 25 at 139%; Crow's 
Nest, 50 at 500; Cable, coup, bonds, $2000 
at 98; Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 109.

Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce, 25 
at 158%; General Electric, 10 at 211; Cable, 
50 at 169; Dominion Tel., 6 at 119%; Twin 
City, 125 at 120; do., rights, on 30 at 1%; 
Dominion Coal 75 at 139%; N. S. Steel, 
25 at 108%; Canada Permanent, 150 at 125; 
C.P.R. 515 at 134%, 350 at 134%. 910 at 
134%, 35 at 134%. 10 at 134%. 25 at 134%, 2.85 
at 334, 200 at 133% 75 at 133%, 50 at 133%, 
50 at 133%, 25 at 133%. 200 at 133%,.50 at 
133; do., new, 100 at 128, 25 at 127%.

149% 149% 
155% 156

t
Wit kopjes......................
Niekerks ........................
Goldfields .....................
Mashonaland Agency
East Rands............... .
Waverley ..................7.
Goerz ..............................
Globe and Phoenix ...
Lomagundas ...............
Hudson Bay ...............
Otto Kopje ...................
Transvaal Devils .... 
Transvaal Exploration
Langlaagte Star...........
Vereenlging Estates ..

869

10 692 40% 40%3 63 6364 64
120% 120% 
12% 12%5
84 94%

108% 104 
87% 87% 
43% 43% 
90% 90% 
26% 26% 
17^ 17% 

3 3Local Bank Clearing*.
The clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ending to-day, with comparisons, are:
Clearings. Balances. 

.$18,156.123 $1,769,484 

. 14,729,390 1,622.592
. 13,601,102 1,421,893
. 11,176,040 1.408.151

Money.........................
Total sales, 384,200.

London Stock Market.
June 4. JuneB. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 

. 90% 96 7 16

. 96 9-10 
• 82%
.101%

This week .... 
Last week ...,
Year ago ------
Two years ago

Consols, money.........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ......................

do., pref....................
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul........................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G. ......................

do., pref.......................
' 'Ago (rt. Western 
adian Pacific ....

Bank of England Statement.
London, June 5.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the following 
changes :
Total reserve increased ...
Circulation Increased ..........
Bullion increased .................
Oilier securities decreased 
Other deposits decreased .
Public deposits decreased .
Notes reserve increased ..
Government securities decreased.

"sMontreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 5.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 133% and 133; do., new, 127% 
and 127%; Duluth, 18 and 16; Montreal Ry., 
277 and 275%; Toronto Ry., 124 and 122%; 
Halifax Ry., 115 and 111; Twin City, 120% 
and 119%; Duluth Ry., 79% and 79%x Dom. 
Steel. 55 and 54%: do., pref. 96 and 95: 
Richelieu, 113 and 112; Cable, 170 and 167; 
Montreal Tel., 170 and 106; Bell T^el., 
and 165: Montreal L. H. & P., H-2% and 
102; Nova Scotia Steel. 110 and 107; Mon
treal Cotton. 145 asked; Dom. Cotton 63 
and 60%: Colored Cotton, 61% and 58%; 
Merchants* Cotton, 84 bid; Paj no, 20 bid; 
Dominion Cotai, 140 and 139%: Inter. Coal, 
75 and 60; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 259; 
Ontario Bank. 135 bid: Moisons’ Rank, 215 
and 212; Bank of Toronto 240 bid; Que
bec, 117 bid; Union, 123 hid: Hoebelaga,

106% and

.108%
174
47%...£242,000 

. 364,000

. 606,042

. 2,851,000 
. 2,172,000 
. 963.000
. 254,000

528,000
The proportion of the Bank of England's 

reserve to liabilities is.50.08 per cen< Last 
week It was 46.69 per cent. Rate of dis
count is unchanged, at 3 per cent.

43%
93%
30Chit 

Can
Erie.......................... ..

do., 1st pref. ......
do., 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central.............
Louisville & Naehvllle
Kansas & Texas.........

do., pref........................
New York Central ... 
Norfolk A Western ...

7lo., pref........................
Pennsylvania.................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ....

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific .............

do., pref........................
United States Steel ..

do., pref........................
Wabash...........................

do., pref........................
Reading..........................

do., 1st. pref...............
do., 2nd pref...............

141%
37%
09%170 54

.156
140%
26%
60

160%
58%Railway Earning;». 02

M. & S. S. Marie, April net Increase 
$77.464: ten months’ net increase $1.208,650.

Texas, fourth week May. decrease $38.- 
903: for month, decrease $85,485; from Jan. 
1, decrease $804,604.

Mo. Pacific, fourth week May, Increase 
$162.000; year to date, increase $391.160.

Chicago Great Western, fourth week Ma'y, 
$192,733, decrease $11.692; for month, $554,- 
583. decrease $36,125.

Southern Railway, fourth week May. In
crease $108,685; for month, increase $214,- 
277; from Jj^v 1, Increase $1,721,297.

L. & N., rourth week May. Increase $61,- 
857; for month, Increase $213,247.

St. L. & S. W., fourth week May, In
crease $33,029.

Halifax Railway, week ending May 31, 
$3.404.67 Increase $156.05; for month, $11,- 
126.66, increase $1,650.21.

London Street Railway, week ending May 
31. $2.931.22, Increase $710.39.

Detroit United, fourth week May, In
crease $20,177.

Mexican Central, fourth week Mav. in
crease $108,975; for I month. *280.530.

Wheeling Lake Erie, May, gross Increase, 
$81,120.

76%
. 33%

65%
37%145 asked; Montreal Ry. bonds 

106; Dom. Steel bonds, 92% asked.
Morning sales: C.P.R..175 at 136. 225 at 

135%. 150 at 135, 50 at 134%, 100 at 135%. 100 
at 135%, 100 at 135%. 25 at 135%, 75 at 
135%, 25 at 135%, 100 at 135%, IO at 135%.
225 at 135% 25 at 135%. 25 at 135%, 75 at 
135%, 25 at* 135%, 75 at 135%: Montreal 
Power, 50, 425 at 102%, 75 at 102%, 100 at 
102%, 200 at 102%: C.P.R.. new. 73 at 
128% 125 at 128%. 150 at 129, 12 at 128%,
25 at 128%, 50 at 129; Montreal Ry., 25 
at 280, 50 at 279%, IO at 280, 100 at 271),
8 at 280, 15 at 278%, 25 at 278%, 25 at 278.
50 at 277%: Dominion Steel, 50 at 55; Win 
City, rights, 25 at 1%; Detroit United Rail
way, 525 at 80%, 500 at 80, 275 at 80%.
75 at 80%. 50 at 80%. 50 at 80%, 100 at 80%,
200 at 80%. 25 at 80%, 100 at 80%. 175 at 
.80%. 550 at 80% 100 at 80%, 300 at 80%,
25 at 80%, 125 at 80%, 100 at 80; Bell Tel.,
10 at 168% 3 at 169; Dom. Steel bonds,
$10.000 at "92%, $2000 nt 92; Hochelaga Centre Star ....
Bank. 1 at 135; Com. Cable, coup, bonds Deer Wail...........
$2000 at 98%: Dom. Coal, 50 at 140; Bell 1 Fairvlew Corp. .
Tel. rights. 5. 2, 278 at 7% 50, 71. 115 at 7: : Giant ...................
Molsons Bank. 8 at 215; Toronto Ry., 273 I Granby Smelter ... 300
at 122%. 25 at 122%, 200, 25 at 122%, 100 at Iron Mask...........
122%; Nova Scotia Steel, 5 at 110; Riche- ; Lone Pine ...........
lieu, 185 at 113; Merchants’ Bank. 5 at 148; Morning Glory,.
Twin City. 100 at 119%, 175 at 120; Halifax i Morrison (as.) ..
Ry.. 10 at 110: Dominion Cotton, 75 at 61%. j Mountain Lion .

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 550 at 135, 50 North Star...........
at 135%, 125 at 135 25 at 134%, 25 at 135, Olive ....................
175 at 134, 50 at 134%. 25 at 134. 125 at 1 Payne Mining ...
133%, 150 at 133%, 50 at 133%, 25 at 133%: | Rambler Cariboo
do., new, 50 at 128% 100 at 128%, 130 at Republic.............
128%, 200 at 127%, IOO at 128; Montreal Ry. j Sullivan .............
bonds. $1000 at 106%: Dominion Steel, 100 ■ Virtue............. ..
at 55%; Toronto Ry., 25 at 122%; do., pref., ! War Eagle.........
50 at 95; Twin City. 50 at 120; do., rights, < White Bear ....
75 at 1%: Dominion" Coal, 50 nt 139%; Do- Winnipeg.............
minion Steel bonds. $5000 at 92%: Montreal Wonderful .........
Power, 25 at 102%; Montreal Ry., 50 at C. P. R................
276%, 25 at 276; N. &. Steel, 10U at 10U;, Toronto Ry...........

97
.107% 
. 90% 
- 40% 
. 91%

27%
45%
32%

.........42%
35

Standard Stock A Minins: Exchange
June 4.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.
12% 11 

7
4% 4

June 5. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
12% 11Black Tall .................

Brandon «k G.C____
Can. G. F. S.............
Cariboo iMcK.) .. 23
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120 100

7 3
4% 4

IS 23 19
120 100

41 3838 41
2% ... 2% ...
8 6% 8 6%
4 3 4

300 250On Wall Street.
Messrs. McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. 

Beaty. 21 Melinda street, at the close of 
the market to-dav:

The weakness the stock market developed 
to-day was directly due to liquidation in
fluenced by the more serious aspect of* the 
coal miners’ strike and probability of Its 
spreading and being a long struggle and In
terrupting business in many quarters, in ad
dition to further depressing general stock 
market sentiment. During the first two 
hours, the business was almost at a stand
still. except for marked weakness in Cana
dian Pacific from efforts of pool to unload 
the stock and scattered light selling else
where. Most of the selling was by^Lhe 
Gates people and the western contingent, as 
rher had been the principal supporters of 
the* market and the principal bulls, and the 
market closed heavy, registering declines 
of 1 to 2 points, as a rule. The declaration 
of regular dividends on Northwest, com. 
and pref.. with 1 ner cent, extro on *ach, 
had been so fully discounted that their an
nouncement had no influence. Neither did 
the continuance of good crop and weather 
news as affecting all crops, nor continued 
easy money and weaker foreign exchange. 
In View of these conditions having no ef
fect and declaration of operators to fight 
the strike th*ru to the end at whatever cost, 
the situation and outlook is meet eerivus, 
and we think will have the effect of caus
ing further contraction In the speculation 
in the general market and lead to further

20 12 y>20
.. 7% 7% 5

3% 5% ...
6 6

25 26 20 
25 2226

6 6 4
24 25 22
85 85 75
10% 10% »%

9 6
17 15 11

16 13%
3% 8

. 16
3% 3
5 5 3%4

... 3% ...
.. 138 137%
.. 123% 123

3% ... 
135% 135
122% 122I

JOSEPH COWAN & CO.,
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, 46 Broadway, New York,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON
dealt In for cosh or on margin. Direct private wlree to New York, 

Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia.

68 VICTORIA STREET.
Telephone Main 8336-

TORONTO 
AGENTS : mcmillan s maguibe,

FRIDAY MORNJNG

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

I

E
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the 

niid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
He transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.___________________

i red, mixed, on passage, 20s paid. Maize, 
Spot, American, mixed, 27s 3d. Floor,
Minn.. 24s 6<i.

Paris Close—Wheat, tone steady; June, 
r‘f 30c; Sept, and Dec.. 20f 45c. Flour,
26fe4%eady; JUnC' 271 10c; SepL and Dc' f 

WAnSSrW*«’ *pot’ stcadyi No. 2 R.

E

Corn and Oats Advanced at Chicago 
Yesterday, Chicago Gossip.

cloe,« to night with a net 
nnH ?L.a Seat' September with y,c gain
hrnri^rce^,'r 8? In spite of the
marlsh cables and crop reporta wheat opou- 
ed strong and higher, and ruled steady up 
to the noon hour. Cash situation and heavy 

in. the southwest morva than offset 
Oiher influences. Offerings very light and 
demand good. Locals raided the July, hurl- 
- . b,V1 ,t e support, breaking that month 
a full cent from top, from which there 
vas a rally near close on comm.salon house 

. .. r.mo“T buying. La tea* months were 
relatively Arm all day. Clearances fair 
and there was some export business at 
board, about 20 loads 

Corn—Showed considerable strength dur- 
log early part of session, but lost some of 
the advance when wheat broke. Market 
;,hs not very active and nt times July was 
difficult to get. Local crowd was bearish 
on general situation, but rather afraid te 
sell until movement was started in wheat. 
Harr;s-Gates crowd were couspicuous buy
ers of the July.

Oats—There was good and Influential 
buying of new July oats to-day and this 
had a tendency to strengthen the whole 
market; cash situation also a factor. Mar- 

,, ■ . influenced to some extent by the other
Lending Wheat Market». gaius, but closed strong and higher. Re-

Follvwlug aie the closing quotations at ceipts small, 75 cars, and 75 estimated for 
important wheat centres to-day: to-morrow.

Cash. June. July. Sept. Provisions—Fact that brokers who have
71% 71%b 70% lately been persistent buyers were in the

7ba 75%u j market on selling aide caused weakness; 
74% 78% tills, combined with a lower hog market,

70% caused a rather bad break thruout the list. 
.... Receipts at eight points 84,200, against 82.- 

0)0; local receipts 39.000. against 20.000 
last year and 29,000 estimated for to-mor
row.

Messrs. A. J. Wright & Co. received the 
following fiom Chicago at the close of the 
nmrket to dfly:

"VI heat—While cables did not respond to 
advance here yesterday there were enough 
believers in wheat at and shortly after the 
opening to give market the appearance of 
great strength. Local traders did most of 
the buying.
side, while the Northwest sold the 
crop options quite freely,
close early buyers attempted to realize,
causing very weak market and sharp de
cline In values. Primary receipts show
.some enlargement. Cash demand poor,
borne coniplaints of rust in winter wheat 
are prevalent, but as a whole the crop 
situation appears to hé very favorable.

Corn—Has shown firmness to-day under 
light trade: receipts were moderately large. 
Support was given market by sonu> of tba 
heavy holder's. The manipulative character 
of the market deters general trade.

Oats—Under an improved cash demand 
show better strength than other cereals. 
Receipts were light and hardly more than 
lived» for cash demand. Crop reports very 
favorable.

Provision»—Have been rather weak to
wards the cIopx There is little outside 
interest in the market. Hog receipts were 
liberal, but prices held firm.

Liverpool Price» for Fetore» Higher
__Prive Current on Crope—Grain,
produce and Cattle Market» and 
Comment.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, June 5. 

dverpool wheat futures are quoted %d 
higher to-day and corn futures %d to %d 
Mgjher.

Worn and oats were firm at Chicago to- 
d»y, but wheat was lower. July wheat fell 
ofc Xc from yesterday; July corn advanc
ed %e and July oats %c.

Northwest cars 284, against 203 last week 
and 311 last year.

I'rice-Current, in its weekly crop sum
mary, says: It has been a good week for 
the growth of crops. Winter wheat is fill
ing out satisfactorily, and spring wheat is 
progressing iavorably. The condition of 
corn is very good, but fields are a little 
weedy where weather has been rainy. Oats 
promise a large yield In chief states, light 
iu some minor Southern states, however. 
Week's packing of hogs 400,000, against 
616000 last year.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, is bags, $3.90 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; 
bakers , $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Milices aj-e . paying 79c for red 
and white; goose, 68c, law freight, New 
York; Manitoba, No. l hard, 87%c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto; 
43c to 44c outside. t

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. L 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—bold for milling purposes at 78:, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in bags, and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload tots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, 5 loads of potatoes, with a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat— rive hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 78c to 83c; 
red, 100 bushels at 78c to 80c; goose, 300 
bushels at 69c to 60%e.

Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 50%c 
to 51c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 
$13 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Potatoes—Five loads sold at 75c to SOc 

per bag.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, at $9 to $9.25 

per cwt.
tii ain—

Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush .............
Peas, bush ...............
Rye, bush .................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, hush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Day and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
(lover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 ....

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag. .$0 75 to $0 80
Cabbage, per • dozen -.-O 40 0-60
Apples,
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, per bag

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 75 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 80 1 25

. Turkeys, per lb .................0 10 0 12
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 14 

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, 2wt . .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 (0
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 OS
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per-lb.. 0 09 011
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs ............. 1) 00 9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay^ baled, car lots, ton .$10 .15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 0 78
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Batter, large- rolls .................0 15 0 16
Batter, tub, per lb .............. 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, l>oxes .. 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub .......... 0 12 0 13
L?ga. new-laid, doz ........... _ __
Honey, pC;- lb ........................0 09

D,
Manitoba

St. Louis a iso wasi on that
new 

Towards the

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, June 5.—Flour—Receipts, 

barrels; market quiet.
600

New York Grain and Produce.
Nt w. York, June 5.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 

408 barrels: sales, 4500 packages. Flour 
improved a Mttle with grain and was mure 
acnv‘ei> Rj'e flour firm; fair to'good, $3.20 
to $3-45; choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.70; 
Wheat—Receipts, 148,550 bushels»? sales, 
855.000 bushels: wheat, was firm and fairly 
-active today; affected by cablet*., foreign 
buying, the corn advance and talk ol" too 
much min in Kansas. July, 7$%c to 78%c, 
.Sept., 76c to 76%c; Dec., 77 3-16c to-77%c. 
Rye, firm; state. 68c to 64c. c.i.f .
York car lots; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Corn—Receipts, 1050 bushels; sales, 
40,000 bushels; corn advanced sharply on 
a squeeze of December shorts 
cables and very light offerings; 
to 67%c; De*., 50c to 50%c. Oats^-Receipts. 
97.500 bushels; oats, were firm and higher 
with corn: track, white state, 48c to 54c; 
track, white western, 48o to 54c. Sugar, 
raw firm; fair refining, 2%c;.centrifugal, 96 
test, 3 7-16c; molasses sugar. 2 ll-16c; re
fined, firm. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio, 5 
7-16c. 'Lead, quiet. Wool, steady. Hops, 
quiet.
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.$0 78 to $0 80 

. 0 78 
. 0 74 
. 0 60 
. 1 00 
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. 0 50 
. 0 55
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e New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 5.—Butter, slightly easi
er: receipts, 7119: creamery, extras, per lb., 
22%e; do., firsts, 21%c to 22c; do., se
conds, 20%c to 21c; do., lower grades, 
20c: state dairy tubs, fancy, 21%c; -lo., 
flists, 20%c to 21c; do., seconds, 19%c to 
20c; do., thirds, 18%c to 19c; state dairy, 
tins, etc., 18%c to 21c; western imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 20%c; do., good to 
choice, 19c to 20*: do., lower grades, 
17%c to 18%c; reuovateti, fancy. 20c: do., 
com mon to prime. 17%c to 19%:; 
western factory, firsts, 19c; do., seconds, 
18c to"l8%c: do., thirds, 16c to 17c; park
ing stock. 17c to 18c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts. 4139: state, 
full cream, small colored, choice. 9%r to 
10c; do., fair to good. 9c to 9%e; 
do., white, choice. 10%c: do., fair to good, 
10c to 10%c; <to., large colored, choice, 9%c; 
do . white choice, 10c: do., fair to good. 
8%c to 9%e; light skims, small choice, S%c 
to S%c; do., large, choice. 7%r to 8c; part 
skims, prime, 7c :;o 7%c; do., fall* to
good. 5%c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; 
full skims, 2%c to Sc.

Eggs—Barely steady: receipts, 14,133; 
State and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected 
white, 18%c to 19 c: do 
best, 17%o to 18c: 
to good, 16%c to 17c: western storage, se
lections. 16%c to 17%c: western, regular 
packing. 15c to 17c: Kentucky, 14%c to 
35%c: southern. 13%c to 14%e; dirties, 13d 
to 15c; checks, 12c to 14c.

jli-

0 51
0 50%o •9

$11 50 to $13 00 
. 8 00 9 00

per bbl .................  5 00.
0 80 
0 20

5 50 
1 00 
0 25,

$0 15 to $0 22
0 16

average 
do., fair

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Receipts of live siock amounted to 69 car 
loads ail told, composed of 1197 cattle, SOU 
hogs, 600 sheep and lamb» and 100 calves.

'The quality of rat cattle was fsirly goad.
Trade was generally good, ail offerings 

in the- different class»» being- nought up 
early in the .day.

Priées tor the best butchers’ and export
ers were firmer, while the common to rough 
Kinds were unchanged.

In all other classes of live stock Fri
day's quotations were unchanged, with the 
exception of export sheep, which were 
easier to-day, with prospects of goipg still 
lower.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $6.25 to $6.50; medium ex
porters. $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice-heavy export bul's 
sold at $5 to $5.50; light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export. Cows—Export cows sold at $4.85 
to $5.26 per cwt. ,

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 110O to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.75 to $6; choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers, 925 to 1025 
]hs. each, sold nt $5.35 to $5.60 per cwt.: 
loads of good butchers' sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40: loads of medium butchers". $5_ to 
$5.30: common butchers' cows at <$3.75 to 
$4.50 per cwt. — — .

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads or 
mixed butchers' and exporters sold at $5.50 
to $5 70 per cwt

Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing from 
000 to 1000 Lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5 
per cwt.

Stockers-rWcll-brert. thrifty voting steers. 
«10 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$3 00 per cwt..; steers. 800 to 850 Ihs. ■ ach, 
rre worth #4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color, 
ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$3.00 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 ro $5.50 per cwt

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $o to $5.50 
per cwt

Spring* Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
*2 50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Price» $4 to $4.25 for ewes, and 
bucks at $3 25 to $3. <5 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.87i* per cwt.; lights at

r place

or you. 
hanta.

0 14
0 10

imited Hides xi.nd Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected . 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides. No. 1 inspected ...................
Hides, No. 2 inspected .................
HidcsfNo. i cured, inspected ...
Calfskins. No. 1 .........
Calfskins. No. 2 .........
Beacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins ....................
Wool, flee^f. .................
”Ool. unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered ....

08
08

08%
.$0 11 to 
. 0 09 
. 0 60 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 05%

Chlcaero Market*.
♦ h ' Rra1v- Melinda-street, reports 
Lnp following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Brand of Trade:

Wheat'—
July ..
Sept- .

Corn—
July. .
Sept. .

Oats—
July 
Sept. .

Fork—
July ..
Sept .

Lard—
July ..
Sept .,

Ribs—
July .,
Sept ..

70

rery
ppty
laste
trds
hy.

06

ir. Open. High. Low. Cloee.

.... 7H4, 72% 71% 71%
.... 70H 70% 60% 70%

62% 6IT4 62%
59% 58% 58%

i*1
J,
KD ... 6174

... 5874.IS
35% 36% 35% .36%y 28%

17 32 17 20
• • -li40 17 4P,

. .. .10 25 1025 

....10 27 10 27

....10 10 1010

....10 00 10 00

17 27

ELF
10 17 
10 22

10 07
9 97

ati British Market»
Liverpool. Juno 5—(12.30 n* m ï dull; No. 1 Northern, us OHd P'5^"nb^ J' 

Bacon, l.c., heavy, 33,7 
Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot uirtot-' v» 

1 Cal.. 6s 4<1 to Os 4%d- \7, .'•v is '
spring, 6b Id to Os 2,1. Futures'. qn^v juW 
5» J0%<I sellers: Sept.. 6s- 0%d ÿiteS' 
Maize, spot quiet; mis ,-d. American old 5^ M.,d to 5s M; 5s 8%d to £V F'."
lures, steady; July, nom.; Sept., Os iv d
Mto i:9s°9d"to 21aW n0mtoa'- 

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, l„,r. 
era Indifferent operators. Australian. Iron 
arrived. 29s paid; parcel* No. 1 Northern 
KM ii.r. July. 2.x 10*aid p<1; June, 27s 6,1 Pnl,l 
Manitoba Inspection: on passage. 'J7s 3,1' 
puluth inrtpection. Maize, on passage, nnlèf 
bur r road y Danuhlan, on passage, 2<>s
lll'/xl pd. Oats, parcels, American, No. 2 clip.

flats,
I. «2.75.

than 200 lbs. each, 
$3.87% per cwt.; lights at 

$662% and fats *t $6.02'., per cwt.; fow«.$5 
to' $5 50 »er cwt., and stags $3 per cwt.

Wlllism Lev nek irought 1.5 butchers’ and 
exporters at $6.10 to $6.50 per cwt, for exporté and $4.85 to $5.50 for medium 
to good butchers', tnd for rough to me- 
diiim cows $4 to $4.50 per cwj:.

Top Gould bought 3 loads axporters, 1200 
Ihs" each at $6.09 to $6.40 per cwt. He 
also received 13 loads of exporters, pur- 
chased In thei country.
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A. E. AMIES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
A General Financial Busi

ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPf

A. E. AMES 
E. B. FRASER

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

28 King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Dobentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York- Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and soid on commission.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OaLKH

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King: Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bough! I 

and Sold. ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER i

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London ! 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

’

Spader & 
Perkins

.
-

*

!Members New York Stock Bxobange 
and Chicago Board of Trade,

REPRB8ENT1NO -

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
jMembers New York Stock Ex

change, New York Gotten Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352TORONTO.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

rxecute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Bnlldlng, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Henry S. Marx. Albert W Taylob

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Ordera promptly 

Montreal and New
executed on the Toronto, 

York Exchanges.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY
Our Circular Letter No. 4 is now ready for 

distribution. Pleased to mail copy on request.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
76 Yonge St.Phone M. 468.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Maroio

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient term». 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED!
78 Church Street. ed7

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,
I

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exohanga 135 

76 YONGE ST.'TEL. M. 629.

PELLATT & PELLATT.
NORMAN MACRAS'HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

36 King Street Bast.
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chl-j 

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135 ;

STOCKS :
We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 135

26 Toronto 
St.,TorontoJOHN STARK & CO.,

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
&nd personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Ofldce 95 Wellington-A venue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3pS
TELEPHONE. PARK 7S7.

Twin City Ry...........120% 120 121 120%
Crow's Nest Coal... 520 480 520 480
Dominion Coal ... 140% 139% 139% 139% 
Dominion Steel .... 56% 55% 56

do.e pref............
Nova* S. Steel ..
Richelieu & Ont.
Toronto Elec. L... 154% 154 
Con. Gen. Elec. ... 215 
Soo Railway
Duluth, com............... 17% 17

do., pref................... 32 30 ................
Sslee : Fairvlew, 500U, 9000 at 7: C.P.R., 

40 at 136 10 at 135%, 10. 10 at 135%. 30 
at 135%, 100 10 at 135%; White Bear, 3<MX), 
2000 at 3%: Payne, 3000 at 23; Twin City, 
25, 25 at 120, 50 at 120%.

55%
94%

109% 108% 109% 108% 
114% 114% 114 113%

155% 154% 
214% 215 212%

59 58% 59 57

95 96

New Yorlc Cotton.
New York, June 5.—Cotton—Futures open

ed firm: June 8.85, July 8.74, Aug.* 8.47, 
Sept. 7.99, Oct 7.83 Nov. 7.75, Dec. 7.74, 
Jan. 7.73, Feb. 7.73 bid March 7.79.

Futures elo.^d quiet; June 8.84, July 8.69, 
Aug. 8.43, Kept. 7.96, Oct 7.80, Nov. 7.72, 
Dec. 7.71 Jau. 7.72, Feb. 7.73, March 7.76.

Spot closed quiet at %c lower: middling 
uplands, 9%c; do., gulf, 6%c. Sales, 5200

Price of Oil.
Pltteharg, June 5.—011 opened and closed

at $1.20.

ghlln Bros, bought 3 loads exporters, 
lbs. each, at $6 to $6.25 per cwt» and 

one very choice load, the beat on the. mar
ket, at something over.

Dunu Bros, benight one load exporters, 
1200 lbs. ea,ch, at $6 per cwt.

Alex. Levaek bought 25 butchers' cattle, 
at $5.12% to $5.35 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 25 butchers* cat
tle, at $5.65 to $6.25 per cwt.

W. J. Ncally bought one load butchers' 
cattle. 940 Ihs. each, at $5.20 per cwt; 9 
cattle, 980 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt., 
and 20 butchers’ cows, at $8.90 to $4.40 
per cwt.

Zeagrn.in & Rons bought 30 stockers, 500 
to 600 lbs. each. at. $325 to $3.80 per cwt.; 
6 butchers’ cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 per

Wesley Dunn bought 220 sheep at $4-15 
per cwt.: 50 yearlings, nt $4.75 per cwt.; 
100 spring lambs, at $3.50 each; 40 calves, 
at $7 each.

Isaac Groff, the well-known oattle dealer 
of Waterloo, shipped one day last week 
632 cattle, the largest shipment made by 
one dealer during this season.
Corbett & Hender.on bought 6 export 

bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.25 
cwt.

James Armstrong bought 11 milch cows, 
at $30 to $42 each.

Whaley & McDonald sold 1 export ste?r. 
1480 lbs., at $6.50; 31 export steers, 1225 
ihs. each, at $6.25; 14 export steers, 1245 
lbs. each, at. $6.25; 9 export* steers. 1125 
lbs. each, at $5.90; 8 export steers, 1035 lbs. 
each, at $5.75; 1 export bu*i, 1460 lbs., t.t 
$5; 1 export bull, 2100 Ihs., at $5.50; 6 
port bulls, 1550 Ihs. each, at $5; 4 export 
cows, 1225 lbs. each, at $5; 17 butchers’ 
cattle, 1125 lbs. each, at $5.50; 22 butchers’ 
cattle, 1085 Ihs. each, at $5.35; 115 butch
ers’ cattle. 780 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 butch
ers’ cattle, 865 lbs. each, at $4.50; 20 butch
ers' cattle, 600 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 butch
ers' cuttle, 825 lbs. each, at $4.85; 20 butch
ers' cattle. $80 to 1085 lbs. each, at $4.25 
to $5.10; 10 Stockers, fX)0 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
2 milch cows, at $50 each; 5 milch cows, at 
$80 each: 360 sheep, at $4.12%: 24 spring 
Iambs, at $4 each; 11 spring lambs, at $4.25 
each.

James Harris bought 150 butchers’ cattle 
at $4.80 to $5.50 for picked butchers’, and 
$3.80 to $4 40 for butcher cows; common to 
rough co-ws, nt $3.30 to $3.40 per cwt.; 130 
Kbeep at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; 120 spring 
lambs, at $4 each; 25 calves, at $8 each.

The best load of exporters on the market 
to-day were brought in by J. B. Shields of 
North York. They were 18 In number, 
averaging 1450 lbs. each, were» of Mr. 
Shields* own feeding, and were bought by 
Coughlin Bros, at a price which was not 
made known, but was said to be the high
est yet paid this season, or in the neigh
borhood of $7 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Brown & Snell, 8 
ctrs; Dunn Bros., 7 cars.

Shipments per G-T-Œt. : Jos. Gould, 32 
cars.

Cou
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Bnlla for Dakota.
A car load of hulls were shipped from 

Agineourt yesterday by the Canada and 
Dakota Cattle Company to their raneh fii 
South Dakota. They are a splendud lot of 
animals from the herds oif prominent On
tario breeders of shorthorns.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Unchanged—New York, Mont
real and Other Live Stock Centre».

New York, June 5.—Beeves, receipts, 576; 
dressed beef, 9%c to 11c >er pound. Calves 
-rRecelpte, 170: vefcua, at $4.50 to $7 per 
cwt. City dressed veals, at 6%c to 11c per 
lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4126; good 
«nd choice lambs, steady; everything else 
slow and 10c lower; sheep sold at $3.50 to 
$6 per cwt.; yearlings, at $5.50 to $6.75. 
culls, $4; lambs, $b.oO to $8.75. Dressed 
mutton, stow, at tic to 10c per lty. ; dressed 
yearlings, 10c to 13%c; dressed lambs, 11c 
to 16c.

Hogs—Receipts, 5038: market unchanged.

Montieal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 5.—Thera were about 250 

head of butchers' cattle, 300 calves and 200 
sneep aud lambs offered for sale at the East 
E>nd Abattoir to-day. In addition to these 
There were considerable numbers of catt'e, 
calves and lambs sold here yesterday. The 
prices of cattle and calves were higher and 
the prices of fat hogs have dropped about 
half a cent per lb. Prime beeves sold «it 
from 6s to 6%c per lb. Medium stock at 
from 4%c to 5%c, and the common ani
mals at from 3%c to 4%c per lb. Calves 
sold at from $2.50 to $11 each: shippers 
paid 4c per lb. for good large sheep, and 
the butchers paid from 3%c to 3%e per lb. 
for the others. Yearlings told, at from 4c 
to 4%c per lb. Fat hogs sold at from 6%c 
to 6%c per lb. for good lots, weighed off 
the cars.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 5k—Cattie^Recelpts. !<V 

000, including 500 Texans; choice, steady; 
others, lc to 15c lower; prime steers, $7.25 
to $7.70; poor to medium, $5 to $6.91); Stock
ers and feeders. $2.50 to $5.25; cows $1.50 
to $6: heifers. $2.50 to $6.50: canners, $1.50 
to $2.50; bulls, $2.50 to $5.50; calves, $2 to 
$6.50; Texas fed steers, $4.90 to $6.40; grass 
Texans, $4.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; left over. 3000; 
opened steady to strong; closed weak; mix
ed and butchers, $6.95 to $7.40; good to 
choice heavy, $7.35 to $7.47%: rough heavy* 
$7 to $7.30; light, $6.80 to $7.20; bulk of 
sales, $7 to $7.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 13.000; sheep, 
steady; Iambs, mostly 10c lower; good to 
choice wethers, $5.25 to $6; western sheep, 
$5.20 to $6; native lambs, clipped, $5.25 to 
$7 ; western lambs, $5.25 to $7.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 5.—Cattle—Receipts,

150 head; good dry fed cattle, strong; com 
mon and grassy, weak.
110 head, strong: tops, $6.75 to $6.85;
$7; fair to good, $6 to $6.50; common to 
light, $5 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipt», 3100 head, opened active, 
closing firm: heavy. $7.45 to $L>>; mixed, 
$7.25 to $7.40; Yorkers, $7.05 to $7.15; light, 
do., $6.90 to $7; pigs, $6.75 to $6.85; roughs. 
$6.70 to $6.90: stags, $5 to $6.

Sheep TTid Lambs—Receipts, 2600 head: 
active, strong, all sold; one deck fancy 
lambs, $7.60; top lambs. $7.10 to $7.25: fair 
to good. $6.50 to $7; cull» to common, *3 
to $5.50: yearlnigs and wethers, $5.50 to 
.$5.75; sheep, top mixed, $4.85 to $5.23; fair 
to good, $4.35 to $4.75; culls, $2 to $4.

Veals—Receipts,

Cheese Market*
Tweed. June 5.—S!x_hundred white cheese 

were boarded here to-day; all sold at 
913 16c to 9%c. Buyers: McGrath, Kerr 
and Brintnell.

Vankleek Hill, June 5.—There were 1200 
boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. all 
white, and sold on the board at. from 9%c 
to 10c. Welsh got 121 at 9%c and 381 nt 
10 cents: Weegar got 45 at 10c: McRae got 
335 at 9%c; Bennett,99 at 9%c. and Fraser 
45 at lOe. There were six buyers present, 
nnd the bidding was keen. The price went 
about ^Ae. higher than the salesmen ex
pected.

Kingston. June 5.—At the cheese board to
day, 1087 colored and 625 boxes white were 
boarded. Sales 500 at 9%c.

British Oattle Market.
London. June 5.—Dive cattle, steady at 

H%c to 14%c. dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 11c per lb.

Wnlianh Railron/d.
Special excursions to Denver, Color 

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col., Salt I/ake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 2t>th to 30th Inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other 
cheap excursions during July ajid Aug
ust; all tickets good until October 31st, 
1902. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to aJl Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand..fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any rajlroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist Pass. 
Agt.« Northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Nine Were Aceepted.
Supt. Primrose of the Northwest 

Mounted Police has finished recruit
ing in Toronto. Out of about 30 ap
plicants, only nine -were accepted, as 
follows: Lawrence O’Keefe, 561 Bast 
King-street; David Roulston, 31 Ker- 
rick-street; John. Allen Perry. 234 
West Bloor-street; David Sylvester. 6 
Ulster-street: John 
Well esl ey-).s tree t :
107 Bald win-street; John Burr. 4 Ral- 

James T. Cox, 13 Wick- 
son-avenue: William Hayward 
Weston-road, Toronto Junction.

J. Mahony, 356 
George Sheppard,

sam-avenue;
319

Well In Body.
The Ha^rue. June 5.—There is no 

foundation for the reports that Mr. 
Krugér is ill. On the contrary, he 
is enjoying good health.

Still Disagree».
Buffalo. N. Y., June 5.—The jury, 

of Olive Stern amanin the case
against the Metropolitan Life Insur- 

Oompany, has reported a dis-ance
agreement.
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thesohn’s "Wedding March” filled 

church, and so ended the nuptials of 
Mies Regie M. Warrington and Capt. 
W. P. Murray.

The bride’s dress was of white du
chesse satin, trimmed with old point 
lace and pearls. She wore the tradi
tional veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a splendid bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor was gowned In 
white liberty satin, trimmed with lace 
and pearls. She wore a hat trimmed 
with lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Warrington, the bride's mother, 
embroidered

MURRAY-WARRINGTON NUPTIALS. a1To the Trade * SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDFrom Belleville Intelligencer.

The marriage of Mitas Regis MX 
Warrington of this city and Captain 
W. P. Murray of Toronto, which took 
place this morning at St. Michael's 
Church, created, of course, an extra
ordinary flutter among local feminin
ity. The threatening weather,, no 
doubt, prevented many from attend
ing, but the sacred edifice was well 
filled when the ceremony took place, 
and a large crowd stood outside to 
watch the bridal party as they drove

June 6th.

Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames.—June 6Fit to GO to 
the CoronationNow in Stock To-day and during the summer months this store will 

close at 5.30 p.m.ÜTwo lines of fancy 
handkerchiefs that 
can be retailed at 5 
cents.

in
Saturday in the Elen’s Store.

3 Strong Reasons for an 8 o’clock Visit !
ENGLISH NORFOLK SUITS FOR 
BOYS UP TO FOURTEEN YEARS..

looked very well In an 
gown of pearl grey voile, over pink 
silk, trimmed with old point lace. She 
wore a hat of Imported lace.

After the ceremony, the wedding 
party drove to the residence of the 
bride's mother, where the wedding 
breakfast was served. The house de
corations were in excellent taste. The 
table decorations were in white and 
green, the centrepiece being a large 
horseshoe of Maréchal Neil rose®.

After the breakfast was over, the 
bride received in the large bay win
dow of the drawing-room, under a 
bell of white roses and carnations.

The happy couple leave this even
ing by special car., at 5.10 o’clock, 
for the Adlrondacks, where they will 
spend their honeymoon, 
going-away gown was of navy blue 
voile, embroidered in black and 
white, with large black hat.

The presents were simply magnifi
cent, enough, almost, to take one's 
breath away. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a cheque; to the maid of 
honor, a Marguerite brooch of pearls 
and diamonds; to the best manv a dia
mond stick pin, and to the ushers, 
pearl stick pins. The bride’s mother’s 
gift to the happy couple was a Crown 
Derby dinner service and hand-paint
ed dessert plates; also furniture.

The guests from a distance were:
Toronto—Mr and Mrs W T Murray, 

Miss Kathleen Murray, Dr and Mrs 
Murray, Major and Mrs Murray. Mr 
and Mrs John Drynan, Major, Mrs and 
the Misses Myles, Major and Mrs Bert 
Lee, Mrs M French.

London, Eng.—Mr Duncan Warring-

!!We’re showing a 
wide range of Spring 
Overcoats at 4g8 
that will please the 
most fastidious dress-

Also a Job I :1.98up. CombinMiss Warrington Is well-known as 
one of Belleville's most popular so
ciety belles. In local musical circles, 
she will be much misled, her dulcet 
voice being heard with delight on 
many occasions in recent years. The 
groom, Capt Murray, Is a popular of- 

! fleer in the 9th Field Battery at To- 
: ronto, and is also a veteran of the 
South African -war, he having served 
with distinction with the second Cana
dian contingent.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Treacy of the Cathedral, To
ronto, assisted by Rev. Father O’Brien 
of St. Michael's, this city.

The maid of honor was Miss Bertha

t
in ladies’ hemstitched 
handkerchiefs that 
sell at sight.

Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

The last day of the 
week in the Men’sStore 
will prove of as keen 
interest for him, and 
the parents of buys, 
as it will in any other 
part of the house. We 
have three more than 
ordinary good things 
ready for early comers 
- - but you must be an 
early comer—an “eight 
o’clocker”—to be jure 
about them.

ers. ■I ;
«£4.98 is not the price 

or worth of these 
coats, for they are 
8.50 to 12.00 values, 
and have 
season 1 
ures, but 
week they are 4.98.

Come in and try 
one on.

t
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THEJOHN MACDONALD & CO. I‘DERBY’ Well-Del
,» Wellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO.
J CmThe bride’s
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1Has Its Place -4

IEast King St.

!You may choose the soft 
hat for its style and its 
comfort—but you can’t 
blind yourself to the fact 
that the Derby has its 
place in the world of 
fashion—or the groove of 
custom if you please— 
that nothing else will cor
rectly fill—We give them 
first place to-day in our 
store talk to introduce a 
specially dressy block— 
just like the cut—has the 
wide fuller brim and tap
ering “bullet” crown—its 
a leader in style 
and good value 
—the price is..

and there are a score 
more “good ones” at 
prices between 2.00 and 
5.00—by such makers as 
Youmans —Stetson— 
Hawes — Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co. and Christy—

!
#

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

11Or. Knapps, the Eminent Authority 
on Tuberculosis, lakes Issue 

With Dr. Barrick.

Murray of Tijronto, .sister of the 
groom; Mr. Charles Jansen of New 
York was groomsman, and the ushers 
were: Messrs. Charles Murray of To
ronto,’ Z. H. Jarman of New York, 
A. J. Hughes of Toronto and E. J. 
Butler of this city.

At 10.55 o'clock, when the writer 
entered the church, the bad to pass 
thru - a crowd of the fair sex, who. 
stood at the door, waiting for the 
bride to arrive. The interior of the 
sacred edifice was tastefully decorat
ed with white flowers and ferns. The 
Invited guests were arriving in a 
stream, and the “stunning” . costumes 
of some of the ladies made the fe
male portion of the audience U 
utterance to little sighs of delight, 
and, perhaps, envy. The front half 
of the middle aisles were reserved. 
The faces of the female onlookers 
wore an expression of Interest which 
nothing but a wedding can bring to 
the face of a daughter of Eve. The 
organ, under the skilful touch of Miss 
Stella Mackie, was singing and laugh
ing, seeming to tell of love and life. 
The bridegroom and Ihls pest man 
came out from the vestry, and, won
derful to relata the best men seemed 
the more nervous of the two. But 
then. It’s only natural to suppose 
that, Captain Murray, having faced 
the Boers in Africa, does not need to 
worry over a little .thing like getting 
married. At last, the organ, pealed 
forth an unusually joyous note; 
everybody stood up and looked. Yes, 
there they were! The briday party 
had entered the church. Up the aisle 
came the ushers, then the maid of 
honor, looking graceful and debonair 
to the last degree; and then came the 
bride, leaning on the arm of her uncle, 
Mr. Duncan Warrington of London, 
England, who gave her away. Old 
St. Michael's certainly lost one of Its 
fairest daughters to-day. Very fair, 
indeed, she looked. It was a striking 
scene.

Arrived at the altar, the ceremony 
was performed by the pleasant-faced 
divine from Toronto, who also cele
brated the nuptial mass, during the 
course of which Miss Katie Bawden, 
in beautiful voice, sang “O, Wondrous 
Love.” The mass over, the happy 
oouple, with the maid of honor and 
best man, retired to the vestry to

L

kH

(1) A 1 ot of $70, 
$12 and $14 spring 
suits to sell at $6.95.

only Men’s nobby 19. 
I / new spring suits, consisting 
s of blue and black clay 
II/. worsted, grey and black 

checked fancy worsted and 
light grey and fawn Scotch 
tweeds, in checks and broken II 
plaids, made up in the latest II 
single-breasted sacque coat 11 
style, well lined and trim-II 

i med and elegantly tailored, 11 
this lot comprises the bal- j I 
ance of broken lines in odd II 
sizes, ranging from 35-44,11 
that sold at 10.00, 12.0011 
and 14.00, your choice, | J 
ear 1 y Saturday 
morning................

1V>
TREATMENT OF THE GALL BLADDER t

Î 1/ 100
tDr, Boewell Park of Buffalo Advo

cates Ita Bxclalon—Officers of 
Medical As 1*0elation.

jdevoted to papers by leading members 
of the association. They were of a tech
nical character. The subjects treated 
were: Fractures of the Shafts
of the Femur, Dr. Hadley Wil
liams, London; Removal of Gas
serian Ganglion for Trigeminal Neur
algia, illustrated by the subject, Dr. 
H A. Bruce, Toronto; Cancer of the 
Breast, Dr. T. K. Holmes, Chatham;

5I L 1ton. J* Detroit—Mr and Mrs George Eyre.
Plattsburg-. N. Y.—Mrs Laforce, Miss 

Miron Laforce.
Montreal—Hon 

uncle of the bride; Mrs McShane, Miss 
Kathleen McShane, Mrs Fred H 
Warrington, Miss Warrington, Mr and 
Mrs Malcolm.

After the honeymoon. Captain, and 
Mrs Murray will take up their resi
dence on St. George-street, Toronto.

JDr. Roswell Park of Buffalo, one of 
the physicians who attended Pre
sident McKinley when he was 
shot down by the assassin Czol- 
goez, gave the Ontario Medical As-

Jaroee McShane, IIgive * ■»

*

!
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Richardson—Poole.
At the residence of the bride's pa-1

:
*

rents, 744 Broadview-avenue, the mar
riage ot Miss Gertrude M. Poole and 
Albert W. Richardson was celebrated 

The brides-

6 951This is the great wedding month—the 
great month for silk hats. We are the

great silk hatters, be
cause we solely repre
sent in Canada two of 
the greatest makers of 
silk hats in the world 
— Dunlap of New 
York and Heath of 
London, England.

Ï (2) Cravenette rain 
coats, the swell, long, 
loose, Raglanette coats, 

which shed water and yet bear not the slightest relation 
to a mackintosh. The coat of the season. We have 56 
to offer—10.50, 12.00 and 14.00 coats—as follows :

56 only Men’s £ Ine W ool Cravenette Rain Coats, made up I 
in the swell Raglanette style, some with yokes, in greenish I 
fawn and dark Oxford grey shades, some lined through
out, others unlined, fancy sleeve lining, sewn with silk, ,- 
full, loose skirt, made with vertical pockets and cuff», sizes 
35-44, regular $10.50, $12.00 and $14.00, on sale Saturday. J 

See Yonge-street Window.
(3) 150only Boys? All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed Two-'

Garment Suits, handsome stripe and tiheck patterns, In 
medium and dark grey shades, plaited and yoke Norfolk . 
styles, strong Italian cloth linings, well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes for boys from 4 to 12 years, regular 
$3.00 and $3.50, early Saturday morning .............................. ..

on Tuesday evening, 
maids were Miss Lillian Poole, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Ethel Dale, 
while John Coulter supported the 

Rev. W. E. Hansard was the 
a large

J

! !L84-86 Yonge St. j groom.
officiating clergyman, and 
number of friends witnessed the cere- 

Mr. and Mirs. Richardson will tmony.
reside at Kew Beach for the summer 
months. Nsign the marriage register. In a few 

minutes they returned, and proceeded 
down the aisle to their carriage, fol
lowed by the guests. 195Jimmy: Say, Bob, what cigar Is all 

the go now?
Bob: The Gran da, of course, 

on the stock market smoke it all the 
time, because we know a good thing. 
We got a tip, you know.

!

WeThey were tied 
together Tor life, and ,a handsome 
couple they made, as sure as you’re 
born. The glad strains of Mendels-

■

U

SILK MATS, 
$5 to $8. CLEAN CORKS :

jViade-to-Order Trousers Offer !
IH AIICU H you want to borrow 
n/lllNr V money on household good's 
■Il V II fce ■ pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see es. We 
■ »*%a| F»l# win advance you any amount
MONEY Lrp°P?y*i#oruFt. TKSrcre

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4283.

The McLaughlin Hygeia Beverages are 
all corked with sanitary caps. You oan’t 
drink any foreign particles if you get

Write to us for new cata
logue. Saturday we will take measures for 6.50, 7.25 and 

8.00 West ot England Worsted Trousers, for which we 
agree to charge you 4.00. Custom Tailoring Depart
ment, Men’s Balcony, Richmond St. Wing.

MONEYThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

McLaughlin's Ginger Ale
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St.W

Or any of McLaughlin’s Bottled Beverages.
Shirts and Underwear.

1180 Men’s Soft Bosom N egllge Style Summer Shirts, In neat 
cambrics and zephyrs, la undried neckbands and cuffs, in blue, pink 
end black stripes, also neat checks, also laundried bosom shirts, 
with cuffs attached and detached, well made and finished, perfect fit
ting, we have made an extra effort in this lot to give you an extra 
bargain, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular prices 75c and $1.00, on 
sale Saturday morning, summer sale price............

583 Men’s Fine All-wool Health Brand Summer Weight Under
wear, Shirts and Drawers, fine satine finished, elastic rib cuffs and 
ankles, best of pearl buttons, drawers trouser finished, reinforced 
overlooked stitch seams, very fine goods, in a pretty pale blue color! 
sizes 34 to 44, never sold for less than $1.00 
sale Saturday, to clear at. per garment .

1160 Men's Double-thread Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, £ne elastic rib cuffs and ankles, satine finished, lockstitched 
seams, smooth, even thread material, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price 85c, on sale Saturday at............ ...................................................

sociatlon the benefit of an exceedingly j Technique of the Removal of Tuberou-, 
clever paper on tflie gall bladder, Its J°ua Cervical Glands, Dr. L. W. Cock- i 
structure and d,™ to which it is £Tb “campbâi ^^Toro^”' 

liable, at the afternoon session, of the marks upon Some Eye Cases, Dr. G. H. 
association yesterJay. He compared the Burnham, Toronto.
gall bladder with the vermiform appen- ,.sess^on *he assortie
rHv otwi trirvb- ____ . 4,1, *. ». ^ *,on was divided into two sections,ground that when ab- eical ,and medical. In the surgical 

r, h °uld be removed and, tlon the following papers were given: 
^ (u! The Uses of the X Ray other than

f h ' New 'ork Medical Diagnostic. Dr. C. R. Dickson. Tomn- 
.,.1 „ ■ ^ to; The Use of the X Ray in Cancer,Wnril'r ^ Te, W4ilo,r, was Dr- Lupus and Hodgkins’ Disease, Dr. J. E.

, f . -0lk 0M? of l,h/ mos. Hett, Berlin; Results Obtained by the 
. , e,t'3 un the f,al--ievt of Use of the X Ray, with exhibition of

^‘'T a cT?3’ who save an address. He patients, Dr. John McMaster, Toronto: 
®î?ke ‘“/l'.6 strongest possible condem stricture of the Oesophagus, Dr. B.

of toe resolution adopted by the Welford, Woodstock; Hydrohromic 
Congress ofDibcrni. j=is in New York. I Ether, Dr. D. J. Gihb Wish art. Toron- 
and proposed by Dr. E. J. Barrick

..... »,..v44
BUT'
sec

seat,

69TRAIJf YOl’R SWEET PEAS per garment, onTARRED BUILDING PAPER.
1000 Rolls Tarred 
Building Paper, 400 
square f*t in a roll. 
Saturday, we sell It

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
for a pair of good spring hinges, a Japan
ned pull,a hook and eye, and all the neces
sary screws. We give this outfit free of 
charge to every purchaser of anv one of 
our line of screen doors; we have' them tn 
the following sizes:
2 ft. 0 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.
2 ft 8 in. x 0 ft S In.
2 ft 10 In. x 0 ft. 10

It TARRED
/MjTldTmT

Aille A
,•23

Forty-Five Cents 
a Roll. ) Rightly Priced 

J-at 70c, 90c, 1.25 
Jand 1.50 each.

KV

Hats for Saturday.
GrereCTihurart; ÏÏ.Vl

tion of the disease than the teaching of ham Chambers, Toronto; Dr. John Oil- 
any such erroneous doctrine. Dr. Bar- lieu Teeswater; Dr. J. T. Duncan. Dr. 
r.ickVJ[e?Ted; was suffenng from j H. B. Anderson. Dr. W. B. Thistle and 
phthisiphohia, and the publication of Dr j0hn Hunter, Toronto, 

any such a statement would do nothing 
but harm. Dr. Knopps said phthisis 
was spread by the sputum, and it was 
not an acuité infectious disease.

Dr. A. R. Robinson of New York was 
also a eruegt of the associatIon during 
the afternoon.
—The first business was the election of 
officers for the year, which resulted as 
follows: President, Dr. J. C. Mitchell.
Enniskillen ; first vice-president, Dr.
George A. Bingham, Toronto: se<‘ond 
vice president, Dr. W. G. Anglin. Kings, 
ton; third vice president, Dr. J. W. S.
McCullough, Alliston: fourth vice-presi
dent. Dr. J. D. Meikle, Mount Forest; 
general secretary, Dr. Harold C. Par
sons, Toronto.

Reports of the various committees 
were presented and resolutions passed, 
the most Important of which gives the 
president power to Issue a booklet 
ta.ining the proceedings of the session.

The remainder of the afternoon was

In.A GRASS HOOK BARGAIN.
36 only Grass Hooks 
or Sickles, as illus
trated, blade riveted 
securely through 
handle; first-class X5c 
value. Saturday, you 
can buy one for 

Nineteen Cents.

3 ft. x 7 ft.
Adjustable Extension Window Screens,from

Fifteen Cent* Upwards,
Green Wire Screen Cloth nt

Eight Cent* a Yard Upward*.

AiOn wire netting. It’s tiu« very best thing 
for the purpose. 3 feet high Is the most 
suitable height and it only costs 

Two Cent* a Foot.
We have it in all heights from on# to six 
feet high.

Men’s Panama Straw Hatg, fine, clear white braid, close and 
even weave, fine black silk bands, calf leather sweats, special 3.50 L«*yland . 

White St» 
Am. and 
Dominion 
Atlantic ’

at
Man’s Fedora Shape Stra w Hats, In Mackinaw, split Milan and 

very fine Canton braids, full or pinch orowns, also boater style, in 
medium or wide brims, in fine quality fumbo rust I os, split 1 Kfl
Milans, and Swiss braids, special prices at $2.00 and .................. '‘uu

Men's Latest American and English Style Soft and Stiff Hats, 
extra fine quality fur felt, flexible, and light weights, colons, black, 
light or dark slate, pearl grey or brown, specially well finish- O fifl 
ed, Saturday.......................................................... .......... .......................  ,4-UU

IJACK SCREWS FOR HOUSE 
RAISING.

You can buy or borrow them from
THE CYCLONE SPRAYER

is the very best device for protecting your 
rose trees, shrubs and plants from insect 
pests: Invaluable for disinfecting outbuild
ings and hen houses: have been sold for 
one dollar; Saturday we sell them at 

Fifty Cent* Each.

Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make
Totals ,A RATCHET BRACE BARGAIN. as.THE TORONTO CANOE CLUfi RACES

Hamburg-! 
N. Germa

Handicap Single* and Novice Four* 
—Spring: Regatta Next Satnrday. A WASHTUB CLEARANCE.

100 only Wash Tubs, 
some shop 
damaged;
stock up they go Satur
day at following special 
prices—regular 50c and 
60c sizes foi3 
Twenty-Five Cent*.

’ Regular 70c and 80c 
' sizes, for 

Thirty-Five Cent*.
TO only Fibre Wash Tubs (damaged in ship
ment), regular value $1.00, to clear, they go

Men’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date shapes, for sparing 
wear, curl or flare brim, medium high crown, Morley, Benson, Ben
nett and Ma,ple brands, fine English fur felt, colors black 
only, Saturday, special............................................................. .

Men’s Soft Hats, Oxford Grey and fawn 
stitched orown an-d brim, also In fine quality fur 
grey, dark brown and black colors, 
day.................................. ..........................

and summer
worn and 

to clear our
A GARDEN HOE FOR 6 CENTS LESS

72 only full-sized Hoes, well handled; a 
good serviceable tool; Canada's! best, make 
goods; good regular value at 30c, Saturday, 
special, we sell thorn at

Nineteen Cent*.

TotalsThe first fine weather tha,t. the Canoeists 
have experienced this year happened along 
in time for the third of the series of T.C.C. 
races for thç handicap singles and the 
novice fours. The single* resulted In a 
win for Kennedy (50 secs.) with Dayman 
second t50 secs.), and A. McNichoi (scratch) 
third. All the rest finished well up in 
bunch, giving some good exhibitions of 
close finishes. The fours showed A. Bigg, 
Denison, Bra sir and Johnspn In front, with 
Robertson, Kennedy, Gal low and Findlay 
about a foot behind for second, and Shaw, 
Brent. Hawken and Moody third. There 
was a fine war canoe practice after thb 
races and In pretty style the big canoe 
tiaveled over the mile course In vU 

Dr Cowan's Herhil oint minutes. This all promises very well1-for mem was 8made to cure a finp SP01-1 the club's spring
Plies, has been thoroughlv re£atta next Saturday, when the novfeu 

tested, and has never yet failed to cure singles, a tug-of-war, fours, novice tandem, 
nv\ ease of any kind of piles. That’s a and a war canoe race, together with some 
r«” ord. Isn't it? It does the same work fancy races, will no doubt take large ntim- 
11 Tr It- 50c. at druggists’, or post- hers down to the Toronto Canoe Club in 

Griffiths ic Macpherson the neighborhood of 3 p.m. There will al- 
( o.. Limited. Toronto. so be a summer hop In the evening.

1.50
mixtures, plain or 

felt, elate, pearl 
good shapes, Satur-

Allan .. 
XTnton-Oas 
On nard . 

*' Elder-Derr10024 only Ratchet Braces. 10-inch polished 
steel sweep, the product of a leading Am
erican factory ; good everyday value for 
00c, Saturday, we clear them for

A WATERING POT SPECIAL.
36 only & quart size watering pofs, regular 
good value price Is 25c, Saturday, special, 
we price them at

Total* . i 
It was 

that, whiij 
British g< 
to lend h 
combi nafciq 
and ooncfH 
hiard flight 
erican opr 
t rol of r-A 
that cann/j 
tageously 
advantaged

60c Socks for 25C
Fifty-Nine Cent*.

Nineteen Cent*. nt
Twenty-Five Cent*.

25 only 2-hoop Wooden Pajls, special to 
clear at

A GAS PLIER SPECIAL.A WHEEL-BARROW SPECIAL.
24 only Garden Bar- 
rows, well made* 
nicely painted, 
will go through a 
narrow gateway, a 
specially good lawn 
barrow, Saturday, 
special value, they 
go at

A Dollar Seventy-Five.

con-
Men's Finest Quality Plain Black anfl Colored Cashmere 1-2- 

hose, makers’ sample pairs, regular 45c to 60c qualities, 
Saturday, per pair ...................................................................................... 25Five Cent* Each.

100 Wadhboarda, regular 10c value, Satur
day, to clear, they go at

Five Cent* Each.PILES. The Qreat $3.50 Shoe for /Vien24 only R-inch Polished Cast Steel Gas 
Pliers, a regular 40c line, Saturday we 
make the price

BORDER SHEARS K6 CENTS LESS.

3Twenty-Five Cent*.
The shoe above all others 

which combines style with 
economy.

AMILETTER BOX PLATES S CENTS LESS

OILS, OILS. OILS.
We carry a large stock of oils tn 
cylinder, machine, noatsfoot, har
ness, castor, tanners, crude, sperm, 
olive, raw and boiled, linseed oils, 
quality right, prices low.

Lmvtnn, 
which hal 
English rj 
the fermait]

:

é.D, A handsome shoe, well built, I 
clean-lined, distinctive.

Good material in it—we know I
it. The shoe is made specially for
us. That is how we have regulat-l 
ed the price—3.50. For it is a 
5.00 shoe in the ordinary scale of| 
values.

A 5.00 Shoe for 3.50. All sizes, widths and styles.

La

7 W, ■ -.'•Co i
«ni

5 pairs Border Trimming Shears, .%-Inch 
i«Sayh®hey ^for7tBlar VaJu^ W*75 palr* Sat- 9a100 only Letter Box Plates, Berlin bronze 

finish. Indispensable to everv front door- 
regular 20o value, Saturday, they go for

Twelve Cent*.

A CARPET SWEEPER BARGAIN.
15 only Carpet 
Sweepers, made by 
one of the largest 
American makers, 
good $2.00 value, 
Saturday they go at

A Dollar Fifty-Eight.

LORD S
&A Dollar Nineteen. Pretoria, 

been rem<
his privai 
burg. He 
on crutch» 

His injiij 
four lpchH 
now scare 

. union of r 
the limb 1

i >WINDOW GLASS.
Onr stock is

In phUn and 
mental window glass; we 
deliver it to all 
city.

V 11/FISHING TACKLE.

“Guinea Trousers’’ $5. Imost oora- 
oma-

parts ofRegular $8.00 Value (Spot Cash) To Suburbanites.A BUILDERS’ CHANCE.
1000 dozen Common 
Sense Sash Pulleys, 

•w we put on sale Sat-
urday nt

Suburbanites and Out-of-Town customers will find 
a mint of interest in our new 40-page summer catalogue, 
filled from cover to cover with information about sum
mer goods and supplies. SEND FOR IT.

An extraordinarily close purchase enables 
ns to offer these splendid materials and 
elusive designs at this price—this 
nient of Cashmeres out-rivals all ethers in 
smartness—a matchless variety to select 
from.

Grano toi
You II find us with a sphmdid assortment 

right goods and right prices- we1 can outfit 
you for your holiday trip in thi» line.

Wlex-
Maeteen Cent* Dobship-new M on t rea.l J 

who T^tant 
stuffing, vt]The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E.

Goods PeHvered t^A“^arts of Ci%\ Phone Main 2427.

City HallOrchestra at Lunch To-iVlorrow
Take the Elevator to the Fourth Floor.

*
DR.a

Montreal] 
been mad*- 
McGill H
Uritverelty.

■iU
e

.*

■

T
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PROMPT DETLIVBY.
An improved delivery system give* 
as 2^good deliveries daily to ail parts

Saturday’s Extra Values
Money=Saving Chances in Hardware.
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